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PRINCIPLES OF THE COMMI'rl'lm 

{Adopted I 932: Amended 1979) 

The Committee scrutinises dclcg.11cd legislation tn ensure: 

(aj lhat it is in :1cco1da11cc with lhc statute; 

(b) that it docs not t1c!'.>JlilS, unduly on pc1sonal rights :md liberties; 

(c) that it docs not unduly make the rights and liberties of citizens dependent 
upon administrative decisions which arc not suhjccl IO 1cvicw of their 
mcrhs by a judicial or other independent tribunal: and 

(d) that it docs not contain matter mo1c app1opriatc for parliamentary 
enactment. 



Introduction 

CHAPTER 1 

OVERVIEW AND STATISTICS 

JULY 1989 - JUNE 19911 

I. I The Senate St:rnding Committee on Regulations and Ordinances was 
established in 19:12 and, apart from certain committees dealing with internal 
parliamentary matters, i~ the olclcst Senate committee. Its functions, which arc set 
out in the Standing Orders, arc gcncrnlly to scrutinise all di~allowablc instruments 
of dclcgmcd lcgisl.Uion to cns,,rc !heir compli:mcc whh mm·pariis.111 principles of 
personal rights and parliamentary propriety. 

1.2 The Committee has six members, with a government Chairman and a 
non•governmcnt Deputy Chairman. The lommittcc is a tcchnicnl lcgisl:11ivc 
scrutiny committee, opcr.1ting in :1 no11-p:1r1is:rn fashion. Jt <locs not cx:1minc 1/Jc 
policy merits of dclegmed legislation. In particular, it avoids party political i~sues. 
The succcs~ or the Committee in applying its legal and padianwnt:1ry principles to 
delegated legislation is such th:lt in the almost six decades of its opcrntion the 
Senate has never refused to support a rcconuncndation of the Committee that an 
instrnmcm should be diimllo'"-cd hecau~e :1 Minblef \.vould not :uncnd it. 

1.3 The general rcquinm1cn1s of personal right:,, and parli:uncntary proprictic:,, 
under which the Committee opcr:1tc.\ :uc rcfin1.-d by the Standing 01ders into four 
principles. These principles, which, appear at the start of this :md cve1y other 
Repofl of the Committee, .ire lo 1.•nsurc 1h:11 dclcgalctl lcgisl:llion -

{:1} is in accordance with the stalute; 

(b} doc~ not ucspaS!', unduly on pcrson:il rights and lihenies; 

(c) doc~ not undul) make the rights and libcrtic~ of citi1cns dcpcndenl 
upon admi11i,;trati1,,c dccbions which arc not subject to review of 
their merit:,, hy a judicial or other independent lribunal; and 

(d) do~ not conwin mallcr more :1ppropria1c for p;1rli:11nem:11y 
cn:1ctmcnt. 



1.4 The continuity and the ad:1ptahility of the p1 illdples under v..hich the 
Committee operates arc illm,tr:ned hy the fact that those principles have heen 
changed only once ~iucc ltJ.12. This w:1!> in /979, :,s .:1 n:.'lpom,c In the C.'ll:1h!ishmcn1 
of the Administrative Appeals Tribunal, the f\r!>t Commonwealth trihunal designed 
to review the merits of a comprehem,ivc range of administrative decisions. 

Membership Changes 

1.5 On I March 1990 Senator John Stone rc~igncd from the Senate. On S ~lay 
ltJLJO Scm11or Boh Collins, JJIL' CJminn:m, wa~ dbdrnrged f1mn the C\munittee after 
being appointed to the Ministry. On 11 May itJtJO Senator John F:mll..ne1'. wa!> 
discharged and Scn:1tor!> Mal Colston, Bill O'Chec and Ollve Za\..h:uov appointed. 
On 1-1 May 1990 the Commitlcc elected Senator C'of~to11 as \hainnan. 

Independent legal adviser 

1.6 Since 1945 the Committee has been advbcd by an independent legal advber. 
The pre!>ellt legal advber b l.:.merirns ProfeS!>llr Douglas Whalan of 1he L:iw Faculty 
of the Ausualian Na1ion:1I llnive1!>ity, who has held that position since 11)82. The 
legal adviser p1 ep::U'e!> a repon on cm:h of the more 1h:rn 1.000 i11s1rumL·n1~ 
examined hy 1he Cornmit1ee each year, attends meetings when the Committee feels 
that his advice b relJuired and prepan:s legal papers on a~pccb of delegated 
legisla1ion 

Committee staff 

1.7 The t'ommiticL' ~cc,c1;11i:11, m.e 1J1c 01he1 lcg1~Ja1ivc !>Crutiny committee. the 
Standing Committee for the ~c1 utiny of Bilb, ha!> a !>tnalle1 staff th:111 othe1 Senate 
commiuees engaged in continuou!, review of an activity of the executive h1am:h. At 
prc!>ent the sec1cta1ia1 is a Secrcwry, a 1esl.!:11ch officer, a clerical officer aml a 
typist. 

1.8 The Comnuttee appreciates the efforts of the a hove ~taff d111 ing the 
1cp01 ting period. 

Statistics 

1.9 During the year the ('orn111ittcc maintained a lugh 1e\d ot auivi1y. e\en 
though thh wa~ the first reponinr, pc110d during which re!>pOll!>il111it) fur man) 
A.CT. ordinam:e~. 1cgulmirnl!> and uthct in~trumcnt!'.>, 1>1c\1ou!'.>I) ~"'rutinhcd h) the 
Cmnmittee. became the 1c.,poosihility of the ncv. ,\.C'.T. lcg1~latmt' and 
government. The Con11n111ce mcl 1-l time!>, during v.hich H \.'.Om,idcred ~ I r<.·1101111 
from the leg.ii ,l(h-1~c1 in 1e~pcct of 1,258 scparal\.' lll!>humc11t!> ot liclcgatcd 
legbl:iuon. l'hc leg.ii ;1th1:,,c1 attended a number uf mcctrng.~ :ind ga\c or.ti ad\1cc. 



1.10 The Committee examined the following instruments, set out below hy type 
and number. 

TAIILE 

Statutory Rules 

Public Service :uul Dcfcncc Dctcr111inati(1ns 

Civil Aviation 01dc1!-> 

Education instrumcnb 

Primary Industries and Energy im,trumcnts 

I lc:tllh and ( 'ommunity Services instruments 

Supcrannuation instruments 

Territory instruments 

MiscclJ:rncous instruments (dc111ils of which :,re in 
Appendix I) 

Ministerial Undertakings 

411 

.HJ 

178 

58 

51 

.18 

.14 

27 

88 

1,258 

I.I I During the yc:ir the Committee received .t7 undcrtal.ings from Ministers anlf 
others tu amend lcgisl:,tion 01· to take other action to meet its concern~. Details of 
these undcrtal,.ing~ ;ire in Chapter .l 

Other activities of the Committee 

1.12 On 31 M:1y l~l90 Jhc Commi11cc 1ablcd ils l!'iglJJy·Six1/J R£•por1, a Repnn on 
the work of the Committee on the previous reporting period, I July 1988 to JO 
June 1989. As with other Annual Reporls uf the Committee, the Report 
summarised the activitb, of the Committee, its goals and role and described in 
detail the application of its principles to individual instruments. 

1.13 At the conclusion of each :i.ittings the Chair makes a major :i.t:11eme1ll to the 
Senate on the worl.. of 1he Committee during that Sittings. Such statements v.c1c 
made by Senator Bnh Collin~ on 21 Decembe1 1989 and hy Senator M:11 Coh,ton 
on 31 May 1990 (Sec Chapter 2). 

1.14 Whenever the ('onuniltce give!> notice o( intention to move for db.allowance 
of :in im,trumcnt of delegated legi.,lation it repol"l!> 10 the Senate on the concerns it 
has with the in!>trument, incorpornting. in ltans:1rd a summary of its po~sihlc 
defects. Similarly, when the Comminec completes it~ scrutiny of such i1buuments 
it incorporates its corrc:i.pondcncc in I lans:mt. 



1.15 On 24 October Ji)8tJ Senator Collins tublcd the Rcpoft, Trnnscript o( 
Proceedings am.I Conference Papers of the Second Conference of Austrnli:in 
Delegated Legislation Committees. hosted by the Committee in Parliament I louse, 
Canberra, from 25-28 April Jl)8lJ (sec Chapter 6). 

1.16 A dcfeg:uion fmm lhc Committcc <iltcnded thc Third Commonwctilth 
Conference on Delegated Legislation, held ,11 Wcstministcr from 20-23 November 
1989 (sec Chapter 7). 

I. 17 At the invitation of the Rcg.ulatiuns Review Committee or the New Zealand 
Parliamc1H the Conunittcc commented on the N,•11· lml,mcl S1a1111,>ry l'11blirn1io11.)' 
Bill l9S9, which included several innovative provisions (sec Chapter~). 

1.18 At the invitation of the Administrative Review Council the Committee 
commented on the Terms of Reference of a major ARC project on Ruic M:1king 
(sec Chapter 9). 



CHAPTER 2 

ISSUES AND ROLES 

2.1 At the end of ~ittillg'i during the reporting year the C "hair rcponc1.f to the 
Senate on the worl,.. of the Conuuillcc. Thc following :11c cxtr:u.:t:,, f10111 tho!<>c 
SWIClllClll.\. 

Senator Collins, 21 llecemhcr 1989, Senate Weekly Hansard p.4979. 

2.2 "The wo1 I,.. of the < 'n111111itkc over the past :,,illings has hccn charactcrbcd h) 
the co111inuing large 11umh1.•r!', of insm,mcm~ of dclcg;ucd !cgisliiiion which lwvc 
come before the Ci.)111mi11cc frn !',Crutiny. 

2.3 "The volume and variety of thc!->c insu umcnts illu~tr:11c:,, the central pn:,,ition 
of delegated lcgh.latio11 in the admini!>lration of prog1 :um h)' the Exccutin!. It b 
clc:1r thal these progrnms arc able to operate only through 1hc (.'tipw.:ity of Ilic: 
Executive to 111:,J...c law:,,. to fill out detail, and 111:ii..c frequent changes, often 
technical in natu1e, to ;1dminhtr:uivc rcquire111cn1s and procedures, The:,,c b.ccuti\c 
laws, of collf:,,e, may he nrndc only through the direct and cxpres'i :1uthori1y and 
permb~ion of the Parli:1mcnt expressed in a patent Act which nmfc1:,, ~uch po<,1,c1. 

2.-1 "!>uch delegated lcgi'il:11ion, however, b not made h\ 1hc l:.xc..::uthe without 
supervision 01 cont1ol hy the Parliament. The Commiuec act:,, on behalf of the 
Senate to :,,crutinbi.: each of the~·: instrument:,, to cn~u,e compliance with 1b 
principle:,, of personal Lights :1nd p:nliamcntary prnpLiety. The result~ of the 
Conunittcc\ ~crutiny will he discu~ .. cd in de{ail l:ucr in thb i.t:11Cmcnt, hut in the 
meantime honourable Sen:itoi:,, arc reminded· that these principles were adopted 
wilh the concunence of the Senate. l.:.ach of the irn,trument~ :,,crutinbed hy the 
Committee is suhject to the llirect s:111ct1on of the ~cnate tl11ough the requilemcnts 
of tabling and po'i:,,ihle dballo,, .. ance. Thc1c i:,, thu., not onl) a su uctural link 
between cad1 pa1c111 or l'nahling Act :ind ever) 111~trumen( of delegated !eg1:,,la1im1 
made under its authorit) hut a pl'actical super,,bion l)f it:c. mal,.ing .uul 1.on1enb 
The Commlltee act:,, on behalf of 1he !>enatc no1 a~ a deh.:gate vested \I.1th 101111al 
power, a~ J)O\l.cr to disallow remain~ with the Senate ibelf. hut to w:1111 ;md .1lc1t 
the Senate to po!->!'>ihlc :1ction that it may wi'>h to tal,.t..' 

2.5 "The < ·ommittce tleah v..ith Minbtc1:,, ,ind othc1!ol who mai..c delegated 
!cgislmion \\.llh 1he knowledge 1h;11 11 hm, 1ccc1H·d 1h1.• full :,,uppon of the ~cnatc 101 
evc1y rcnHnmcndation it ha~ 11iadc, t-.linbte1:,, ,ind :id111ini'>t1a101., ale ,1lM1 ,1\1..lle 11f 
thi:,, and II b, 1hc1elme muall) po~:,,ihlc to 1c:,,ul\c the l'Ollcc1ns ~)f the ('omm1ttcc 
without 1cfc1cm:e to the Senate it'>clf. Neverthdc!'>'> the sanction I!', :11\1.ay'> \lfl'!'>l'nl to 
concentrate the minds of tl10!',C with \I. horn the < ·ommittce raises it!'> con..::ea n:,,. 



2.6 "The < 'ommi11ce i.:om,iders each instru111e11t of dclcg:ued legbl;uion which 
comes heforc it in the light of the four principles which form what may 
convcnic111Jy he called ia?io lcnn!! uf t'efe1ence. Each im,t111111ent which docs not 
comply with thc!IC p1 inciples is discu~ed hy the l 'ommittce and a letter is written 
by 1hc l 'h:1irnwn IO lhc Minister rc!!pom,ihlc for the delegated legislation with a 
request for an e,.planation of the apparent hrcach. 

2.7 "During the p1esi.:nt !littings the Conunith:e de1cctcd at least prim:i facil! 
{lcfccls in 77 uul of lhc 708 im>ll'umcnts which came bcfon.! it. Thc:-.e dcfcct,; :uc 
now di:,,~·us:-.ed under r.:ach of the four principles. 

{a) b the ddegatcd lr.:gi?io!ation in accordam:c wuh the :,,tatutc'! 

2.8 '"This first principle directly concerns p:uli:1111cntary propriety and is 
tJ1crcforc an an:a wht!1e the Committee is particul:uly vigilant to ensure that thb 
p1opriety is protected. The C'ommittet!'::. conce1ns he1c 1clate not only to v.hcther a 
particul:ir itmrumcnt of delegated legislation h, within the powers granted to the 
C).ecutivc hy the provisions of the parent Act, hut whether all legal, prnccduial and 
olher form:11i1ics an.• correct. The Committee cxp1 C!>!>Cd conce1 n ahout the following, 
aspcc1s of diffc1cnt instruments. 

2.9 "Scn:ral in:,,t1ume11ts were ~u deficient in p1e!>enta1io11 that it w;h not 
po.~~ihlc IO dc1enni11e whl'tht:'r they had actually hecn made. The t 'onuuntce :1!>kcd 
for Cl)llfirma1io11 that this fumlamental requil'ement had been !>atbfir.:d. In another 
c:isc the l\1mmilh:c w11!> furnished wilh an unsigned in:,,trurnent. 

2.JO "Olher iw,1,umenl!'> v.c1e dL'!'kicnt in citation rcfc1en1.:e!> tl) p:ucnt ,\ct!>, to 
olher Act:,, :rnd to other delegated leg1!.lation. One dctcrrnin:itiun had diff1:rcnt 
rcfcrcnt:c~ in i1~ hc;uling mhl ii!'> cn:1c1ing wrnd:,, to the cn:,hling p1mi!>io11 of its 
parent Act. A!'! the reference in the heading w:1:,, in1.:mTccl and the 1deren1.:c in the 
body of the imtrnmcnl ihelf w:,s conccl, 1hc in:-.11umcnt \I.a~ ... and in thi:,, ca!!c. The 
Committee is careful w ched, rcfcrenccs in deh:gated legblation to enabling 
provision~. While :m inconcc! rl'fcrcncc nwy nu1 he fatal 10 the validity of thr.: 
instrument the C"ommiucc ri.:gard'i thci.c as a hreach of pal'l1ame111ary prnpric\). In 
;1 Mtnil:11 c:l!iC lhc E~plmm101 }' h.!cmornntlum dh.·d boJh lhc parent Act and the 
principal regulations i11coire1.:tl). In ;rnothcr ca:,,c two !>eparatl! hut 1elatcd Statuwry 
Rulcl> each 1cfened twice in their F~pl:uwrnry S1:11emcn1 1u .1 pa11icula1 ,\cl. once 
correctly :rnd once incon cctl). The Explan:1tory Statement fo1 a fre!>h !!Cl of 
rcgul:11ions nwdc 10 n .. ·1re:11 1hc \llh.~t:ml'e of prc\linu:-, 1cgula1ion., t·rnu,cquc111 upon 
the repeal and 1eplace111l!nt of an Art cited thme prcviuu., ll'gulation!> innml'ctl~. 

2.11 ···1·11c ( 'om1nittee l>CI utilll!'>l'd tv.o detc1 n1in,1t1011., 1111..011 e1.:tl\ numhc1 cd \)y 
reference h> t/1(' number of :rn e,irlicr i11.~lfumcn1. rht { 'onmuttce· t''>.j)l'CI.\ ra1c i;l 
the production ol ilbt111111cnt!'! and the l:xpl:111,lhll', ~tatemi.:nt~ which the 
Committee 111\1\I\ !>hould :,u·ompany them. Anyll1111g le~~ h .1 hn•,1d1 of 
pa1 liament;uy p1opriety. The Committee normally docs not write to M111bten, 
ahout 111i11or IYJ)ogrnphka:l 1:rrnr!>, tmlc~s it h:1l> otlzc, t:tmcc//l't \l.,th lhc im111w>cn1, 



hut it docs raise more ubvious crnns. Thus tin: Committee wrolc to· the Minister 
ahout un E>.planatory S1atcmcnt which twice 1eferred to "Torre~ Straiglll 
lsl:wdcrs". Another l.:xplan;11ory .SWtcmcnl rcfcrn:d 10 P<tl'I.\ of the p:ucnt ,\c1 hy 
reference to :1rahic ins1e:td of roman numernls and omitted :-.evet;il Pari:s. This was 
raised hy the Conuniuce in the contc>.t of other concerns with the E,.planatory 
Statement. The Committee did not e>.prcssly write to the Minister, however, even 
where the s:nne misprint appe:ircd I.\ times in si>. pages. 

2.12 ··Jncorporatitrn in in:-.trument:. nf matelial "as amended fiom time 10 time·• 
presents problems of validity. llnder s. 49A of the AclJ lllfl'rpn•wion .·kl /90/ thi'i 
drafting technique is generally only valid when regulations (defined as teg.ulation:,, 
or rules under an Act) incrn purate the provisions of other regulations. There were 
several instnm:es where the < ·orn111i11ce questioned irn,tn11nents whid, 11uq1of'lcd co 
effect such incorporation. The Committee is concerned not merely that an 
instrument should he valid under its parent Ac:t, but nlso that it is valid under 
every other Act. 

2. IJ •· A parenl i\e1 or other Ac1 may require spcda! conditions tu he met hcforc 
delegated legislation can he validly 111:ule. The Committee quc:-.tioned ~everal 
instruments in whkh thb rct111iremcnt wns not merely not recited in the enacting 
words of the instnunent iu.clf, hul was nm mentioned in the l.:.xpl:rna1ory 
Swtcment. Such recital may 1101 affect validity hut its lm:k in appropriate ca:-.es is 
regarded as a h1cach of pa1 liamcntary propriety. 

2.14 "One inMrumenl was quc:.tioned hy the Commiltee for possible i11validi1y 
due to unccnallll}, The instrument required certain public official:,, 10 act "in 
accordance with pulicies of the Commonwealth". II b a hrcm:h of the fir~t 1winciple 
of the Committee, a~ v.efl as it:,, second principle,. if the p1ovisions of an in~trumcnt 
arc so uncc1tain a~ to nrnl-..c compliance difficult. 

2.15 "'Thi! Act:. lnteqHct:1tion Act provides that 1egulations. defined lmladl) 10 
include most dh,allowahlc im,truments, may not operate retrospectively where :.uch 
operation wtluld p1ejudice the rights or impose 1iahili1ie~ on :my pe1son other than 
the Commonwealth. The Committee has questioned a, numhcr of instnnncnt!.. on 
lhis ground, including two whel'e po:,\ihlc prejudici;1J rcll'O\pcc1ivi1y of one day was 
involved. 

2.16 "ln :mother ca:-.e the heading of an instrument advised a pt11J)OSC fo, an 
instrument which appc:1rcd unrelated to its substance. The Committee 1101 mally 
<JUCSlions such «:.i.'>c ... of .ipp:11t.•111 i111ermll inl'onsblcncy. 

2.17 ··One in~trumt•nt ,,urpo11ed to Mibstitutc ~me of ib provJ3\011~ "in lieu of" 
earlier Jlrovb1ons. The Comminec raised the qucMion whether tlfr-. \\,:I~ mtcrnled to 
repeal the cadicr prnvbiun:-.. 

2.18 "The Committee :ibo wrote to the Minbter where loo~e-leaf amendmc111 
pages did not appca1 to follow on from e:ich 01hcr. 



(h) Doc!-> the dclcgall'd legislation 11cspm,s unduly ou j)C'l'!t(lll;il dglm 
and lihc1 tic!->'! 

2.llJ "This is another :uca where the Committee b particularly vigilant. The 
Committee rai~clf concc1ns about instruments which might offend :1g:1inst ils 
second principle for the following re:1suns. 

2.20 "The < 'ommittec qucMioncd a provbion that cffoctivcly prevented a pcr~on 
from ch:1llcnging e;u Her evidence which may he U!->ed agai11M 1/1,11 pc1~011 in I.Iler 
p1ocecding-;, The.• <'mnmittec believes that dclegatcll lcgi<.latim1 should not deprive a 
person of the fundamental right tu test cvidern:e which may he adduc:cd in 
proceedings to whid1 they arc a p:1rty. 

2.21 "{)nc inst1umcnt appe:,rcll to permit the AU!->ll':llian l·cdcral \loJicc tu relca~c 
details of convictions a11lf reports of v:nious investigations, ~ome involving erimimt! 
offences, without :1ny safeguards relating to the privacy of individuals concerned. 
The Committee cnnsidcrs that the right to privat.:y from inappmpriate inlru:,ions 
through executive law·maJ...ing i!-1 a fundamental lihert)'. Similarl)', another 
instrument seemed lO :1llow Telecom tu rclea~c pe1sonal de1aib of its millions of 
M1h:,,cril,c1s without adc~111:11e :,afegua1d:-., 

2.22 "Another h:i:-.ic pe1~onal liberty is p1otcction from entr) h) puhl1c officiah 
upon private or hu!->ine.~".> piemise~ witlll)ut propei authori:,a1ion. De!egalclf 
legblation m:1y pro,ide for entry upon premise:, hy in-;pccHW".> or 01hcr similar 
officials in, the (·lHn:-.e of adminbtering a p1ogran1 or :,,chcmc. The Committee in 
such ca,e:,, however, in-;bts th:11 the warr:mt or other authority b drafted so that 
maximum protection b given appropriate tn the dn:um~tance~. Thu-; the 
Committee questioned a p1m1sion that a :,e:11d1 w.1rrant "'may" he in a particular 
prc:,c1ibcd form, rathe1 th,tn ":,hall .. he in that fo,m. Warrant~ should also 
preferably be b-;ued by judges or at lca:,t :,tipendiary magbtratc:,, rathe1 than b) 
jm,ticcs of the peace; and ent1y should he rcstiictcd to "1ca!->onable" times hetween 
particular date-;. 

2.23 "A conviction for an offem:e i:-. a :,edow, matter ,llld lhl' Conun111el.' cn~url'~ 
per:-.onal iiglns :11e p1otcctcd in relation to offenc:c ptorcdurcs. Thus the 
Committee que:-.tioned a provi,iun u1Hler whkh a fillL' foi \l1e.1d1 of a prmision 
could he paid h)' post, as an alternative to attendi11g cou11 ,..,he,c a higher fine 
could be imposed. The Committee \\ra~ concerned th:1t lhl' nnticc :-.ent lllll to 
offcndc,~ did 1w1 point out that payment b) pu:,t wnulll not onl~ dbcharge liah1fit) 
hut that no offenr.:e would he rcco1ded a:i. ha\.ing heen con1111i11cd 

1.24 "Delegated leg1~lat1on may abo au1ho11!->e Llll1ciah to !:!,L\c d11cct1on~ to 
indi,iduab 01 to 1c,1ui1e p1oduct1~ln of docume11t1, In ..,,..,,.e1,1I L.1..,c, thl.' <.'umm11tcL' 
wa!'l cont.:e1ned that the~c ht.! limited to rca~onahk• dncction!'l oi 1e11uire111en1~ 



2.25 "The Committee W:L!, concerncll at two im,trumcnts which provided fot !,trict 
liability offences. The Committee always questions such provision!> amt accepts 
justificatiuns for them only in the most exceptional circumstances. 

2.26 "Another area of immediate concern to the Committce is the right to 
prnctise :1 livelihood. A po!<.!<.ihle abrupt curtailment of existing righls to enter into 
ccnain types of contract affecting this right was tiucstioncd hy the Commincc. 

2.27 "The CommiHcc llllh!ll four i11s1rumcn1s whc1c l(um!<. which prcviou!<.I)' had 
been prcscrihed and which were thereby subject to tabling and disallowancc wc1c 
1cmoved from the !,Cl'lltiny of Parliament. In such cases the Committee b 
concerned that the new fol'ms shuutd as far as possible he approved hy 1hc Minister 
rather than hy a public official, that the power to delegate approval of the forms 
should he limited, and thal the instrument itself should set criteria for the content~ 
of the forms. The public has a right to expect that mandatory forms arc either 
directly subject to the scrutiny of l'arliament ur arc made under clo!,C limit!>, which 
arc themselves subject to scrutiny. Similarly the public has a right to expect that :is 
many instruments as possible arc not only subject to lilbling and disallowance hut 
me suhject to the full requirements of the Stntulory Rules Puhlicalion Act IIJOJ, 
and this matter was raised with the Minister in respect of 1wo inl>truments. 

2.28 .. The Comminee believes that the public has a right to expect st:rnd:inh of 
drafting, ptcscntation :rnd ::icce~s in delegation legislation which arc no less than 
such standards applic:1hlc lo Acts. Thi!, will he elaborated later in this statement. In 
1cspccl of thc3c aspects, the Committee noted that 20 Expla11at01') Statements wc,e 
sufficiently deficient to warrant comment, some in respect of mmc than one 
instrument. In addition, five separate types of in!<.trumcnt had no numbering or 
citation. Some of the deficiencies in Expl:matory Statement!, were failmc lo 
mention that an amendment wa!> being made to implement an nndcrtal..ing given by 
a Ministe1 to the Comminec, confu~ing or no advice for the reasons the in~trument 
was made, including no reasons for fees which were doubled and for exemptions 
from fee~. and:. conect heading whose contents related to :1no1her insttumcnt. 

2.29 .. The Comminee was concerned in respect of ~even in~truments which either 
directly incnrporalcd uthcr documents or which rcfened to them in ~uch a way 
that it· wm, nccc~,;ary to consult them to undc1st:111d the instrumcnl. The 
Committee'!> cunce1 ns in thc~c cases ,11e that the public have convenient ac1.:e~~ to 

the documents. 

(c) Doc!<. the delegated lcghlation unduly make the right!<. and lihcrtic!<. 
of citi1cm, dependent upon :1dministrntivc decisions which arc nut 
M1hject to review of their mc1 its by :1 judicial or other independent 
trihunal'! 

2.JO "Thb principle is partly a cmollary of the Committec'<i concc1 n \l.il11 
personal rights :ind libertic~. Dclcg:ited lcgi!<.l:ition scrutinised by the Committee 
may gr:mt disc1ctions to Ministers, public officiab or others to maJ..c decbions 



which may have import:lnt personal or commercial effects upon individuals. The 
Committee examines all such cases to decide whether it i'i appropriate that these 
discrclions ~houkl he subject to cx1cnwl /'C\licw of 1heir me, i1s hy !he 
Administrative A\lpcals Trihunal. 

2.31 ''During the prc~ent sittings the ('on1111i11cc rai,cd 1.:om·erns in respect of 21 
instruments which granted di~cretions to the executive with no app:ucnt righ1 of 
review cichcr on the focc of the do<.w1w111 01 e.l.p!:1i1wd i11 lhc Hxpl1111.11oi y 
Statement. 

2.32 "Some of these dbcretions were to exempt per~om, lrom the payment of fees 
or charges, uthers were to determine :illowance:., to deem ~iandards to he satisfied 
and to rcnwvc n:unes from <l 1cgister. In. smuc ca~t:'~ 1hi.\ di.\CIL'lion w:1s vcsicd in 
the Minister, in :uwthcr with the Commissioner of tht! Australian Fcdcrnl Police, 
with the secretary of the depa1 tment, or with a i.tatutory Council 01 st:11u1m y 
officer. 

2.33 "In :-.t1111c cases lhe Com111it1ee w11s s:1fo,ticd hy :idvke 1h;11 :1 p()wcr w.is 10 
exempt for a hrief pcliod only, for safety reasons. In :11mther it wa~ !latisfied that 
the discretion related to the allocation of finite re~ou1ces. in a situation which the 
Adminbtrative Review Council had accepted was. not apprnpriatc for review. 

2.J4 "The < 'ommiuce foo!o.cd clme!y a1 ~cvernf ilh1rnme111s whkh noc 0111) did 
not provide for external 1cvicv., hut which apparcmly permittl'd '1clcgation of the 
exercise of the discretion. Where there was no I iglu of I cvit!w of a, discretion the 
Committee expected 10 sec detailed critc1i:1 to limit and cont101 its c.l..crcbe. 
Similarly, in several cases whe1e a p:.rcnt Act provided fm exte1n:1\ review the 
Committee cunsidercd that 1e,icw of dii.c1c1ions :,hnul\i :ibo he provided for 
delegated legblation made umlcr that Act. The Committee wro1e to Minbters 
during the sittings confirming it:. long-cst:thlbhed attitude that internal review is 
accepl:lble only in exceptional circumstance:,. 

2.35 "Finally, the Conunittee wrote IO Ministe1~ in 1e:.11t.:c1 of l.:.xpianatory 
Statement!'> which did not advise th:11 rights of review of dbc1ctinn:-. in the 
inslrumcnl were ;iv:1ilnble cbewhcre. eitlwr Ll11ough the p:1rent Act. another ,\ct or 
the principal regul:itions. 

(d) Docs the dcleg:ucd lcgii.lation eo111aiu 111auc, 111<11c :cpprnptia1e fo, 
parliamentary cnac1inent'! 

2.Jh "Thb principle is lhc mo:-.t ~uhJectivc of the crih.'11:1 in 1c,pcct of v.luch the 
Committee !lcrutinii.c:-. delegated legislation. I >tiring the prc~cnt sining, the 
Cummittcc l1ue,tioncd several inst1umcnb 011 tlus g1ound 

2.J7 "The Sex l>ht:rimi11a1ion (Operation or l.cgl,l:1tion) Rcgul.ations, Statutory 
Rule:,, 1989 No. 2110, prolongc,1 the existence of cc1tain \egislauon 'wluch would 
otherwise he in h1c:ich of the Sl'X Disaimi11a,io11 Ac1 /IJS./ hy a fmthcr 12-11101nh 
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period, t() bring the 1Cllil1 period of sud, cxc111p1ions, :11/ cflcctc<I hy rcgul:1tion, to 
six years. The Commillcc noted advice in the Explanatory Statement that thc 
government will co11sidc1 mncndrncnl of lhc parc111 Act :md l'Cpc.itcd it~ views, 
given on previous extensions of exemption hy 1cgulation, that legislation would he 
rip111·0111fatc. The Committee suggc~!Cd lh:it :111 .unending /lil! ~hou1d ht.• i111mduccd 
hefo,e the present regulations c.xphcJ. 

2.38 "An analy~is of the in:,.tnimcnl\ ~crutiniscll hy the Conunhtee thb ~ittings 
emplmsi1'ieS lhe co111i1111i11g 1re11d whc1chy 011/y ;i minorily of ins11·umc111~ :,re 1m1 t 
of the S1:1tutory Rules ~cric~. As with the p1evious. sittings less than ;1 third of 
instrunu.mts :trc mndc ;tll S!ntuwry Ruic~. whkh i11cludc ,1/1 of the pro1ccrim1s <Hid 
safeguards required hy the St:mllory Rules Puhlic:11ion Ac!. i\ subM:mtial majority 
of delegated legislation. thcrefo1e, b 111:1dc wilhout the dbcip/ine of these 11rovhion~ 
and, although suhjct·t to tabling and po~sihlc dh,allowancc in Parliament, lacks othc1· 
requirements which :uc present in lhc S1atu1ory l~ulcs nnd which ~hou/d be 
ch11rnctcristic of any acceptable system of executive legislation. 

2.39 ''St:itulory Rules mainly consi~t of Rcgul:11im1s hy the (iovc1 nor·< jcneral, 
although there arc :i few other categoric:., Mich as Rules o( lhe v.u ious 
Commonwealth Courts, which a,c made hy the judges o( those Courts. The 
Sl:ltutory Rules provide a comp1chcnsive, unifictl anti definitive series uf :1/1 such 
inMruments made in the cour:,.e uf a cah:nd:11 yeaf. 

2.40 "The citation of each of thc.,e i!, dear, with a :.lrnrt, precbe tit\c :nu.I a 
numctical :.equcncc. The p1ca111Me or enacting words recite the authority under 
which each instrument i:,. lllallc, citing the pal'cnt Act or Acti; am\ an> other 
relevant provbions ~uch as :.cction ,t of the Al'tS Interpretation Act, umlcr whil:h 
1cgulations may he 111mlc even though the c.:nahling provision:. of the parent Act 
have not yet come i11to effect. The ,ccital ;ll:.o c:...prcssly inlficatcs 1hat the 
Govcrm>r·Ucneial mai..es the rcgula1ions with the .idvke of the Fellcrnl 1~xccu1ivc 
Council. If the parent Act i1npo~e3 a condition on the maldng of regula1ion:. such 
as prior con:.ultation with an indu~try group, thell the c.-.istcnce of this condition b 
normally abo recited. 'J'hc ('onuuiuec had written to the Attorncy•(icncral, the 
lion. Lionel Bowen Ml}, on this :1:,,pcct of the recitation. The Minbtcr a~Slll'ed the 
committee that in all :1pp1opriatc cases the Stawtory Rules would c.-.p1c3~fy recite 
that 3uch rcquire111c1m had heen :.atisricd. The Mini:.ter of State who spons01cd the 
Regulation~ is al~o clearly inllicatcd, with the date of making. 

2.41 "Other prui:cdu1al fo1 mahlics uf 1hc Statutory Rules a1c abo includci.1 on 
each in:,.trumcnt. The date of notifo.:ation in the Cummonwc:11th of ,\l1~t1ali,1 
G:r1c11c is :.ct out, m, is the l'nmpleh.' h1\t01')' of the Regulation:. in qucsuon, from 
the d:1tc of fiist mal..i11g, tn the mo~t recent amendment. 

II 



2.42 "The body or cuch of the Statutory Rules is similarly well p1c!lcnted with a 
clear drafting style that emphasises the continuity :uul unity with the principal 
regulations of amending legislation. Printing and presemation of the Sl:Jtutory 
Rules is of n high quality and is unifo1·m in lay-out throughout the :-.erics. E:ich 
yearly series of Srnlutory Rules is bound in a permanent, hard copy volume. 

2.43 "The position of the Committee with respect to the drafting, presentation 
and access of delegated legislation is quite clear. This is that delegated legislation 
should not he inferior in any of these aspects to Acts of the Parli:11nent itself. 
Dclcg:ucd lcgisl;uion is not legisl:1tion which b somehow IL'S!lcr in status than :111 
Act. 1f Parliament has cxp1essly provided in a parent Act for legi!ll:itive instruments 
to he made by the executive then the executive should cnsmc the same high quality 
of these instruments as thc Pm li:uncnt docs for Acts. 

2.44 "From the point of view of the ci1iicn, rights .and duties grnn1cd or imposed 
by delegated legislation arc no less than those granted or imposed by :m Act of 
Parliament. Many instruments of dclcg:1ted legisl:nion, for example, provide for 
penalties of fines or imprisonment for breaches of offences created by those 
instruments. Other delegated legislation affects the ability of individuals to practise 
a livelihood or supervises import.wt arc,1s of economic ac1ivi1y. From the point of 
view of the 1,a1 liament, delegated legislation is made, and can only be made, by the 
express authority of an Act. The executive, when making cteleg:ned legislation, is 
acting as a surrogate of the P:1rliamenl'. Delegated legislation which is any way 
inferior to Act.!I is a reflection upon Parliament itself. 

2.45 "The Committee is pleased to report that the Statutory Rules !lcries generally 
satisfies what it believes should be proper standards of dr:1fting, prese11t:1tion and 
:1cccss. It is unfortunate, thc1efore, that this series is now less than a third of the 
instruments of delegated legblation coming befmc the Committee. The position 
with respect to other instrumems is f:tr less satisfactory. 

2.46 "The many defects of delcg:neU legislation apart from lhc St:llutory Rules 
may be briefly deserihed. A noticeable characteristic here is the great variation in 
quality. Some instruments, such as the different territorial ordinances and 
regulations, arc in some ways equal to chc S1.1w,ory Hules. Others c,rn only be 
classed as poor in all rc:.pccts. Such delegated legislation may he catcgoi iscd as in 
no way comparahlc in p1cscntational aspects to an A<.·t of Parliament. 

2.47 "The wurst insu umc11ts which come before the Committee have no 
numbering or citation at all, no heading or lit!e apart from :1 lengthy and <.."Olll(1lcx 
preamble and poor quality paper. The l1rafling or their pmvi!lions do not indicate 
whether the instrument is intended to stand alone. to amend another earlier 
instrument or to repeal other instruments which appear to deal with similar 
matters. Con!>olidations or reprints arc not produced and ADP aspcc1s :ire not 
addressed. Such defects would he bad enough in one series of delegated lcgisl.ltron. 
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The difficulties increa!>e, however, when there is a multiplicity of these inferior 
series of delegated legis\:11io11 dispersed throughout the various depariments of 
state, government business enterprises and statl1tory authorities. 

2.4H "The Committee is always concerned where !here :ire p:uticulatly long 
dclt1ys in rcplie~ to corre!>pondcncc m in the implcmcm,uiun of undc,t:cl,.ing'i given 
by Ministcri, to the Committee tu amend delegated legislation to meet its concerns. 
One oplion here, foreshadowed previously hy the Conunhtce, is tll iuvile thl! 
responsible offici:1!.'i IO appc:u· before the Committt.•e 10 explain the l't.'<1son ... for the 
delay. During thh, sittings the Committee invited two Mini~ters to nominate 
app1opliately senior mcmhc1s of their dcpanmcnts to discus,; long delays in dealing 
with Committee initi;1tiVC!>, 

2.49 "In one case departmental officers had not prepared :1 reply for the 
consideration of the Minister more than six months after an inquiry f1om the 
Committee. This cmc raised particularly important questions or per!>onal liherties 
which the Committee acknowll!dged would require careful corn,idera1ion and 
possibly liaison with other departmen1s. In it~ letter 10 the Minister inviting the 
nomin.::Hion of senior offici,1/s to meet with it in P,1rli.imc11t I lomc, lmwcvcr. ihe 
Commitll!c pointed oul tlmt Cllrl'l!spondcnce f1om the Committee should he dealt 
with in dep:1rtme11ts with a p1 iority that reflects 1he importance of a 
communic:11ion from a commiuee of lhc Pai liarncnt. 

2.50 "In the event dl!partmcmal office1s did not meet the Commi11cc in 1hb c:ist!. 
Following rccdpt of the invitation from the lonuuittcc a lil!partmental officer 
contacted the Chairman, apologi!)cd for the delay and a!>kcd to bl! excused 
attendance if a 1cply was prmicled at oncl!. The f'h:tinnan agreed to thi~. suhjl!1.'t to 
the :1grl!ement of the othl!r mcmhl!1s. 

2.51 "The other case involved delay in impll!menting undertakings given hy thl! 
Minis1cr to the Committcl! to amend provision!) of delegated legi!>lation seen as 
defective by the Commiuec. There were two mule, takings here, both. givt.•n on 
18 February 1988. The fi1~t related tu thl! provision of photographic idl!ntity cafds 
for persons authmiscd to enter upon plivatc p1emise!>. Thi! sl!cond involved a right 
of review of the merits of a decision uf thl! rvlinbtcr that :1 pl!r!>Oll pusse.!>sed 
M1fficient qualificalions to practise an occupation under the terms of the delegatl!d 
legislation, in question. After a number of l'l!lllindcr letter~ the Committee wa~ 
advised on 8 June 1989 that in rl!~pt!ct of one of thl! matters that thl! department 
was still giving considl!rntion to the ii,sul!s, and in 11!!.pect of the other the concept 
had p1oved thlt to·he as simpll! a~ originally thought. 

2.52 "The Commiucc wrolc to 1he Minister iodicacing 1h,u !1 was co11cc111cd 1h:11 
tht: department had hcl!n working on thc~c matter.!, for ;i )Car and a half with no 
appa1cn1 resolution. Thi! Committee invited the ~li11btc1 to nominate ~emo1 
official!! IO hricl ii tm !he work doni: by 1hc dl!p:11 u11clll nn 1hc,)C 111;111c1 ~. h)uJ 
officials, two from the departmenl and two f1om a poitfolio ~tatutory au1hu1ily, 
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then lllCt with the Commitlee in P:1rliamcnt llousc, It is believed thal this was the 
first time the ( ·ommittcc had invited departme111al uffidab 10 cxpl:iin dcl.1ys in 
implementing l\.·linis1edal umlcnakings. 

2.SJ "II lws Ileen, of COlll'!tC, :, conliJluing dwrnctcrbtic of the < ·ummittcc over 
the almost 58 yc:1rs of its cxiste1\CC that the policy merit'> of ddcg.ated kgisl:llion 
arc not rniself. The p1ovisions of a particular instrumcnl may he suhjcct to political 
ctrnt1lwe1:,,y in the conrnrnnity and in the Senate hut the C \rnuuittee restrict:,, its 
consider:ition tn bsues of technical, lcgblative ~cnniny. This ha~ abo hccn (lllC of 
lhc gn.>:11 .'il/'c11g1hs of the Commillcc which, ('Omhincd \\.ith ii!> s1rk1Jy bip:irti .. an 
opcr:llion, has resulted in the trust and confidence which the Senate h:11» alw:iys 
pl.iced in the Conimiltcc. It is appropriate to point out here that the Senate has 
never failed to :ll't on :1 rccommcmtation of the Conunittce. Thcte c:m he no higher 
tribute to the work of a committee. 

2.54 "A corollary of the confidence llf the Senate it~elf b !he equal tru~t uf the 
Committee by Ministers. 

2.55 ''The1c arc, however, area~ of policy whc1e the Conunittcc doc~ raise 
concerns and rcques1s advice and cxrilan.uion from c~ccutive /;1w makcr3. The 
policy of an instrument will always he lluestioncd hy 1he Cnmmi1tce if it infringes 
the Committee\ principlc3 relating to pcr~onal lights and par1iamen1:1ry 
propriclil.:s. The Cmnmiucc docs JJOl acccp1 tha1 it~ concerns may be.: met hy a 
reference to policy con!)idcr:uion~ withmll !'uniter clahOfation. During· the pre~cnt 
Si1ti11gs, for example, one Minister wrote to the Con11nit1cc iu rc~porn,c 10 ques1ions 
it h:1d rahed, that "high government policy" was the rea~on for an appa1crH 
deficiency in the instrument. Thb wa~. however, accompanied hy additional detaih 
:iddrc.~sing the Commiucc's. co111.:c1n:t. The lommi!lcc 1c!)poudcd 1!w1 ii would not 
have been ~atisfied hy the sole a~scrtiun of government po1ie). Thb will, or L'Ouise, 
be a relevant fac1or for the Committee to take into account in ib dclillcrations, but 
:1sscrtions of policy rClJLiirc separate and full jt1~tificatillll, The alternativc would 
reduce the effectiveness or the Committee. 

2.56 "The legal or lcgblative policy of an insu unwnt b :ilso examined hy the 
Commiltcc. Delegated legislation may be made only with the c-..prc~" authority of 
:1n Act or Parliament and the Senate is concerned 1hat the high ~tand:mb it e,pcct~ 
and rcquire3 of Acts arc followed by executive law-makcr!'i. In thb cmllel(t, the 
Commiucc's concern~ with !he lntcrprctatiou Ordiri;.int·c 1989, TerfiWI'}' of 
Ashmore and Cartier Islands Ordinanl'c No.3 of 1'J89, 1clakd ~olcly to the 
legislative policy of that im,trumcnt. The C'ommiuce ',\,l'lllC to the M111bte1 c>.pn,:~~ly 
in rcl.ition to t'Oll!>idcr:itions of lcgblative policy. :,,ccl..mg an c:..plan:1tion of the 
policy which led to the form of the Ordinance. The ~lin1,1c1 for the Art3, Tourbm 
and 'f'erritoi ic~. the lion. Clyde Holding MP, rcplicll 10 cflc < 'ornrnitfcc ~cuing uul 
in con~idc1 a hie detail the policy l1chind the Ordinance. 
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2.57 "The t.'ommiucc dues not opcr.11c in a v;1cuurn, unrelated lll other lcgblativc 
scrutiny committees or to other :ulminbtrativc law hollies, although for ~lccmlc~ the 
Commillcc w:1s 1111: only such hudy opcrnting in this :11ea in Australia. Ill recent 
years, however, wilh the establishment of the Scrutiny of Bills Committee by the 
Scn:uc, with lcgislmive scnlliny C'ommiuccs in the St:Jtcs am! Tcrritoric~ am\ with 
specialist Commonwealth, and in ~ome cm,es St:11c. :ulministrntivc l:1w hndics, thc1c 
lws tlcvelopctl :, close 11c1wrn k of tlu:.se org;u1i1-,;11ions which meet 1ugcthc1 tll 
exchange views and discuss ma11cr~ uf cnnunon concern. 

2.58 "Thb network is not confined to 1\ustrnlia. The Fin,t C:onunonwealth 
Confc/'cll{:e of Dcleg;itt•d l.cghl:11ion ('ommi11ccs, held in Parli.1men1 I louse. 
C:mbc1 ra, Wil1' an initiative of the Committee in I tJHO. The Committee also \Cnt 

.senior de!t•g:llion~ to the Second (. ·omm011wt.•:1l1h ( 'onfcrt.•nce in Olll1w:i in 11JNJ :md 
to the Thhd Commonwealth Cunrerencc in London, held in November thi:>i year. 
JJonoumhle Sen:uor.s will rcci1II 1ha1 tm 7 December 1989 Sen.nor Bishop. lkpuly 
Ch:1inm111 of the Committee, g;we a pe1~onal 1eport lo the Senate on that 
Conference. Se,wtor Hhhop also imli1::ucd lfwl lhc dcleg.Uion will pre~clll ;1 full 
report to the Senate, including a tran~cript of the proceedings of the { ·onfcrcncc, 
when such j)l'Ocecdings hecomc av:1il:1hlc. 

2.51) ",\nothcr C.\':mip!e of the in1cnMion:1I n.itwe of ihe ne1work of dclcgaled 
lcgisla1ion committees is a rt.:l1ue~t 1'10111 the Chairman of the Regulations Rc\.icw 
Committee of the t lousc of Rcprc;1icntiHivcs of New Zc:,Jnnd fol' commc,1111 on :1 
Statutory l'uhlicatio1\~ Bill. RequcM~ for comments were also ~ent 10 the State and 
Terriwry dcleg:ucd legisl:ition commillecs. 'fhe Committee replied "'ilh 1lcwilctl 
commcm on the Bill, adding that the approach from New Zealand wa~ an 
encouraging c>.:unplc of lhc v:i!ue of 1hc nern'ol'k of mcmhers, :1£lvi.~ers ;md .,1111T of 
the various commillcc~. 

2.60 "The Committee was aho approached hy P1ofc!i.\OI' Chc1yl ~auuder:,., 
President of the Ad111i11btrn1ivc Review { 'ouncil, for il~ views on the tenm of 
reference of a Council project on rule mal...ing. The Administrative Review Council 
is a peak orga11isa1ion csiahlbhcd !o p,ovide .i,lvicc en gove1n111cnt on :1/1 :1wcc1s of 
administrative review. and b one of the most important con~litucnl1' of the 
Commonwealth ad111i11i~1,a1ivc law ~)'!i.lC"III. Professor S:urnde,s ind1c;1ted in, ht:t 

lc1te1 that the Council a1tached g1cat importance to con~ultation w11h the 
Committee during the cour,e uf it~ project, :111cl tlr:11 1hc Council would :,l~o he 
grateful for tht.: opponunily to draw on the expertbe of the { 'onuniuce The 
Conumttee heHevc~ 1hat 1he co11fide111.:c ,hown in the Conuni11ce hy ilfl 01g:111b,t1io11 
wilh the reputation anti position of the Admini-.trative Review Council i, not 
merely ;1 trihute to the Commitlee. hut abo hl 1hc Sc11.11e iii,elf, v.hich 11:t!i. :1/v..1~, 
given suppon to the l 'ommittt.·e·~ opc1at1011~. 

2.hl ",\t the co11clu~1un 11f the l.1,1 ,111mg.., the Committct.: repo1tcd hov. the 
rcspon\ib1fll)' for many of 1hc 011.linancci,,, regulations ;111d other i11!.trt11m..•11t~ m:1dc 
in respect of the AC''!' ha~ p,is,cd to lhe new legislature nm! govc1 nment ol the 
territory. It <1ho reported that the { 'hairman wrnlc to the Speaker of the l.cgblaihl' 



Assembly for the ACT inviting a delegation of members from that legislature to 
meet with the Committee to discuss technical legislative scrutiny, and offering to 
assist the l.cgislative Assembly should it wish to establish a committee with similar 
functions. 

2.62 "'f11e f .egisfutivc Assembly for the ACr accepted this invitation and sent a 
dclcgation to a meeting of the Committee to observe its operation amt methods. 
The Committee remain~ willing to assist the 1erritorial legblaturc. Many of the 
ordin:mccs, which arc 1ww :1c1s, which were 1rnnsfcl'n.'il 1,, the conlrol of the 
territory, had been ;imc1Hkll at the instigation of the Commincc to safeguard 
personal rights or protect parliamentary propriety. Ministeli:1l undc1 takings, not yet 
implemented when responsibility for the legislation in question passed to the 
territory lcgi~lature, had also been given to amend other provision~. Evc1 y 
mainland Stntc :rnd territory, with the exception of the very new ACJ' Legislative 
Assembly, has a legislative scrutiny committee which examines delegated legislation, 

2.63 "The Memhc1s of the Committee thank their colleagues in the Senate for 
their support of its bipartisan scrutiny of delegated legislation to protect personal 
liberties and parliamentary proprieties." 

Senator Colston, 31 May 1990, Senate Weekly Hansard p.1581. 

2.64 "The work of the Commiuec during the~c sittings has hcen unusual in that 
the number of sitting weeks has been much lc!is due to the elections on 24 Mnrch 
1990. The scrutiny which nornmlly t:1kcs pince over the whole of n no1mal sitting!> 
has hcen comprc~scd into four weeks. 

2.65 "The considc1 able volume of delegated legisl:ition which came he fore 1he 
Committee in tlmt !ihort time ilh1!.trates it'i position in ,\ustrnlian public 
administration. Although the Parliament did not meet for more than four months, 
the parent Acts which authorise the Executive and othe1s to make laws rc111aincd in 
operation, and delegated lcgblation was :uh.led to Cnmmonwcalth law at a rate 
scarcely !cs.,; than during a normal sittings. It m;1y he th;1t the Executive could not 
function without delegated legislation, especially where flc>.ihility and technical 
dctuil ,1rc c!cmcnis of a pa,1icular .scheme or a continuing program. Such law 
mnking by the l:.xecutive docs not occur in a v;1cuum. The Regul.11ions and 
Ordinances Committee acts as :i slll'rog:uc of P:1rli:1mcnt 111 ~1.;1't1tinise i.-i. mi11u1e 
detail evc1y instrument of delegated legi!ilation to cn!iu1c compliance with 
parliamenta1y propriety am\ pc1!.onal right~. 

2.6() "This ~crutiny is procedurally possible hcl·ausc. of the lcgblali\rC. re,1uirement 
that all delegated legislation ht.! tnhled in ho1h I louse~ :ind be liahlc 10 \li:i.:illow:mce. 
In practice, however, it i!i only in the Senate where disa\Jo,,.,ancc occurs. Sud1 
extreme action is rarely nccc~sary, however, :1!> a t-.tinistcr will u~ually undertake 10 
amend an offending in!.1nu11c111 to meet the concerns of chc Committee or will 
explain the provisions of the instrument to its satisfaction. The Scn:1te hns never 
failed to act on a re.commendation of the Committt::c. Thi~ confidence of the Senate 
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in its longest serving commilh.'c, whh lhc cxCL'plion of certain domestic cummiuees, 
is due nol to any procedural formalities. It is becam,c the Committee has c:11 ned 
this rcspccl due 10 the most oowblc charnc1cris1ic of ils operations. Thnl is, that h 
operates in n non-partisan fashion, with no consicler:1tion to pany loyalties m to the 
hro:1d policy merits of individual ins1rumc111s. 

2.67 "This uw,t of lhc Scn:11c is, in 1uin, reflected in 1hc dc:11i11gl> nf 1J1c 
Commitlcc with Ministers. A communication from the Commince i,; recognbed hy 
Minis1crs :ind :ulmini,;tr111m.'i 11.\ dc;iling with only 1cch11il-.il lctisl:11ive scn11iny 
which could not affect the efficiency of any p1operly conceived :1dmi11isuativc 
scheme ... 

2.68 "lfach instrnmcnl which (.'Omcs heforc the Commiuee i.-. M.·ru1inbed under 
the four principles which may he called its terms of refctence. When a dcfecl 
COOK'S lo ils notice ;1 lcllCr is senl lo the Minister responsible for m,1king or 
administering the legislation ln question, with a rcque::.t to amend the offe1llling 
provh,ion or µ:ucnt Act, lo rn/..c :idmini::.tmlivc ;ictinn or 10 provide funhcr 
background explanation. 

2.69 "In these silting~ the Committee detected what appeared to he defect~ in 107 
of the 550 instrumcms which ii considered. These dcfcc1s are ~ct out helow under 
each of the four principle!., Thesc princi1)lc~ arc nm mutually e>.clu:.i,..c. For 
cx.implc, f.1ilurc IO provide prn11cr review of :111 ,1dvcrsc CAL'rd~e of :1 discrt.•tion b 
also a breach of personal rights. 

(a) Is the delegated legblation in accordance wilh the ~tatutc'! 

2.70 "This principle include::. the gener:il reference of pa1 liament:1ry prnpriety 
This is nol inierprctcd n:irrowl} 10 mean only lh:11 an instrument is within the 
authority gr:mtcd hy l'arliament to lhc Executive to make laws. Ui..e all the 
princir1les of the Commiltcc it is brn:id ml(! evoltnion:iry. The Committcl' \\:t::, 

concerned at the following aspcc1s of various in:-itrumcnt:-i. 

2.71 "It is a fundamental principle of parliamen1a1') p1opricty thal if ddl.'ga1cd 
Jcgi!.111cion ,,uthori~(.~ in~uumenls of :1 lcgis!;11ivc n:11111c 1hcn p,ovisiou \IIOultl he 
made for parliamcnta1y tabling and disallov.ancc of tho::.c instruments. Such 
provision~ may gwm p,1wer to c:i..empt from provisions or foes or to oth(.'fWI\C 

affect the opc1a1ion of the pri111.:ipal in::.uumcnt. If such power only applic:-. to 
individual c<1sc::. then .i I ight of fevicw of the merits of ,lecision:-. m:,, h(.• 
appropriate. If, however, a tioup OI' clal>S is affected then the resulting im,trumcnt 
may lie !egis!acivc :111d \hould he "11hjccc IO <..'0111101 hy P:irlfomcnt in Ilic ... :mll' w:1} 

as the principal mstrument l'he l"ommiuee que::.tioncd a provision for 
Dcpa1 tmenta! by-law:-. with 110 l,1h/i11g tind di:-.:1/lowan(.'C 1e,1ui1e11wnis. Anolht.·1 (.i//1(.' 

required a ce1tifica1e uf e,.,crnp1ion f1om 1cview p1occdu1e!-I to hc tahkd hut did not 
p1ovidc for lfi:.allowance. In .u1other :1 definition of .. drugs", 1.1.•hkh "';i~ ,1/l 
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importnnt clement in the entire scheme effected by the dclcgmcd legislation, could 
be varied by a declaration in the Gaze11e with no tabling or disallowance. The 
power to exempt ur vary may he :1 power equal to that of the m iginal law maf..cr. 

2.72 "Parliamentary propriety is also affected if :111 instrument on its face h, 
unusual to the extent lh<lt ils prnvisions nwy !rave been uninwnded. In sud1 c.iscs 
the Explanatory Statement should fully de~crihc the background. For example, one 
instrument which determine~! the remuneration of important office holders was 
followed a few days later by another, next in the sci ies, which duplicated the same 
remuneration for the same office holders. In another ca~c. une instrument made in 
1990 w:1s cxpre~sed to come into operation on the date of the coming into 
operation of a provision of a 1980 A(t. One i11~1rumcnt determined allowances for 
every St:ue of the United St.ites in one pan and in another omitted one State. In 
one instrument the Chairpersons of vnrious Committees set up by regulation could 
appoint :111 acting mcmher, whereas in most similar cases the Minister had this 
power. On a fighter note, the Committee was imrigued by a breakfast allowam:e for 
New York which was double that for lunch. This was made up for, however. by a 
dinner allowance which was six times that of lunch. 

2.73 "The c·ommittee alway!> checl..s 111:11 particular procedural requirements for 
the making of delegated leghl:,tion have heen met. In ~uit:1hle ca~es this !>hould he 
actually :1clvbcd in a recit:11 in the enacting words. In other ca!le~ it may he 
sufficient to include the advkL" in the Explanatory Statement. In urn: l'ase the 
Minister wa!I 1equired to apprmc a p1ojec1 before determining an amount· of 
money to he :,,pent in 1c!>pcct of the project. The instrument ibclf, however. did not 
refer to an app1oval or even a p1oject, but merely dete1rnined a Mlln of money. 

2.74 ""Following instruc1io11!1 from the Department of the Prime Minbter and 
Cahinc( and 1he Office of P<1rlia111ema1y Coun~d. Ac1s of l'mfa1ment now provide 
in effect for commencement :11 le:t!lt within sh, month~ of Assent. This beneficial 
development h:1s not been followed hy all delegated legi~lation. The Committee 
qucs1iont•d two inslrunu.•nl.'i whit:h provided for l·ommcncemelll on ,1 tfate· to be 
fixed by the Minister IJ)' notkc in the Gazelle, which could be an)' time in the 
futmc, or even not :it all. 

2.75 "The Committee 1:,, t:ont:erncd that delegated lcgblation should hl" d1aftcd 
and made to lhc ~ame high ~tandanb a~ Ai:ts of Parliament. The t ·ommittce 
question~ instruments where the!>e high standard!> :11 e 1101 met. One instrument was 
headed with a particulaf cit:111nn hm referred to :mother citauon in 11~ hmly. :i 
cit;uion which w:i~ :ilso u~ed for a later ilMrumcnt in the ~eric!I. Sumc l'l1pic~ have 
hecn defective, with pages 1111s:,.1ng 01 with printing so poor that it could not he 
rc<td. Others c:0111:tincd drnftrng ;md 1y11tigrn11hiwl cnor!I ~crious cnougli IO confuse 
U!lcrs. One cont:uncd llltlle than 1()1) handv.ritten ,1lteration~ \\>Ith no in11i.1b or 
other evidt:ncc or authenticatHm 0111: lll!ltrument wa!I de~c, ihcd on il!I lace a~ 
having hcen m;ulc on the .1dvkc of a MiniMc1 v.hosl! title wa!i evident!) ll,lll!>))O!>ed 
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2.76 "In some cases Explanatory Statements were still not provided and in others 
there was no system of numbering or citation to assist the Pai liament, the 
Committee and the public. Citation wa~ poor or l:icking completely even for 
instruments which in one case :uithorised the release or private· information and in 
others authorised the payment of Commonwealth money. As discussed la1er in 
more det:1il, a number of Explanatory Statements did not explain reasons for 
increases in taxes and fees. 

2. 77 "One recc/ll development 1ws been :1 tendency to m:ikc different S1:1tu1ory 
Rules with the same title, on the advice of the same Minister, amending the same 
principal Regulations made under the same parent Act, on the same day and with 
com,ecutivc numhers in the !il!ries. There have been many such examples of this in 
the last six months. In the most extreme example of this trend, eight separn1c such 
Statutory Rules, all with the same title and other features described above, were 
made on the same day. The Committee has questioned the legh.lative pulicy which 
results in this npparent duplic:nion of time and resou1ccs. 

2. 78 "Another char:1ctcristic of the sittings has been the numhcr of Statutory 
Rules issued with a pink slip auachcd advising ch:1l the copy is to he :'>Uhscitutcd for 
an earlier, presumably defective, copy. Two such Statutory Rules were issued with :i 

pink slip advising that the copies were to be substituted for two e:n lie1, separate, 
defective, copies. This is :, level of prcscnt.11ion which fall~ below 1h:11 e.\peclcd by 
the Commiuee. In almo!it every ca!ic the E>.p\an:1tory St:11cmc1n is silent on the 
reasons for the substitution, even where the different copies have different d:11cs of 
making by the Govcrnor-Gcnernl. In other cases there is no apparent difference at 
all hetwcen the two, or three copies, with even typogn1phical CITO!'~ 1cp1oduced in 
1he l;1tcr verskrns. The Committee was p:1rtk:ul:11 ly concerned that some of thc~e 
defective c1..1pies may have hecn distributed to the puhlic or 01he1 u~er~. Again, 
there was no as~urance on this point in the later Explanato1 y Statements. 

2.79 "'The substituted copies. raise problems of invalidity. Scvc1:1\ of the set~ nf 
Swcutory Rules were cApressl) :ulviscd as lmvil1g been nwdc in reliance on 
amendments of the parent Act which received a~scnt after the pumtive date of 
making of the first copy. There may also be inv:ilidity que~tions 11ndc1 s.48,\ of the 
Ans /1111•rpretmio11 Act /901. which provides that regulations :ire not 10 he 1cm:ide 
while they :ire required 10 he tabled. 

(b) Doc~ the delegated legislation trespa~ unduly upon pc1~onal rights 
;111d liberties'! 

2.80 ··The t·ommi1tce b :1lwa'jS pa1ticularly vigilant where pe13011al nght3 arc 
(.'tHiccrncd. Dudng Ilic rcpdrling 1x:riod the ('ommitll..'C w:,s 1:0111:c, ncd :1ho111 lhc 
following matter~. 

2.81 ··onl.' ;uca whc1c the l'ommlllee always raises que!itiom, is where p1ovis1on b 
made for the issue of search warrants without including the highest pos..,iblc 
safeguards. The right of entry of public officials onto private p1cmiscs. in many 
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cases by fo1ce if ncce!)sary, requires close scrutiny. One instrument provided for the 
Secretary or :1 Department to issue a warrant. This w:1s a hrcach or the importnnt 
sarcguard that warrants should only he issued hy a judicial orficet. In addition, the 
Scc1etary could delegate thb power to any pe1son at all. Anothe1 irn,trumcnt 
empowered the Minister m a ddegate to i,;suc w:1rrant!), although delegation w:1s 
rcstrkwd to senior orficc1~ of the Department. Again, thi,; wa,; :1 hrc:ich of the 
principle :ind safeguard that in the!-.e matters a person shnuld not he a judge in 
their own cau!)e. Such is\uc w:1\ a :-.etiou\ matter, as the warrant in thb case 
imthorisecl lhc destruction or ,:erwin huildings :rnd pro1>erty found on the premises. 
The Committee lJUe:-.tioned ano1he1 cm,c where a warrant could he bsucd hy a 
magistrate, who is :1 judicial officer, or a Justice or the Peace, who is 1101, :u1\I 
where the prescrihcd form of the warrant wa!I nut mandatory. In anothcl' c:i-.c the 
Committee wa:-. conce1 ncd at the lack of provision for a mandatory form of \l.a1 rant 
even where i!)suc W:l!) rcquhetl by a judge. 

2.82 "The Committee b always concerned at provbion:-. creating :-.trict liability 
ofrences, that is, whe1c thc1e may be no intention by :1 pen~on to C<Jmmit an 
offence, or even no l,,nowlcdge that an offence c>.bts. Such provisions have 
polenli:il fo, breaches of pc,~on.i/ lihertie!> :rnd 1hc Commiuec m.:cept!'. strict /i;1hility 
only in exceptional circu1m,t:111ces and after foll explanation f1om the r,.linister. 
Strict liability p1ovbions included a failure to providc information to a public 
offici:il i11\d :1 prnhihition on di!)ch:11·gi1lg 1uorc lh:111 20 person., from a tom bt ho:1t 
in cc1 tain :ucas, evL'll appa1cntly if the hoat c;1ught fire m \l..l'i ~inl,,ing. Anothe1 
inMance in\'olvcd a p1ohihilion on l,,ecping ccrt:tin h:ttardou~ ohject~ on Jami or 
intcrrcring with authorhccl puhlic officials who cntc1ed upon that land. The 
CommittcL' wa~ e:-.pccially concerned that in t/11~ latte• ca~c 1he1c was 1101 c,en .1 

p1ovbion ll'lllliling ~uch authnrbcd puhlk offidals, to carry and produce piopL'I 
photographic identity and evidence or their au1ho1 ity. In thl!) eontc'-t, the 
Committee nonm,l!y ill!',i:-.b lh;,t any puh!ic official wiih 1he powe1 10 enier 11riv:1tc 
prcmbc!I, whether by warrant or otherwbc, cany the rullest identification. 

2.t(3 '"Another aspect of offence provhion!I that draw~ an immediate tc!.pon~L· 
from the Committee is any 1cversal of the normal onu\ of proof which, of cour~c. 
lies with the p1o~ecution. It b a plincipte of per:-.nnal lihcrty that a pc1:-.011 i:-. 
innocent until p1own guilty. The Commillee will acl:cpl the 1cwr\al nf thb 
p1csumption onl) in ~pecial ci1cmmtance:-.. This b the po .. nron e,en whe1e, a:-. in 
the one ,a~c com,idc1ed during thc~e !.it1ing<,, thcie we,c a nu111he1 of element!. in 
the offence of which only one revc1.,cd the onm, of p1oof. 

2.84 "The C'unuuitteL' qucMion~ any p1ovbion which give:-. the e\ecuthe unu.,ual 
power!) \I. luch .1ffoct pc1 '>onal right!,. One in~u ument m,ldL' c,1e11.,1ve p1m 1s10n fo1 ,l 
numhe1 or comm11tce'> tu adv1~c the Minbtl'I on i111pm1.1111 polk) i\\Ue!'> The 
M1111stcr wa~ crnpnwe1ed to ,1ppomt Comnunee mcmhc1\. \I.ho ',\ell' rc,1u11ed to hL' 
highly qualified :ind eminent Although the ma"hnum pc1 tod ol ;1ppointment wa:-. 
only three ye:11:-. the "-11111~te1 could remove mcmbc1:-. fOI no rea.,nn and wuh no 
c"'planation. ·1·1ic usual p10,i:-.ion in ~uch La:o.c!. rc.:-.11lct!'> 1cn1oval to p1ovcn 
misbehaviou1 01 ph)!'iirnl 01 mental 111L·apacity 
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2.85 "Wherever an instrument imposes, or provides for a change in the rate of 
taxes, charges or fees, the Committee requires the Explanatory Statement to set out 
the basis for the calcul:1tion of the rate, the change from the prcviou~ rate and the 
period dming which the previous rate was in force. The level :md calculation of 
taxes :rnd charges directly :1ffects personal liberties and any unusual or unexplained 
increase may h1each tho-;e liberties. One instrument advised that an increa~e in 
charges from $8!JO to $2000 in little more than 12 months was "to meet co,ts". 
Other increases from 2.5 cents to 13.5 cents and an increase of 50''1, were not 
explained at all. On the other ham.I, a reduction of 40% in a levy was also 
unexplained. 

2.86 "On a rel:1ted hsue the pa1ent Act of one instrument provided that fees 
charged by the regul:itions mu~t not amount to taxation. Thc1e w:1s no such 
assurance in the Explanatory Statement. In addition, the Explanatory Statement 
stated th:11 the fees had been set following advice from an lndustry·Uovcrnment 
Consultative Committee. The Committee asked whether !,UCh advice had actually 
been accepted. 

2.87 "Delegated legislation may deprive people of their ptoperty in the com!,e of 
provision For a ~cheme or prugram. In such cases the committee is vigilant to 
ensure that the compensation proce,;s is as fair as pos~ihle. In one cn~e personal 
service of n notice for compensation purpo~es could he substituted hy a notice in 
the Gnzette and in a local newspaper. Faihne hy an affec1ed person to rnke action 
then generally resulted in lo!,!, of a light 10 compensation. In addilion, 
compensation was not pay:thle where another person had, heen cmnpensated in 
good faith in respect of the s:1me m:11tel'. Suell :1 ptovis'ion prevented payment 
whe1e the government may have acted in good faith. hut negligently. 

2.88 "Procedural requirements, as with the suh)otituted !,ervicc just mentioned, 
have the potential to :iffect pe1sonal rights. In one instrument, involving appeal 
rights, persons had to he "told" of the result of a hearing. In anmher, the Reserve 
Bank had to "tell" banks of an accounting day. It appeared that telling for these 
important mattc1s could be merely oral. This contrasted with another in~trument 
which required telling in writing. 

2.89 "Ex1>rc~,;ion), in delegated lcgisl:1tion should be p1cd,e and certain_ 
Subjective :ind vague provi~ion!, could h1cach pe1sonal right!, ~omc !,UCh wo1d~ ,rnd 
phra~e!, queMioncd hy the Conunillcc include "adequa1dy )ollpe1vbed"', "keep!, up 
to date", "~ucce!,">ful hu~incs)o 1ccord", .. distingubhcd talent". "ha), ;1 national 
reputation" and "regional :ind global ptiorities of the Commonwc:1lth"' l·ailu1c to 
comply with such provisions could I C!,lllt in prosecution or the e\.Chl!,lOn from 
personal aml economic benefit~. In ~uch cases. of cour~e. the C'omnuttce believe). 
review of ::idverse decbions ~hould he provide~!. 
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(c) Docs the delegated legislation unduly make the rights and lil,crties 
or citi1:ens dependent upon adminbtrative decisions which arc not 
subject co review of lhcir merits by 11 judid,il or other i11dcpcmlcn1 
tribunal'! 

2.90 "This principle complement~ the Commillce's vigilance with 1c~pec1 to 
personal rights and liberties. Any di~cretion granted to :1 Minister or administrator 
to make a decision which could adversely affect :111 i11dividu;1/ Is scrutinised for 
appropriate c>.tcrnal review of th!.! merits of that decision. 

2.91 "The Commi11ee p1cfers imlependent external review of the mc1its of 
:1dministrntive decisions rather th:m internal review, even if ~uch review is 
conducted by an independent spcciali!lt tribunal constiHUcd c.\prc~~!y to consider 
such reviews. The Committee generally refuses to accept th.it final 1eview should bc 
conducted by a public official or a delegate of the Minbter. In this context the 
Committee questioned provisions under which a specialist internal review tribunal 
could not mnke a final, hinding decision but could only recommend in respect of 
an enrlicr decision, following a procedure where on!y the <. 'ommi~siuncl' <ll' the 
Australian Federal Police wa:,, entitled to be represented. Review by the Minister 
pcrson:illy is moie accept:iblc a:-. the Minbter b, of cou1:,,c, liahlc to be examined in 
pat liament un his or he1 action,. The Committee's preference b for review of 
executive discretion~ to he conducted hy the ,\dministrative ,\ppcnls Tribunal 
(AAT), which b :m independent hotly uf legal and technical e>.pens ah!e to place 
itself in the positiun of the original decision maker and to sub:-.titutc its decision for 
1hc origin:1J decision m;11le. The l·a,c fur 1eview h. more prc:,,,ing where a :-.tatutnry 
decision m:1ker ls given :lllthoi ity to delegate 1h:1t power. 

2.92 "In :,,ome inMrument~ e1i,te11ml review wa~ p1uvided fo1 ~ome disc1e1ion!I but 
not for othc1s. In these case~ the Committee believes that if review i~ app1opriate 
for some tlhcrction:i which ;u e p:,n of :1 genernl !>Che me, then in the absence of 
compelling reasons to llw contrary, review should be p1ovidcd for all such 
dhcretions. In some !'..ituation:-. ii appears that absence of univc1!'..al review rights in 
a p:irticular scheme was a me1e ove1sight, corrected a\ ~oon as the Cmnmitll.'e drew 
attention to the defect. In other ca~cs the Minister c>.plaincd 10 the ~:11bfaction of 
t11c Commiw.:c wh} c~1c11wl 1e\'icw was in:ippmpri.11e. Such H.'il!>OJl!\ included 
dechion,; to be made in emcrgencic!-1. 

2.93 "The C"rnnrni11ee alv.ay!-1 looks ..:mcfull~ at dbcrction:-. imol\'ing the I ight~ of 
individuals to carry on ;1 bt1!\Llle!>S ui to piactbc a u ade m profc~~ion ~uch 
considcrnlions aic al!>O pan ot thl' ('01111ni11cc·s hricf 10 !>:1fcgu;ud pC!'!>l)1J:1J libL•11ie!>. 
Decisions affci.:1ing impm 1ant l.'.n11uuc1 ci.11 righb, 1,uch a~ 1hi.- power IO withdrnw or 
cancel export cntitlc1111.'nl\, wc1e 1aiscd, a!> was the failure to p1m1dc n!\iew of a 
decision not to waive 01 rcdm;l' foe!\, where Mtch fee .. could .11111Hmt to ten, of 
thou~md!'., of doll:11~. 
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2.94 "In some cases the Minister may advise the Committee thllt a discretion 
relates to the nllocation of .i finite resource, whc1e thc uve1turn of an existing 
decision am! its. substitution hy another will result in a chain of alterations to other 
tlcch,ions, to the dctrimcnt :ind confusion of those affected. The Administrative 
Review Council, the peak Commonwc:11th advisol'y hody on all aspects ()f 
adminbtrnlivc 1cvicw, has m:ccplt.'d tlrnt in such c,1ses independent e"-lern:11 review 
of the mcl'it!, by a body such :i::, the AAT with :111 the right:. of the original dccbion 
maker, may not be nppropriate. The C'ummittec may :tcccpt such advice although 
where !his is the c:1:;c it will JooJ.. with particular care to ensure ~afeguard~ e>..ist 
with 1espcct to the original decision, such :is det:iilecl :md precise criteria to guide 
and control the decision mai..er. 

2.tJS "Such criteria should he prnvided wherever po:.sible in all delegated 
legislation. In several ca!les, however, the effect of det:1ilcll criteria was diluted hy 
the addition of an additional criterion such :is "any other factors that .ire 1elcvant" 
or ''any othcr factors that the Commissioner considers relevant". 

2.96 "The Committee b p:11ticularly concerned where disc1c1ions arc provided hut 
there is ml mention of l'cvicw fights either in the imtrumcnt i!.'lclf or in the 
Explanatory Statement. Such rights may. of course, be provided by the parent Act, 
by the parent regulation.'l in the case of certain Orde1!., hy the princip:11 1cgulatinns 
or hy other instrument. Review right:. ~hould in ... uch cases he :.ct out in the 
Explanatory Statcmem. 

2.97 "In one such cm,e a :.tatutor)' :iuthrnity could detel'mine payment, out of :1 
fund to holders of equity in the fund with uo apparent rcviev. of any ,1dvc111e 
deci.'lion in re:.pcct of cla:.st.•11 of equity rn even hctween individual!> in a cla~:.. This 
wa!i even !hough the E>.planatory Statement illlvised th:11 there was no automatic 
right of payment 

2.9!-l "The Committee lluestioncd a rcfcrcnr.:c to "1easonahle co~ts" wi1h no 
indic,11im1 of :i right of review of :m :1dvcrse dt.•cbim1, :is ii did wi1h ;1 disne1iou 10 
determine whether cosb wc1c "cxce~'iivc". 

2.99 "Simll:uly, the Committee asked fo1 further ad"ir.:c where, although ,\A'I 
review wa!I provided, the Minb1cr could exclude thi:. right by giving a cc1t1ficatc on 
public intere:.l grounds, with provi:.ion only fo1 t:1hling but not dh,allow:mr.:e of th!.! 
certificate. In 1hb i1\\lancc the Expla11;1to1 y Statement ad,. i,cd that the I ight of 
review wa~ inclmlcd·on 1l1c recom111end;1tmn of the Adtninbt1a1ive Re,icw ('1w111.:il 
The1e was no conc:.ponding advkc on whc1hel' the exclu~ion certificate had hr.:cn 
rcconuncntlcd hy the ARC 

2.100 "Di~c1ction:, ma> aflcc1 ind1,1dual cmplo\ee:. of the Conunonwealth ;1:. "-CII 
as comme1·cial cntcrprbc:,. The Committee a:.J..cd for d:1rif1cauon of 1ev1ew ntlu:. 
of a dhcfclion IO rcimhur:.e mterc..,1 whe1 c :1 puhlic .:.ervant b tr:111!.fe1 red :rnd 
suh~equently tal..cs out an 11nregul:11ed mortgage 111 place of a regulated !',,1mila1 
disc1ctiuns in rc:.pcct of :1 di:.ahilil)' and other a\towam::cs we1c quc..,tioned 
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2.101 "In one set of rcgula1iuns there were 11 separate decision ma~crs cxptessly 
mentioned, including Stale and Territory Ministcts and officials and, in two cases, 
non-government bodies. 

(d) Docs the dclcg:11ed legislation contain rnaltcr more appropriate for 
1rn1/i:11ncntary enac1mc11t'! 

2.102 "No instrument was questioned under this principle during the silting~. The 
Commi1tce awaits, however, 1csolu1ion of a nmuer which it fi1st raised sever.ii years 
ago and which it has continued to press. The Sex Discrimination (Opcr~uion or 
Legislation) Rrgul:Uions, Statutory Rules 1989 No. 2110, continued in operation for 
a further 12 month period, to JI July 1990, certain legislation which would 
otherwise he in hrcach of the p:ucnt St!x Disaimi111uio11 ,kl IYS./. This was the 
sixth year in a 10w that thc!'..c discriminatmy laws had been prolonged by 
regulation. The Committee indicated to the Minister that amendment of the Act 
would he appropriate father than further regulation. 

2.103 "An analysis of thc lcgblaLiun which has come befmc the Committee this 
.sittings cmp/wsbt.•s a trend noticed before in t11c.'ic .'il:llemenb, Thi.,; is tlmt the 
Statutory Rules series, which is the hcst drafted and produced of all of the scores 
of series of ddeg:1tcd legislation, is a clear minority of thc instruments which come 
hcfore the Committee. As noted earlier during the smvcy on lhc principles of the 
Committee, the Statutory Ruh:!'.. series may have dcfect3. It is, ncvcrthcles!>, 
marl..cdly M1pelior to all othet series, due largely to the 3afegu;uds imprn,ed hy lhe 
Swwwry Rull's P11f11in11io11 Ac, 1903. Much of the other delegated lcgblation tads 
this protection :md, ahhough suhjcct to tabling and possihlc disallowanci.:, b nm 
acceptable in quality of drafting ur prc3en1ation. 

2.104 "1\nothc1 a ... pecl of tltc lcgi!il:11ion is Cll(.'Otff'ilging. The co11sidcrablc nu,11!,c1s 
of Civil Aviation Orde1s, Defence Determinations and Public Service 
Determinations all· deal with matters which arc p:irticula1ly suited to executive law 
making. The Civil Avimion Orders dc:1J wilh technic:il engineering rcquiremcn1s 
and the other Determination:-. largely with the minutac of financial aspects of 
personnel :1dministt:1tion. Other !'..Cries of instruments, which arc 1101 equal in 
prc!'..ent:1tion to the3c scric:-. or, of cou1se, to the Statutor) Rule!!, !'..Omctimcs add1cM, 
issue!'.. which a1c \e3s obviously appropli:uc to dclcg:11cd legi.,lation. 

2.105 "De:-.pitc the gcnciall) good, 1c:-.ponsc thal the Conuni11cc recch,e:-. f1 mn 
Ministers and dcpanmcnt:if official ... there arc Mill areas of concern. When the 
Committee reconvened after a h1eak of more than four month'> 11 found that some 
1eplics to conc!ipondcncc were s1ill oubtanding. It is CM,enual tha1 officc1s addrcs~ 
:.uch quc, k.>s with ;1 priority 1/1.11 ,cfk>cls the im110r1;mcc ()f 1h1.• :-.ubjccl m:im:r :111d 
the grnvity of a conununic,llion from a Committee of lhl." Parh:1111cn1. On hchalf of 
the Committee I have written rcminde1!'.. in 1c:,,pc1.:t of th1 ... concspomlcncc, 
indicating 11ml if ncce,.s.1ry the Committee would 1c1,cat its i111ti:1uvc of \:1st year 
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and invite senior departmental officials to appear before it to explain long delays. 
Such an option· is also available to the Committee in respect of undertakings to 
amend legislation which remain outstanding. 

2.106 "The members of the Committee arc grateful to their colleagues in the 
Senate for their commitment to its non-partisan parliamentary ideals of protection 
of personal libertic~ and parliamentary proprieties." 
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CHAPTER 3 

GUIDELINES ON THE APPLICATION OF THE 
PRINCIPLES OF THE COMMI'rl'EE 

Introduction 

3.l St::11,ling Order 23(3) !lets out the four P1inciplc!'i under which the 
Committee !,Crutiniscs every disallow:1blc instrument of ddcgatcd legislation. These 
Prilwiplcs nrc listed at the beginning of this and every other report <Jf the 
Committee. With one exception, the Principles have hccn unchanged since the 
Committee was cst:1blh.hcd in 1932. That exception was designed to recognise the 
establishment of the Administrative Appeals Tribunal, the first Connnonwcafth 
tribunal to provide merits review of administrntivc decisions across a substantial 
r:mgc of executive actions. lntcrp1ctation of the Principles is flcxihtc and 
evolutionary, expanding over the last six decades to respond to greater numbers 
and types of delegated legislation. This Chapter illustrates whe1e the Committee has 
dctccccll possible defects in the legislation which Im!> come before it lfuring the 
ye:1r. Officer:,, of Deparcments of State and statutory authrn ities may the1efl1re find 
the Chapter useful a!> a check-list of m:11tc1~ ahout which the Committee ha~ 
cxpres!>ed its concern. 

PRINCIPLE (A) 

IS DELEGATED LEGISLATION IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
STATUTE'/ 

Failure to comply with provisions of the parent Act 

.12 This is one of the mo!>t fundamental a~pects of l'rinciph: A Such (:iilure may 
render the instrument void. It is also a hi each of parliamentary p1 op1 iety to make 
.u1 instrument the ~uhs1:mL'C of which is un:1111horised hy 1hc p:1rc111 Ai·t Jn 
particular, the Committee always lools closely at delegated legh.lation which 
amends or affects the operation of Acts. The Nation:11 Health Regulations 
(Amendment), St.itutory Rules 1989 No.292, prescribed ma1tc1s whkh 111a1crially 
:11tcrcd the way the p:ucnt Act opciatcd. Thc.\c 111ath.'1s had· important cnmmc,cial 
and pc1son:ll implica1Jons. The Commillcc l','lft•fully . .,;uiMicd itself Uw1 1hc 
Regulation~ \IICl'c m :11.:co1dancc with the p:ucnt Al'l. 

3 3 The Thcrapcutk Goods Regulations, Statutory Ruic~ 1990 No.88, prcscllhcd 
fees for the purpm,cs of the p~1rcnt Act. That Act cxpres.\ly provideJ that such fcc!\i 
m11s1 no1 ,'lmnufll 10 1:1::i.a1ion. Thc,c w.1s no ;ulvkc ci1hcr on the face of lhc 
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instrument, such as a recit.il, or in the Explanatmy Statement, that the Regulations 
were in nccordance with this provision or the parent Act. The C'ommitlce ohtaincd 
this assurnncc rrom the Minister. 

3.4 The Hcmuneratilm Trilmnul Determination No.23 of 1988 w:1s made on 
20 December 1988 hut not t:1hlcd until 17 October ltJ8'J. The parent Act required 
the Minister to tahlc such Determinations within 15 siuing day!> of hcing 1cccivcd 
by the Minister from the Tribunal. The Determination is then suhject to 
"disapproval" within 15 sitting days. Because of the length of time between making 
and' wbJing !he Commi11ec sough! :111 a~smwlcc th:11 1hc felJuircmcnls of 1he parent 
Act had hcen met. The Minh.ter g:\VC this assurance, undenool,. to institute 
arrangements 10 en!'.urc e:11 ly tabling and accepted the suggestion of the Committee 
that fevicw of the p;irclll Act was appropri:1te. 

Failure to effect legislative intent 

3.5 Delegated legislation must not only comply with the p:ircnt Act, but also 
effect any intentions evident from the instrument itself or in the Explanatory 
St:1ternent. '!'he Seamen's Compensation Regulations (Amendment), Statutory 
Rules 1989 No.r 13, incrca!'.cd r.itcs: and amounts of compensation payri!1lc under 
the parent Act. The Regulations fixed the elate of these increa~es as U June PJS9. 
lloweve1, the.: b.planator)' Statement advist!d in three separate places that the date 
of inc1ealle was intended to he IJ June 1988 and in :1 fou1 th that it was intcmlcd to 
be I J Dcrcmhc1 1988. The Committee noted that ir the intl?ntion was to hadllatc 
the inc1ea~e11 tflen lhb wall not effected hy the legisla1ion. The Minister advbed that 
the dates in the l.:.xpla11a10ry Statement were inconect due to :m oversight, but thal 
all Executive Council documentation had been conect. 

3.6 The Export Control (Fl'L'!,) Order!, as amended (Amendment), Export 
Control Order!'. No.6 of 1989, provided thal the Order w:1s to ripply "in Heu of" 
earlier Orders. The Committee :1sked whether it w:1s intended to repeal the!'.e 
earlier Orders ;rnd, if so, whether this intention was effected. 'fhe Minister :1dviscd 
that :111 intention to 1epea1 wa!'. men1ioned in Nntes to an earlier amendment, which 
also used the exprc.!'.. ... ion "delete". 

3.7 The !\teat Ins,,ection (General) Orders as amended (Amendment), Meat 
Jnspc'-'lion Ord,•r!'! No.3 of 1989, :uncndcd the principal Ordc1s hy replacing pagc'i 
in a loo~c-lcaf syMe\ll. Such loosc-le:1f rcplacemcntll asllbt u~c1s hy p1oviding :i 

principal inMrumcnt which b always up to date. 1 lowever, ;1 drafting ovcr~ight in 
this case meant 1hal the 1cplaccment pages did not follow on flum each other. The 
Minister untle1tooi.. to :11rnmd the Onlets. 

J.8 The Dctl•rmination of Amount No.1989-9018 under !'..47{2)(h)(iii) of lhe 
National lleaflh Act l95J dc1ermined :rn :1111oun1 for the purpo~e-. nf the parcn1 ,\ct 
with effect "un ;111d f1om 2:\ June 19S9". '!'he Committee noted that the earlier 
Determination of Amount No.1989-90/3 had dctc1 mined 111 itlen1ical term-. the 
s:1mc {llllOU/ll under thL· .,:11nc p,ovisio11 wi1h effect "on :mtl fiom 22 Jmlc IIJ89" 
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The Minister ndvised that he had signed an unnumhered instrument on JO April 
expressed to take effect from 22 June. However, legal advice was then ohtained that 
the instrument could be invalid :1s beyond power. This instrument was, nol tal1led 
and conSClJUcntly under s..t8(3) of the Acts l11tcq,re1ation Act itJOI ceased to lrnve 
effect. On I June the Ministe1 then signed Determination No,1989-90/3 which was 
also e>.prcsst.!d to take effect from 22 June~ This in~trumcnt was tabled in huth 
Houses within 15 sitting days but was inconectly gazetted, the unnumbered lirst 
De1ermina1ion of JO April being gatetted in its place. It was then 1eali:-,cd that 
Determination No.1989-911/3 was of no effect under s..t8A of the ,\ct:-. 
Interpretation Act, having been made lcs~ than seven days :1ftcr the la~t day on 
which the JO April instrument could have hcen tabled. ,\ third instrument, 
Determination ot' Amount No.1989-90/8 was then made on 2J June with effect 
from tha1 date. This was the earliest date upon which a fresh Determination could 
be made, given the instrument made on I June. This third instrument wm, correctly 
gazetted and t:1bled. Determination 1989-'J0/8 was intended to replace 
Determination No.1989-90/3. 

3.9 The l>etermininion No . ..J of 1989 under ~.IIID(l)(h) of the Aged or /Jisahletl 
,,erso11s Homes ,1<:t /954 incrca:-.ed a rate of suh~idy with effect f1mn J May. 
llowever, an earlier Detc1mi11ation under the same provision h:1d incrc:1sed the 
same subsidy hy the same amount from 2 May. The late1 Determination did not 
purport to revoke the earlier, which appeared tn he valid. If it did, thc1e would he 
prejudici:11 retrospectivity of one day. If it did not then the later instrument \l.ould 
be superfltmus, :1s payments were already authorbed from 2 r-..lay The Minister 
:1dvised tlrnt the earlic1 in:-.tnuncnt was valid and that payments would hc made 
from 2·M:1y. 

Uncertainty of expression or effect 

3.10 As :1 corollary 10 the rcquircment that dclcga1cd lcgblation rnu'il dfcct it!. 
intended purpose, such instrument mu~t also effect its purpose in certain :md clear 
provisions. A~ well as a breach of parliamentary propriety, uncertain prnvbitms 
affecting individual:-. :nc abo u brl.!ach of pcn,onal rights. The Finance Regulations 
{Amendment), Statutory Rules 1989 Nu.221, provided that an office, could nu1 
approve a propo~al to 3pcnd public money unlc~s ~atisficd tha1 the p1opo~al b "in 
accordance wnh 1he policie~ of the Conunonwe:11lh". The Committee poirHed out 
that it lllil)' not he certain whal thc3c policic~ arc and that Commonwealth polidc~ 
may change. The r-..linbter advh.ed the Committee that the.- provbion \\:IS v.ell 
understood both hy approving ufficer3 ;111d hy m1.:mhc1~ of the puhlic affcct1.:d by it. 
The Minbtel' 11lso 1101cd that thl.! ~amc expression appeared in other Co111monwcal1h 
legislation, 3uch a~ s.6 of the V1.je11u• 1/011.~illg Atulwmy .·ht lfJS7, The {'omnuttce 
accepted thb advice but rl.!plicd that an At·t wa~ ~uhjcct 10 all thl' p1occdurnl dgoas 
of pa1 liamcnt:iry pa~-..:ige whcrea~ delegated legblation doc~ not have 1ha1 same 
publicity and p1 ioi si.:rutiny. 
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3.11 The Interpretation Ordinance 1989, Tcrritor)' of Ashmore and Cartier 
Islands Ordimmrc No.3 ol' 1989, was drnfled in such a w:iy that it may have been 
difficult to asccrlain the state of che law. Tl1e 01dim1ncc incorporated p1ovisions of 
three Commonwealth Acts, two A.C:r. ,\cts :uu\ one Northern Territory Act. Thc~e 
provisions were incorporated a~ mucndcd from time to time in the future. The 
incorporated provisions, :11though complex, we1c referred to only by section 
numbers. Thus, section 8 of the Ordinance incorporntcd 19 ~cctions l)f the 
Cot1111w111\.'c111lh Crimes Act l<J/.1 in this way. It abo appcare~I that i~<,uc:,, of the 
South Australian Government (ia,ettc puhli'ihed before I January Jt)I I we1c 
relev:mt for the purposes of the· Ordinance. The Committee considered that, as a 
matter of legislative policy, delegated lcgisl:llion -;lmuld he ce1tain in ib effect. The 
Minister advi~cd that there were no resources 10 produce a discrete, stand alone, 
Territory specific Onfin:1ncc in a rcasonabfc time. Although 1he incurporation 
method was cmnplcx and le~~ easy to read it was immediately av:1il:1ble and 
remained up to date. 

3.12 The Lotteries Ordinance 1989, Territory of Christmas h.l:md Ordinuncc 
No.4 of 1989, p1ovidcd, :unong other things, fur the controt of such g:um~s as 
bclankes, fan tan, p:ikapoo, puntn hanco, swy, thimhle I ig. two pairs and unclers 
and overs. The Commi11cc a~l.cd. in :1 li~ht hearted f:1~hion, wlll'thcr thc~e 
expressions should he defined in the Ordinance. The tvlinb.ter advised that the 
terms were wcll un~lcr:,,ltmd in the Territmy. 

Legislative instruments not subject to tabling and disallowancc 

3.13 Delegated lcgi~lation may provide for Fo1 ms or miler instrument~ \\hich 
affect a class of persons in ~uch a way that they thc1mclves arc lcgis1:itive. In such 
c:ises the Committee fir:,,t sati~fic~ i1~clf that this b not invalid ~uhdl!lcgation of the 
power to legislate. It then ensures that where appropriate such instruments arc 
subject to tabling and dbal/owancc. 

3.14 The Customs Regulations (Amendment), Statutory Rules l989 No.tot, and 
the Excise Regulations (Amendment), Statutory Rules 1989 No.l02, under the 
express authmity of a1m:!ndmcn1~ of thci1 parent Acb, removed Forms from the 
scrutiny of Parliament. The Forms, which were previously pre:,,cfrhed anti 1/Jcreti.)rc 
subject to the full procedural 1,,1feg.uants of the Swmwry lfoh•s 1'11btic111fot1 Ac, 
/903, were now to he merely approved hy the Comptroller. The Mrnister 
undertook to amend the p:11cn1 ,\ct to provide for tabling ,'Hld dhallowancc of the 
rorms. 

3.15 The Superannuation tContinuing Contrihutiun!> fur lkncfit~) Regulations 
(Amendment), Statutory k.uk~ 1989 No.168, p1ovided that the Minister could 
declare ce11:ii11 offices to be employment for 1hc purpo~e~ of the pa1e111 Ar.;t Thi~ 
appeared to he a legislative power which was not subject IO tabling ;md 
disallowance. The Mini:,,tcl' umlc1took to amend the parent Act. 
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3.16 The Motor Vehicle Standards Regulations, St.1tutory Rules 1989 No.202, 
provided for Forms to he :1pprovetl by the Minister, allhough this power could he 
delegated 10 senior executive officers in the Department. Thi:re was no 1mwision 
for pa11iamentary !>Crutiny of the Forms. The Minbter undertook to ami:ml the 
parent Act. 

.3.17 The Migration. Regulations (Amendment), Shtlutory Rules 1989 No.267, 
provided for the Ministt!r to cxcm1)t classes of pcr!>ons from payment of fees. Thb 
power, referring to "clas,;es", was :llmost cc1tainly legislative, making a rule for a 
common g1ou1l. Thc1·c was no pmvisil)11 for p:irlia111cnta1·y !>Cl'l1tioy. Whc1c. 1he1e is 
:1 power to exempt individul:tls from the payment of a fee, there should he A,\T 
review of the exercise of this power in each individual ca!>e. Where the power h. to 
exempt classes, then tabling and disallowance !>hould he provided. The Minbter 
advised that the present Regulations would shortly he replaced and that this 
legislative p\lwcr would he removed. If 1his was mll the c:1se then he wo~1ld have 
undertaken to amend the regulations. 

3.18 The sole purpose of 1he Quarantine (Animals) Regulations (Amendment), 
Statutory Rules 1989 No.272, was to remove qu:uantinc Forms from 1hc 
Regulations :md thus from the scrutiny of Parliamen1. The new Forms were not 
even to be approved by the Minister, but by an oUlCiaL 'l'he hmns :1ppe:11ed to be 
m:111datory. The case for parliamentary !>CL utiny of im,trument~ such as Fm m~ is 
stronger whetc they :1rc mandatory or whe1e they arc not 1equired to he appaoved 
pc,sonally by the Minister. The Cnmmittcc loo!,,!> clo~cly at power!> which may he 
delegated to a pe1son whose actions :ire not pel'!>onahly answerable to the 
Parliament. The Minister advbed that the infurma1ion required hy the Forms wa~ 
set out by the parent Act. The Forms wc1c 1equired to comply with tllO~e 
provisions of the Act. 

3.19 The 'l'hcrapcutil' Goods Regulations, Statutory Rules 1989 No.88, p1mided 
that the definition of "drugs" could he v:11 ied hy the Secretary by nouce in the 
Gazette. This power, which was legblative, was not suhjcc1 to parliamentary 
scrutiny. The Minister advbcd that this provision duplicated a provision in the 
p:ucnt Act. 

3.20 The efforts of lhe Committee 10 ensure tabling and pos\ihle db:illowancc in 
suitable ea!>c!. is sometimes complemented by :1pprop1·iatc amendments of parent 
Acts at the instigation of the Standing Committee for the Scrutiny of llilb or 
01he1wisc. For e)r,amplc, the C'tl1ll/11w1i1y S,·rl'i,,·~ aml llc,11/h l.,•gisl111io11 Am,•11d11h'III 
Act (No.21 /WW. :11ncndcd the piim:ipal lfrallh h1.u,rm1,·,• Act /973 to omu the 
existing words in !i • .14, "The Mini.:;1er may, h~ notice puhlished in the Ga,ctte, 
determine" and tn ~uh~tittne, "Thc Regulation~ may decl:11e" Devdopment, ,ud1 
as this arc very po!>itive. The Committee cong,atulate~ the Minbter . 
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Appropriute levels of delegation 

3.21 M;my inslrut11c1\ls ptovidc for powers to be tfc!cgatcd. The Committee 
examines thC!<.C to cusurc that the level of delegation is appropriate. It will he :i 

brcw.:JJ of pcrso1wl lihc1JiC!, if fundamental dcci!\iuns affecting an individual may he 
dclcg:ncd to a junil)r office, of the Dcparlntcnt. or, :1!\ in MHUc crn,cs, to :.1nyonc :1t 
all. Also, power to delegate thc!\c powers to junior officc1!\ will indicate that AAT 
review should he p1ovidcd. Unsuitable powers of lfclcg.itinn m:iy also he a hrcach 
of parliamentary propriety. Under the Thcrapcutk (jood!\ Ucgulations, Sl~1tutory 
RuJcs J990 No.88, 1hc St.·t.·1c1ary wa.'> empowered Jo tlclcg:uc .ill or any of hi~ or her 
powers to any officer of thl! ncpa11111cn1, no matter how junior. This included the 
power to waive unliinited amounts of Commonwealth revenue. The Minister 
unde1 too~ to amend 1he Regulations lo restrict thh. dcleg,11ion to senior executive 
office1s. The Regulations abo provided wide powc1s for authorised office1:.. The 
Commiucc rccognh;cd 1h.u given lhc n:,turc of the d111ies of lhesc officers that it 
was not appropriate for a fo1111al amendment to restrict authorised office1 s to 
senior executive office1s. I lowever, the Committee obtained an as.,urance from the 
Minister that authorisations would be made to office1s as :.enior as pos.,;ihle. 

Validity of' incorporated material 

3.22 Instrument:. of delegated lcgisl:11ion often incorpor:uc other material so that 
such material ibelf hecome:. pan of Commonwealth legblatinn. The Committee has 
no objection to thi:.. For e>.:unplc, the Dctcrmin111ion of Motor Vehicle Srnndurds 
Order No.I of 1989, incorporalcd 2,900 page~ of Au:.trnli.ln Dc:.ign R.ulcs. This w,is 
:1pprnprinte, as the St:mdard:. dealt with tcchnicn1 engineering. matte1:.. The 
Committee scrutinises :111 Mich iucnrprnated material. Incorporation must also 
comply with S.49A of the ..ten· /J111•rpn•t111io,1 :kl /90/ which provides, in effect, 
that only Commonwealth AcL'i and regulations may be incorporated as amended 
and in force from time to time. The I.'i:.hcries Notkes NPF 2, 3, .i and 5 
incorporated the definition of ''prawns" in the Northern Prawn Fishery 
Management Plan "as amended and in force fnnu time to time", The Committee 
sought mlvke on whe1hcr tlus incorpo1ation wa:. valid. The Minister advised that 
there wa:. expre:.s provision In the parent Act for such incorpol':1tion. The 
Committee obtained a ~imilar :i:.:.ur:mcc in respect of the Exporl Control (Fcc:.J 
Orders as amended (Amendment), Export Control Orders No.f, of 1989. 

Appropriate limits on powers of officials 

3.23 Many instruments of dcleg:11ed lcgh,la1io11 prn .... ide frn the :1ppro,al 1..1f 

:1llowances or other sin1ilar payments. Thc Commince hchcve:. th:it sm:h p1 ocedufc!> 
!Johould be controlled :111(/ ducclt:d h)· dct:11/t.•d, ohjt.•cuvc L'Jncli:1. N:11Urnlly lhb is a 
protectim1 for the individuals :1ffectcd. lnappwp1iatc p1ocedmc~ 111:1y abo hrcach 
parliamentary propriety. Our:.ea!o l>cfcncc Determination No.27 of 1989 •·pro,.ided 
for an offid:11 :11 :in ovc.1:.c:1s post to approve the 1>aymcnt of ce1tain fin:1nd:11 
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.is1iisrnm:c. There were neither c, ilcria to guide 1he official in !he exercise of thb 
power nor an upper limit on the amount of the assist:rncc. The Minbtcr undertook 
to .unend the instrument 

Defects in drafting 

.1.2,f The ~,amlmll of d1aft111g, prc~cnt:ilion :md acC(..'SS of dcleg:11cd kgi~/:i!iou 
should not be les~ than tho~c of Acts of Parliament. lnst1 uments !)hould thetl'fmc 
conform to conte111pu1-;1ry drnfting prm:tkc. The A.C;r. ScJf.(;on.-rnmcnt 
(Cum,c11ucnthil Pruvh,ions) Regulations (Amendment), Statutory Rule!) 1989 
Nos.298 ,md 299, usclf the cxprc~siuns "he" aud "his" r:1thcr than "he o, .~he" :ind 
"'his or her". The Minister advised that the l:mer was the preferred Commonwealth 
dr:1fti11g style. 

3.25 The heading to Dcrerminarion No.4 or 1989 under s.lO(l)(b) of the Agl•d or 
IJisabled l'ersma· Homes Ad 195./ referred to s.lO(l)(B). The Therapeutic Goods 
Regulations, Statutory Rufos 1990 No.88, ciced ;i Northern Territory Acl by 
reference co a year, :1lchough the correct citation for such Acts dncs not include the 
year. 

Provision of numbering and citation 

J.26 Evel'y in~ll'ument of delcg:ltcd legislation ~hould he included in :i con\lcnient 
system of numbering and dt:uion. Without such a ~ys1cm users may he confu~ed. 
Numbering also rccognbe3 the importance of deleg:ue(I im,trument'i, >which have a 
legal effect no ICS:-i than that of Acts. At present there ::ue mo1e than 100 ~edc!) of 
dc\eg:ued legh.lation. The Committee believes that all instruments ()f dclegatclf 
legislation should be subsumed within a single sclies, either the present Statutory 
Rules scrie3 or a new univcr3:1\ :-iel ies. In the meantime, it is essential that each 
series be properly identified. Ministers agreed to provide numbering for futmc 
Information Pro,·ision Incentive Rules under s.99AAA of the Nu.ti,mal Health Act 
1953, Dctcrrninations of A\'CraRc A11nm1l Gross Value of Production of the 
Australian Fi~hing lndu~try, Appro,·ed Rcsc:irch Fund and Appro,cd Mone)·~ 
under !>s.31(1), 32 and 33(2) of the f'ishi11g llldustry Research a11d Develo1mu•111 ,1ct 
1987 and Dcl"laralions under s.9(1) of the Wildlife Protectfo11 (lfrgulatfot1 of l:'XJ'Clt'ts 
und lm1wns) ,\ct 1982. 

lnadt,quatc explanatory material 

.1.27 The Committee wrote to ~liniste1s about number~ of dcfcl'tS 1eg;11ding 
E>.:plan:uo1y Statement-.. l>cl'larntiuns under ~.9(1) of the Wildlife l'rati•cti1m 
(Regulation Expom a111I Imports, Act 1981, Prindplcs 1989·90/22 and 23 made 
under !.s.9AU(13) and ~.IOH(71 of the Aged or hisabled l'crnms llomes Act 19S.S, 
PrindpJcs 1989·90!24 and 25 made under !>S.24(4) and 24(5) of the Aged or 



Disabled Pernms Homes Ametulmerit Act I 989 and Remuneration Tribunal 
Deternlinatlons Nos.J, 4, and S of 1989 were not accompanied by Explanatory 
Statements. The Ministers undertook to provide these for future instruments . 

• 128 The De1,:rmina1fon NDA of 1989 nrndc under s.lOD(l){h) of the Aged or 
JJisabled l'ersmts llmnes Act 195-1 w:1s 1;1hlcJ with the wrong, F.xpl:111;11ury 
Statement. 

3.29 A number of E>.pl;urntory Swtement.., were incomplete or incorrect. 
Explau:uory Swtemenis .'thould he sci out in Jhe same w:1y :rnd provide the same 
information as fa.pl:matury Mc11101anda for Bills. That is, an Explan:11rny 
Statement should be a s11111d alone document, which .\ets out the formal h.!gislative 
authority under which :m instrument was made, explains it.\ policy background, 
gives reasons why it wa.\ made, describes its intended effect and summarises each of 
its provisions. The Expl:umwry S1:11cmen1 for J>clerminalion No.1989-91)/3 under 
s.47(2)(b)(iii) of the National Health Act I 9SJ advised that a formula for setting a 
contribution was a fixed percentage Llf another payment, when it was actually the 
complement of that percentage. Thal for the Mutual A,,si!!tancc in Criminal 
Matters (Re))ublic of Vanuatu) Regulations, Statutory Rules 1989 No.215, refc.-red 
to the p:irls of 1he p:1nmt Acl hy an1hk numhcrs wlhcr 1lmn !he correct rnm;m 
numerals. It also advised that the Regulations applied specified Parts of the p:uent 
Act to Vanuatu, hut ii did not e>.plain the purpo-;e of thm,e Parts. That for the 
Family I.aw Regulations (Amendment), Statulur)· Rules 1989 No.235. me1ely 
advised that 1he Regulation.\ .. pre..,crihe the l'i:11cc ,mcl Go()d lklmvio11r Act J9S2 of 
the Stale of Ouccnsl.i/ld for lht.• 1n11vosc3 of MJbst·c1ions 11.JAB(l) ;1ml (2) of lhc 
Fmnily /~1111• .. kt /975." Thb as~umc.:ll :. detailed knowledge by u~e1s uf both Acb. 
That for Puhlil" Scn·il'c I>etermhrntion 1989/146 :1dvi~ed the wrong dates of effecl 
of the Determination. The Conuniltl'C docs nut u.\ually misc minor drafting c1rors 
unless they affect the validity or substance of an imanunent. I lowever, the 
Commictcc wrote to the Mi11ister :ibout the E.1:11larnnory Statement for the 
Remuneration Tribu11al (Mh.ccllancous Pro"·ision!J) Reguh1tion!J (Amendment), 
Statutory Hules 1989 No.146, which twice referred ltl ··Torres Straight" Islanders. 
The Explanatory St:1telllent for the Telecom Au!>tralia Stock Rcguh1tions, Statutory 
Rules 1989 No.149, :1dvi!>ed that the previous regulations were the Auslralian 
Telecommunicalions Corporation (Telecom Au~lra!1a StockJ Rcgul:uions, when 
they were the Tclc.:co111munication.., (Telecom Austrnlia Stod) Regulation~. In all 
these cases Minbtcrs advised that future Explanatory Statements would incct the 
requirements of the Commiucc 

.l30 If an in..,1rumcnt imp!cmcnls ;111 undenaking givc11 hy a .\.li11i!>h.'1 ,o .1111cnd 
delegated leghlation w meet lhe rnnl·e1 m, of the ( 'ommhtcc then 1hb -.hould he 
advised in the b,plan.llm y Statement. Thb h, U.\Uall) done, hut \Va.\ omitted in the 
Explanatory !)tatement.\ fm the Wool Marketing Regulations lAmt.'lldmcnl), 
Statulory Rul~ 1989 Nu.110, and the Determination of Principle~ for the 
Appro\-·al of Prcmi.\CS as an Al·ci-editcd Pathology Laboratory APlJ6 under the 
Health Jmura11ce Act /97J. The Ministers ..idvbed that in future such l:aSes thb 
would be done. 



3.31 Any matciial which should he 1c:1d togcthl!r with an instrument is also 
scrutinised by the Committcc. The Explanatory Statcmcnts for l>ctcrmhmtion or 
Particulars nndc.- s.2JDC(2) of' lhc Jleuith l11suru11u Act 197.l o/ l·'mw 1tN'./·A and 
Dctcrmirmtiun ol' P.irticulan, under !t.23 IW(2) of' the lleafth lm;urauce A,·t 197.1 ol' 
Form APA4~A, advised that !tCparatc lmport:mt Notes should he read hcfnrc the 
Forms were completed. The Committee ohtained and examined copies of the 
Important Notes. 

PRINCIPLE (II) 

DOES llELEGATEll LEGISLATION TRESPASS UNllULY ON 
PERSONAL RIGHTS AND LIBERTIES? 

Protection of right to earn a livelihood 

3.32 The Committee is particularly vigilant where delegated legislation may 
restrict or ttffecl t1dvcrscly the right of ti 11erson lo L'ill'I} on ti ti:idc or business. In 
such cases the Commillcc examines closely such provisions to ensure that they arc 
fair in all the circumstances. 

3.33 The lnrormation Prm·isinn lnccnth·e Payment Rules under s.99AAA ol' the 
National Health A,:t 195) dTcctcd n scheme, in opcrn1io11 for :1 limited 1ime, It> 
coo1dinatc information softw:1re h) c>,pcdite payment!, to ph:irmacists. The 
Commi11ee accepted advice from the Minbter that any future scheme would 
provide for AAT review of adve1~e dcp:11tmcntal decisions. llowever, the 
Committee ::1bo ohtaincd an assurance from the Minister that no phannacbt had 
suffered financial Im,,; due to 1hc operntion of the prc~cnt ~dtcme. 

3.34 The Fin.incc Regul.itions (Amendment), St.itutory Rules 1989 No.221, 
provided that proposals to spend public moneys could not he approved unlc!tS they 
were "in ,1ccordance with the policies of the Commonwealth". The Commi11ec 
conside1cd that this p1ovision might cause difficulties for government suppliers or 
for those wlw entered into c~111trnc1s whh the Communwcalth. The Minister advised 
lh;Jt in the context of government purchns~ that the:,.c policies were v.ell lsnown 
and should not interfere with the business of supplier~. 

3.35 The National Health Rcgufatiom, (Amendment), Statutur)' Rulci. 1989 
No.292, p1cventcd the payment of benefits from inM1i:111ce contract!. ba~cd upon 
pcriotl~ of ho!>pit;,li!talion. The Committee i.ought advice on whclhcr in:,.ur;1ncc 
compamei. would be deprivctl of a market and whether the indu:,.try was gio.t.:n 
sufficie1H no1ice to re!ttructurc its product~ and offer alternathe polidc:,.. Till' 
MiniMer ad1ii~cd that the industry couli.l change from offc1111g p1oducts hased on 
periods of hospitali!,ation to tho!te based on periods of 1.:c1 tit'icd disability or 
inc:ip;ici1y. 
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Right to privacy 

.1 . .1£, T/Jc CommiUcc look,;. c!o~cly :11 :wy ins1rumc111 which m:iy :1ffccl the righl to 
privacy. The Committee insists that any pos~ihlc hrcach he remedied or fully 
explained . 

. l.17 The Austr:llian Vcdcrul Polil'C Rc~ulalions (Amendment), SloUutory RuJcs 
1989 No.139, provided for services th.It may be supplied t,y the AFP :1t the request 
of, or by agrt>cmc111 wilh, ii mcrnhcr of the public or hody co1 pnrntc. Tht.•.\c sc1 \•ices 
included rcponing on convictions, fingerprints, harm,~llH!lll, violence or thrt!ab of 
violence :wd 111ovk/ing copies of rnml accident r<..'pnrts, indusui:11 :1ccidc111 1cpor1s 
and medical I cpons. This appeared to he very st.:nsitivc information which could 
affect 11riv.icy. The regu!111ions did not provide 11ny :1pp11rcn1 cdtcl'i:1 or s,1fcgm1rds. 
The Minister explained that the Commissioner was hound hy the Information 
Priv,icy Principles in the Pri1•,1cy·,-kt 1988. The n:gu/11tiorn, did not gmnt :my new 
rights to information, hut only related to cases where sci vices could already be 
provided. Following a rL'<lll'-'St for further inform:uion the Minister .idvised 1ha1 
following con~ultatiun with the Priv:icy Commissioner the future rcle:ise of 
inform:uion would be the imbjccc of ;m AFP Adminii.u:nive Circular. The 
Committee :ilso ohtaincd :in :1ssurancc that under the p:ucnt Act the Ministel' could 
ask the Co111111issioncr for a report in respect of the :idministrnlinu (J( 1he1,c 
provisions. In additio11 the Committee noted that although the regulations were 
made on 2S June the Adminisua1ivc Circul.tr w:1s not· rc;idy :11 ch(.• end of Occnhcr, 
by which time the popular p1ess had commented upon them. It may h;wc hcc11 
~1pprupria1c co prepare the Circul;u for is,;ue :11 tire same time tire 1egul;Ui()111, were 
m:1dc. The Circular was issued in Novt.'mher and provided that ;111 AFP mc111be1:. 
were to fami!iarbe thc1m,dvci. wilh the Privacy Ace :rnd 10 ensme lh:u i1s 
rcquilements were met. 

3.38 The Australian Tclceommunication:, Coqmration Regulations, Statutury 
Ruic:, 1989 No.ISO, provided for circu111stanccs where ·rc1cco111 may dbc/ose 
personal infurm:llion. Mo~t of thc~e appeared 1easonahlc, such as an emergency, or 
as required hy law. f lowevcr, iu one ca~ such information. including u111is1ed 
telephone numbc1s :rn(I add1c'i!\es. could be relc:1!\Cd whc1e the person w;1~ 

reasnnably litc!y to he aware 1ha1 infol'mation of that ~ind b usu:11/y dbdo,;cd iu 
the circumManccs. The Conuniucc \\:I!\ concerned at tht.! open ended nature of thb 
dhtcrction. The Minister advbed that Tdccu111'!\ po!idc:, and p1uccdures for release 
of personal information wc1 c heing I evicwed in, the light of the P1 iv:,cy Act and 
after full consultatim1 with the Priv:1cy \ommi">..,ioner. In Ille meantime lhc 
wording of the pl'ovision 1abcd h) the Commillce had derived from lnl\)1 rnat1on 
Priv:1cy Principle I 1(1)(:i). 

J.39 The Thcrapeutil' Gom.h, (<cgulations, Statutory kufe:, f990 No.88. p1ovided 
that licence holders must give 10 the Secretary information allout certain pe11,ons. 
There was no n.:~1ui1emcnt that the info1mation should he rcasonahly connected 
with the purpo!\eS of the legislation. This was a pos~iblc bre:1ch of p, ivacy. The 
Mini~ter agn!ell to amend tlu: regulations. 
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Rights of entry, search and seizure 

3.40 The Committee scrutilli'ic!> provisions which gl':lnt power to puhHc officials 
to enter private premises to ensure that adequate safeguards exist fm the exercise 
of such powers. 

3.4 I Tht.! Wheat lndm,lry Fund l.c\'y CollL'Ction Regulations, Statutory Rules 
1989 No.172, provided for a warrant to enter p1emises, which "may" he in the 
form of a Schcdule. The Committee believes that it is usually :1ppropri:1tt.! for Mtch 
warr.um, 10 ht.• in :t m:rnd:uory form. This is p.-1rticularly so where, :is in 1his t.';1se. 
warrants may be issued not only hy Magistrates, but :1lso by Ju!>ticcs of the Peace, 
who :ire not judicial officer!-.. Warrnnts Ii.) enter private p,cmiscs, in this c:l!>e hy 
force, have such a serious impact upon personal rights that normally their h,sue 
should be restricted to judicial office, s such us Judges and Magh,trntes. In addition, 
the form of the w:irmnt 1>roviUcd for entry "m :my time", with no 1equireme111 1h:i1 
entry be restricted to reasonable hours. The Committee noted that the form of 
search warrant in the recent Horticultural Export Ch:trgc (Nun,cry Products) 
Regulations, Statutory Rules 1989 No.251, w:1s mandatory. The Minister advised 
th:11 Jm,tices of the Peace could hsuc warranh hecmt!>e they may he requhed for 
remote arc.is whc1c :1 M:igi.\tr:11c m:,y 1101 he :iv:iilable. llowcvcr, lhe Minister 
would take the Committee\ concern:,, into, account when propo:-.ei\ omnibus 
legisl:nion was being drafted tn combine 111ud1 of the levy collection legi:-.la1ion, 
including whcat, into a sit\g\e lllllllihus act with ap1>ropri:1tc l'egul:uions. 

3A2 The tocicrics Ordimuu.'t! 19891 TctrilCJry of Chfi111mas Island Ordinam·c 
No.4 of 1989, provided for a power of entry without a warrant and with no criteria 
limiting en1ry to reasonable hour:,,. The r-.1inhter undenool,.. to amt.!nd the 
Ordinance to provide that entry must he rca:-.011ablc. 

Strict liability offences 

3.43 The Commiuce require..,, detailed explanation of exceptional circum!>tance:,, 
before it will accept sttict liability offences. The Dcl'cncc 1;orcc Regulations 
(Amendment), Statutory Rulc!o 1989 No.290, provided a penalty of $500 or three 
months imprisonment or both for ~lbturbing or interfering with the operation, of 
certain defence elJuipment, except with the permi~.,,ion of a chief l)f staff or an 
officer using the CtJuipment. There w:is JID 1e,1uircmcnt that the equipment must be 
knowingly or wilfully di!>turbcd. The Minister unde1 took 10 amend the Regulations. 

Rights of parents and children 

3.4.f In !'.Ollle C:t!oCS the Committee nrny deddc that 1,om1.• :1.spcct!'. of pc1 ... ona! 
right~ :ire ~uch th:tt in the circmmtanct!!> it b inapp1opriale to :1pp1oad1 the 
Minbter. The Human Rights and Et1ual Opportunily Commii.sion Regulations, 
Staturory Rules 1989 No..f07; provided that "~exu:il preference" was an additional 
ground of dbcrimination for the purpo!>eS of the p:ucnt lltm11111 Riglu:; u111J H,11wl 
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Opp()Yllmity ('()111missio11 Ac/ /980. Senator Brian I lnrrndine put the ca!>e to the 
Committee of :1 homosexual schoolteacher who freely discusses his lifestyle and 
attitudes with students, being tran')fcrred· against his will to an administrative 
position within the school. 

3.45 Senator I larr:uline obtained advice from the Legislative Re!>earch Service 
that such action would not constitute dh,crimination in a 1cligious school hut 
proh:1hly would in a State school, unless it could be argued that the tcncher was 
moved because the inherent rcquiremc111s of the joh made him unsuitable, given his 
conduct. Scn:itor I J.u·rndint..• believed that whether the action of such a 
schoolteacher is contrary Ill the inhertrnt 1cquhemcnts of his job b a question of 
public policy :1ffel'ting the rights of State school chiklicn and their parents. Senator 
Uarradine believed that the instrument and the Explanatory Statement ~hould he 
amended to make clear whether the example he gave came within the provisions of 
the Regulations. 

3.46 Arter detailed discussion of Senator 11:irracline's example 1he Commi11ee 
decided not lo write to the Minister. The Clmuni11ec considered that the example 
raised important issues hut that it was pos.,;ible for individuals to cliffc1 011 their 
attitudes lo these issues. Thi.'o being !he t.'.1SC, Mich m:111crs !ohould lJL• lcf1 lo what 
Senator I larradine referred to :1s puhlic policy. The merits of puhlic policy b,;ues 
arc not r:lised hy the Committee, which restricts its activities to technical lcgh.lativc 
scrutiny. 

Rights of classes of people 

3.47 The Committee docs not re!>trict its scrutiny to, the rights of individual\. It 
also examine!> casc:,, whe, c the I ight!> of cla!>.,eS of individuals may he mlvcrscly 
affected. The Public Sen-ice Regulations (Amendment), Statutory Rules 1989 
No.144, changed the representation upon the Joint Council c~Wblishcd hy the 
principal Regulations hy 1emoving the right of the Austl':llian Council of 
Prof~sion:11 Associ:ltion!> to nominate a representative to the Council. Thel'c was 
no indication in the E"'planatory Statement of the reason for the change, which on 
its face deprived the AC'PA and its members of a suhstnntial right. The Minbter 
advised that following the 1cccnt affiliation of the Australian Prnfbsional b1ginccrs 
Association with the AU!>tralian Council of Tr:1dc Unions mcmhc1!.hip of the 
organis:uions which :ire :tfflli;llcd only with the ,\C!>A now comprise!> le~, than one 
per cent of pe1sons employed in the Austi:1\ian Public Service. The,cfore, it v.as 
considered that the Af'PA no longer w:111an1ed its position on the Joint <\iuncil. 

Right to a clear explanation of personal rights and liabilities 

3.48 Any p1ovbion~ v.hkh grant rights OI' impo!>e liahilitics or dutic~ ~hould be 
clear in their effect. Unclear provbions arc :i breach of parliamcntar) propriety If 
they affect individuals they :ire also a breach of personal right:,,. A Form pre:,,crihcd 
by the Au~tralian Capital Tcrritor)' (Electoral) Regulations (Amendment), 
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Statutory Rules 1989 No.186, advised electors who failed to vote at ;1 gc11eral 
election that they could dispoSl! of the matter by paying $20 to the Elcc1oral 
Commis:-.ioner. The Form al~o advised dmt an clcclor could dispose of ihc n1.1ttc1 
by having the mailer den\t with hy the Magistrates Court, where the maximum 
penalty was $50 plu~ court co~ts. I lowever, the Form did not advise electors thal 
the Regulations provided that :-.houkl they elect to pay the $20 then this not only 
discharges any liahility and ensu1es that no further proceedings can he brought hut 
also that the clecttlr is not to he rcgar(tcd as having heen cunvictcll of ,111 offence. 
The Minister undertook to amend the Fo1m. 

3.49 Both the Detcrmim1tion or Partkulars under s.230C(2) of l~orm 
No.APP4·A omd the Determination or Particulars under s.23DF(2l of Form 
No.APA4-A, under the Helllth lnsurnm:e Acl /97), rcfeired in their Nuccs 10 

separate Important Notes. The Committee examined these lmportanl Notes to 
ensure that ;ill personal rights provided in the parent Act and the in~trument~ 
themselves were explained to users of the Forms. 

3.50 The National Hcnlth Regulations (Amendment), Statutory ((ulcs 1989 
No.292, effectively p1evcntcd. the payment of henefits under insurnncc policies 
based on pc1'iods of hospi1.1Jis:11io11. The Commiuec was concerned with the effect 
of this prohibition on holders of such policies which h:lll not yet c:,,.pifed. The 
Committee 3ought an assur;111ce that these policies had not suddenly hecome void 
with policy holdc1s unaware th:11 they 1:ickcd this cover. The Minbter allvbed that 
existing policies were not affected and would continue until expily. 

Reasonableness of penalties, fees and charges 

3.51 The Committee que3tions any penalty, fee or charge which appears 
unreasonably high. It is ;1 b1c;1ch of personal rights if fees and charges ;ire ~harply 
increased, or exemptions arc granted, without el.[llam,tion in the E,1;,pl:uw1my 
Statement of proper reasons for the changes. The Export ln~pcction (Quantity 
Charge) Renulalions (Amendment), Statutory Rules 1989 No.136, more than 
doubled certain charges and exempted several categories of agricultural produce 
from charges, without any such explanation. The Minister advised that the hasb for 
the inc1ease was 60 per cent cma recovery. The Minister ;1/so cxp!:1incd the rc:i~ons 
for the e'l:elllption~. 

Reasonableness of mandatory directions 

3.52 Some in~t1umcnt~ p1ovide that govern111cn1 officials or other pc1~on~ ma) 
give di1ec1io11~ to individuals. Sometimes 1he:-ie directions may he merely oral, yet 
failure to comply m:1y he puni.'ihcd hy :1 fine or imprbonment. In 01her case~ 
faih11c to comply may iesult in the lo:-i~ of rommcrcial benefits. The Committee 
insists that such provisions be exprc.~sly limited hy a rea~on:1hility requirement. The 
Lottcrie!! Ordinance 1989, Territory of Christmas Island· Ordinanrc No.4 or 1989, 
provided that certain documents mu~t be produced on demand from auditor~. who 
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need not be government officials, with :1 penalty for a naturnl person of $J,OOO or 
six 1uo1Hhs inlpdsonment 01· both and $ I 5,000 for a body co1'porate. P:11·t or the 
provision included a rea~onahility requirement hut another important part did 1Hlt. 
Another p1ovision empowered ;111 authorised person to give directions, which may 
he oral, the contravention of which carried a penalty of $(1,000 or imprbonment 
for 12 months, or both. There wm, no requirement th;u the dircccions he 
re:1sonahlc. The Minister undc1 tm1J.. to amend the Ordin:im·e . 

. 15.1 The 'J'bcrapcutk G,mds Rcgul;Uions, Statutory Ruh.•.>t J991J No.88, provided 
that the Sccret:ll"y may th. :1 time within which a cc1 tain tran~fcr w:1s required to he 
made, with a penalty of $1,000. There was no provision 1hat the time fi>.ed must he 
reasonable. The Minister unde, tooJ.. to :11nend the Regulations. 

Protection of personal reputation 

3.54 The Committee not only ensures that individuals :uc prutcc1ed ag:1inst llireet 
and immediate breaches of personal rights such as unfair searches, offences, fees or 
directions. It also protects such things :is the right to privacy and the right to 
preserve one's pc1sonaf reputation. The Thcrapcutk Goods Regulations, St:itutOr)' 
Rules 1990 No.88, :,ict up a numbe1 of committees tn advise the Minister on mallcrs 
with important per~onal rights and cnnnnercial implications. Memhcri, of these 
commiuces were ,1ppoin1etl hy 1he Minisicr for icrms of up 10 three ycar1>, which 
wa3 usu.ii. 1 lowevcr, 1he Rcgul:11io11s c;i,:prc~~ly provided th:n the Minb1c1 could 
remove :1 member f,om a commillec at any time. There was no requircmenl 1hat 
removal should be on ~pccified grounds or that the Minister should give reasons 
for n 3ummary dismi~~al. The Committee noted that such :1 procedure would 
3carcely contribute to :1 high stand:nd of independent advice and that the 
profcs~ional rep111atio11~ of thme thus removed could suffer. The Mi11iMe1 
undertook to amend the Regul:1tiom; to provide that the Minister nrny remove 
committee 111cmhc1s only fm p1oven misbehaviour or physical or mental incapacity 

PRINCIPLE (C) 

UOES DELEGATED LEGISLATION MAKE RIGHTS UNDULY 
DEPENDENT ON ADMINISTRATIVE DECISIONS WHICH ARE 
NOT SUIIJECT TO INDEPENDENT REVIEW OF THEIR MERITS'/ 

Review or decisions with commercial and livelihood implications 

3.SS Many in3tl"lllllcnt~ of delegated lcgisla1ion prmidc for ~llnistcr~ 01 offici:11~ 
to exerci3C di~crelion~ which m:iy hnve co111nie1dal 1.:mbcquc111:c~ for individu:ds 
earning their lh,ing, or which may directly affect lhc allilit) to p1actbc a trndc or 
profession. The Committee usually insists tha1 such dbcrction~ he ~uhjcct to 
indcpendcll!, c>:lcrnal review of their me, il'l hy 1hc AAT. The Menor \'chide 
Standards Regulations, Statutory Rules 1989 No.202, :111d the Determin:ition of 
Motor Vehicle Standards, Order No.2 of 1989, both dealt with aspects of 
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mandatory standards for certain motor vehicles. The former instrument empowered 
the Minister to exercise discretion$ which could he commercially valuable. 
Although critelia were p1ovided and the parent Act provided for AAT review in 
some cm,cs, it was not certain whether this right extended to decisions under the 
Regulation~. Under the latter instrument the Minister cuuld deem that a vehicle lW 

con1po11c111 complied wilh the 1w1ion:1I st:md:ml. The Minister 1111derl()n/.. to provide 
that ~111 decisions under hoth im,truments would l,c m:1dc suhjcct to A,\T 1·cview. 

3.56 tJmh.•r the Loue.-fos OJ·dinmH:c 1989, Tcrrilory of Chrb,tmas 1!,land 
Ordi:n:mcc.• No.4 ut' 1989, the Minh.tcr could grant or refuse ai,p1oval of lotteries 
and betting ~chcmes subject to any conditions or requirements. Only broad criteria 
were pnwidcd in 1espect of the puwcr amt there was no right of 1evicw of these 
presumably luc1:1tivc commercial concession!$, In addition, the Minister 1,:ould 
delegale this power to any person at all. The Minister umlcrtooi... to :uuend the 
instrument to provide detailed criteri:i and to 1estrict delegation to :-.enior executive 
officers. 

3.57 The Agrkultural and Veterinary Chemical~ Rc~ul.1tions, St11tutory Rules 
1989 No.165, 1>rovidcd 11ml ,1 swlutory :w1hol'i1y c.·tmld w;1h·t• li:t·.~ which in .'lomc 
cases wen.' :is high :is $20,000, The Minister pointed out that crileria were p1ovidcd 
and th:1t the power was cxcrcisahle only in limited circumstanre,;, Ncvcrthele~s. the 
parent Act would he 1evicwcd to sec if AAT 1c,.iew was suit;ihle. Simi\:u ly, the 
Therapeutic Goods Reguhltions, Statutory Rules 1990 No.88, provided for the 
Secretary to waive recs which in one case wcie $.14,700 and in another $2:\,000. 
The Minbter umlellook to amend the instrumc111 10 prnvide fm AAT 1e'¥icw. 

3.58 The Principles 1989-90/22 and 23 under s.9AH(IJ) and s.lOH(7) of the Aged 
or IJimbled l'erso11s Homes A('t /9.S./ provided cLiteria fo1 the exe1d:-.e of discretions 
in rcfation to huikling p1ojccts. flowcvcr, tlte cli1eria wc1c impn.•d:-.e and subjcclivc, 
1cfcrring to wori... being "sub~tantially compleled", "~uhstamial fuml~" being spent 
and work being completed "within a reasonable period". There wa~ no right of 
review of dbc,ctions cxerci.scd under these br0;1d cli1crfa. The Minbtcr ;1dviscd that 
imprecision wns deliberate and unavoidable because of the nature of project 
m,rn:1gement procc~ses. The in~trumcnts only tclatc to app1uval in principle There 
arc more detailed pruvisinns for final approval. Flc>.ihility hi necdcd for projects of 
lhis nature, other1,1,ise me1itorious ptoposals might he c,cludcd. With respect to 
review rights, the ARC had con~idc1cd ~imilar provhion:-. and advised that AAT 
review was unsuit:1hlc hcc:1u,e 1hc di~c1etion~ involved dhihmscment of a finite 
nmm1nt of money. 

3.59 The Meal ln~pection (Genc.·ral) Orders as amended (Amendment), i\leat 
lnspccliort Ordc•rs No.J of 1989, :11:-.o provided subj1.'Ctivc crircria for the cxen:1~c of 
comme1cially 'Valuable dbctetions. Per~ons could be exempted from the Orde1s 
under "exceptional, circumstances" or "'special commercial ci1cumstanccs". Thc1e 
wa.'I no m,1ic;11ion of rcviL·w in either the hody of the ins1rurnent of in the 
Explmiatury Statemt.!nt. The Minh.tcr .lllvised that the principal Outen, pnwided for 
AAT review. In ~uch ca~es, where nn amending in~trument provide:-. for 11 disciction 
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which is reviewahle under provisions of the parent Act or principal instrument, the 
Committee believes that advice of a right of review should be included in a Note in 
the body o( lhe :unending instrument. 

3.60 The Exeisc lkguh1tions (Amendment), Statutory Ifolcs 1989 No.307, 
provided for the refund of excise duty where an :1pplicant established, to the 
satisfaction of the Comptroller, that goods had hcen destroyed or otherwise 
rendered inc:ipahlc of hcing resold. There we1e no criteria and 110 app<ttcnt review 
rights. The Minbter undertook to amend the Regulations 10 provide for a refund if 
deslrnction was carried nut under official !lupcrvbiun. Thb would remove :my 
discretion. Applicants would he exempted from the usual supervh,ion fee. 

3.61 The Nalion:11 Health (Nun,ing Home Respite Carej Regulations, Statutory 
Rules 1989 No.173, provided for a number of commercinlly valuable discretions 
rcl:iling tu the numher of 1espite care patients in private nursing homes. The 
Minister advisc(I that ARC mlvicc was that some \lf the discretions were not 
suitable for AAT 1eview, :1s the merits of one claim involved an asse!.sment of the 
relative merits of all applicants who seek a propm tion o( a limited resource. 
i loweve1, the Minister undertook to provide c1 iteria for the exerci!oe of the other 
discrc1iom>. 

3.62 The Health Insurance (\'rn.·:1timrnl Registration of GI'!>) Rcgul.ition!o, 
Statutory Rules 1989 No.270, provided only for internal review prncedures from an 
adve1se deebion to admit or remove a per!oon f1om the Regbtcr. Entry on the 
Rcgi!>!cr h:ul impnrt<llll livelihood implic:uions. In general. the C'ommittee prefers 
external, independent, merits review hy the A,\T 1ather limn internal 1cview. The 
Mini!.le1· advised !hat the Sen:1tc Select Ctrnullittce on I lc:1lth Legi\lation and 
llealth lnsurnnce had reported that AAT 1cview wm, not suitable for decbions 
taken hy an independent profc!lsional body ahout the !>landing of medical 
p1ac1hio11c1!>. 

Review of decisions involving personal rights 

3.63 The Committee b equally vigilant whc1e a discretion llOC!I not have 
commercial or livelihood implications, hue rather directly Hffccc:o. pe,:o.on:il dghls. 
All such discretions !ohoukl p1ovidc appropriate revie\\. The Sm:111 Claims 
(J\mcndinenl) Ordinance 1989, ACT Ordinantc Nu.Sol of 1989, ;uul lhc 
Magi!ltrntc's Court (Amendment) Ordinance J'J89, ACT Ordin:incc Nu.SS or 1989, 
both provided a di!lcretion for 1he Clerk of thL' Court to I emit fcc!o if the Clerk is 
satisfied that payment would impo~c hardship. The1e were 110 01hcr criteria :111d no 
indication of review. The Mini!>te1 advi!oed that the Coun could 1cvicw a decision of 
the Clerk under the first instrument. The fee in thL' !lec:ond lll!ot1 ument wa!o 
unrelated to any per!lonal right, to he he:m.l or to detend .i cha1ge. It b payable 
only :1fter a maller h:i!o been fully dc:11t with hy the Court and ,I deci!lion handed 
down. It b not payable where a defendant h:i!I succc!io!oft1Uy ~icfenLlcd a charge, or 
where a L'Ustodial or other sentence not involving a pecuniary penalty has heen 
impo.!,cd. In any cvcnl the fee b only $20, 



3.64 The Aus1ruli:111 J.'edcraJ PoJic.·c Regulations (Amcnl.lmcnt), Shltuwry Uulcs 
1989 No.139, provided lhal the Conunissk)11e1· may waive! the! pay1UC!nt of 
prescribed fot.>s for <:en.tin services provided by lhc ,\FP. Criteria were provided 10 
limit the discretion or the Commissioner. The rirst of these c, itcria was 
appropriate, being c.iscs whc,c p:1ymcnt W(}Uld c.·,u1.~c fin.mci:il Jwnlship. The sccoml 
was subjective :md open-ended, hcing :my rca:-.on which the Commissioner 
considers app1upriatc. There wm; no review of lhi.~ discl'ction. The Mini:-.1cr :1dvbl'd 
that the AFP were not ohligcd tu pc, form :111y of the services for which lhc fee:-. 
were prescrihed. In cases such :,s nwjor spMcing events 01 co11ccr1s of popul:lr 
music the services of the AFP may not be possible unless fees :ire paid, Where the 
AFP provides such services u1her rc~oun.•cs will he depict<.'(/, The rcgul<llions do 1w1 

create a right for these services to he performed. The I egul:1tions also provide that 
whe1 c these ~ervices arc provided for a dt.11 ilah/e puqmsc no (<.'CS :ire p:1yi1hk•. The 
Minister considered that it was not appropriate to provide AAT review of the~c 
additional functions of the AFP performed as a community service. 

3.65 The Fisheries Notice No.NPF I clo~c-d an .irca to ho.1ls for 48 homs 10 
provide for a l.c Milll,!,. type resumption of fishing. An official was cmpowc, ed to 
exempt boats from the prohibition. The Committee looks closely .n powcis grnntcd 
to officials rather than Ministe1s. In Mtch cases the in~trument should provide 
narrow criteria and a light llf external review. llc1c (he Committee nssumed th:u it 
was intended to 1cstric1 the dbcretion to emc,gencie~ involving life or propc1ty. 
The Minister advised that nm mally e>.cmptions would involve emergencies, but 
there were other legitimate 1eason~ 10 c:r.empt :1 hoat. Exemptions only applied to 
navigation, as exempted ho:n:-. were ,!,.llff required to scow fishing gear. TIie ,!,./lOI t 

pcrioll of 48 hour~ wa!> unM1itablc for an external review p1oce.-.s. 

PRINCIPLE (I}) 

DOES nELEGATEll LEGISLATION CONTAIN MA'ITERS MORE 
APPROPRIATE FOR PARLIAMENTARY ENACl'MENT'/ 

3.66 Thb is a Principle which the Committee docs not rahe often. Ncve1thele.-.s, il 
is a brc1ich of p;u li.uuenl:1ry propriety for delegated legislation to deal with ni:itlers 
more suited for inclu:-.ion in a Bill. The.-.e arc matte1s v.hich hy their nattuc !>hould 
be suhjcct 10 dch:11c and llll.' olhcr procedural rigo1!> of p:irliamcntary pa~:-.ag.c of a 
Bill. The arc:1:-. where delegated legi!>lation may be defective under th\.., Principle 
were .\l'I oul in 1he HigJ11y-Sir1h lfrpor,, May 1')90, ,,arngraph 3.70. 

J.67 The Se;\ JljM'J'imimuion !Operation or l..cgi!>lation) Rcgulalion!>, Sc.11111111·) 
Rules 1989 No.200, \Holongcd for the sixth year in a 10w the ope1at1011 of 
discrimi11a101y l'ommo11wl'!1Jth. S1a1t: and ·1erri101y legislation which v.ould 
otherv.i,c be in h1each of the parent ,\t:t. It \lras due to the effort:-. of the 
Commiw:c I/ml lhc:,c U.cgula1Jon.-. .ue made 011 :1 }c.Jr lo ye:ir ha!>is. 01 iginally, they 
were made on a perm:inenl hasis, but 10 meet 1he concerns of the Conrnu11cc the 
Minbl<..'I" undcnook 1h:11 each .'tCI of Hcgula1iom, under 1hc parent Act woulll only 



operate for a year. The Committee noted improvement from the previous year, 
with some deletions from the lists of continued discriminatory laws. The 
Explanatory Statement also advised that the Government would consider an 
amendment of' the parent Act so that the Parliament could debate the entrenching 
of discrimination in Commonwealth legislation, The Committee considered that 
there should be no necessity for further Regulations after the present set expired 
on 31 July 1990. The Minister advised that it was intended to amend the Act, but 
there were still matters to be resolved in certain areas. The Committee replied that 
it appreciated this intention, but would look closely at :my further extensions by 
regulation, 

3.68 The National Health Regulations (Amendment), Statutory Rules 1989 
No.292, effected substantial changcs in the operation of policies written by private 
insurers in respect of medical coverage. The Committee discussed this instrument 
under Principle (D) and concluded that it was not as important an issue as others 
where the Committee had raised this Principle. Nevertheless, the Committee wrote 
to the Minister asking whether: amendment of the parent Act had been considered. 
The Minister advised that the parent Act expressly authorised such changes by 
regulation, so this method was used. 
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CHAPTER 4 

MINISTERIAL UNDERTAKINGS IMPLEMENTED 

4.1 Mini~tcrial undertakings to amend legislation to meet the concerns of the 
Committee were implemented during the reporting period by the following 
instruments, Some of the mHh:rt:1king~ were given during previous fcponing 
periods but were not implemented until the p1cscnt reporting year. 

Approval of Forms of Undertaking APP3, APP3-A and APA3-A 
under the Health /11sura11ce Act 1973 

4.2 On 3 November 1988 the Minister for Communi1y Services :md Jlcahh, the 
Hon Neal Blewett MP. undertook to amend the Forms to clarify drnfting and to 
amend Important Notes to the Forms to explain the expression "After due 
inquiry". This undertaking was implcmcntcd by Determination of Particulars 
under ~.2JOC(2) of the Health lnsuru,m• Act 1973 of Form APN·A and 
Determination of l'articulars under s.2JDF(2) of the Health lmura11,·e Acl 1973 of 
Form APA4•A, ol' 31 May 1990 and 20 June 1990. 

Air Navigation Regulations (Amendment) 
Statutory Rules 1988 No.159 

4.3 On l Novcmhcr liJSS the Minister for Tcb.'ornmm1k:11ions <ind Avi:11ion 
Support, lhc I Ion Gary Punch MP, undertook to amend lhe Regulations to require 
persons authorised to dh,charge firearms over a Fcdeial airpon to carry 
identification. This undertaking was implemented hy the Air Na,·ig:ttion 
Regulations (Amendment), Statutory Rules 1989 No.400, of 21 Dcccmhcr 1989. 

Australian National Railways Commission General fly-law 
Amendment No.2 

4.4 On 11 April Jl)S9 the Chairman.of tht: ANRC, Dr lJ G Williams, undertook 
to :unend the By-law to remove stric1 liahility, dual liahility and conclw,,,,c proof 
provision~. Thb undert.ai..ing wa~ implemented hy General Hy-law Amendment 
No.S, uf I I July 1989 and General B)'·law Amendment No.8. or 6 Fchru:uy 1990. 
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Casino Control Ordinance 1988 
Territory of Christmas Island Ordinance No.4 of 1988 

4.5 On 23 November 1988 the Minister for the Arts and Territories. Lhc I Ion 
Clyde Holding MP, undcrtool,, to amend the Ordinance with respect to n numhc1 
of concerns expressed by the Commiucc. This 111idcrwking Wtb im1>lcmc111cd hy tht.• 
Casino Control Ordin1mcc 1989, Territory of Christm~,s Island Ordinance No.8 of 
1989, of 25 October 1989. 

Civil Aviation (lluildings Control) Regulations 
Statutory Rules 1988 No.161 

4.6 On I November 1988 the Minister for Tclccommunicatiom, :rnd Aviation 
Support, the lion Gary Punch MP, undertook to amend the Regulations to provide 
criteria for the payment of compensation and to provide that authorised officers. of 
the Civil Aviation Authority carry identification cards. This undcrtaldng was 
implemented by the Civil A,·iation (Buildings Control) Regulations (Amendment), 
Statutory Rules 1989 No.192, of 1-1 July 1989. 

Customs (Prohibited Exports) Regulations (Amendment) 
Statutory Rules 1988 No.195 

4.7 On 20 October 1988 the f\.·linbtcr for Science, Customs and Small Busine:.s, 
the I Ion Barry Jones MP, undertook to amend the Regulations to provide that only 
the Minister may rcfm,c the export of military !,hips and aircraft. This undertaking 
was implemented by the Customs (Prohibited Exports) Regulations (Amendment), 
Statutory Rules 1990 No.125, of 21) May 1990. 

Customs Regulations (Amendment) 
Statutory Rules 1989 No.IOI 
Excise Regulations (Amendment) 
Statutory Rules 1989 No.102 

4.8 On 30 August 11)81) the Minister for Sc'tcncc, CustOl11$ and Small Business, 
the Hon Barry Jones Ml', undenooJ... to amend the parent Acts to provide that 
certain fo1m:, be <lisallow:1hlc im,trumcnt:.. This undcrtal..ing was implemented hy 
the Cus/t)/JJ.\' mid Exd.1·1,.• l.1•gM,11io11 .·\11u•11dmt'lll :kl tNo . .JJ IWN, a:,.~cn1cd 10 on 17 
January 1990, 

Determination of' PrinciplL>s No.APL/1 under section 23DN{2) of the 
Health l11sura11ce .Act 1973 

,1,9 The Mini:.ter for Community Services and Health, the lion Ne.ii Blewett 
MP, undcrtooll. to :1mcnll irn,truments to provide· fo1 a review of a dccisil,n th:11 a 
person's qualific.itions arc not :.ufficicnt for the person to be rcgaidcd as cqu1,..alcnt 
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to <t 'sdcntisc' or 'senior scientist'. This undcrt,1ki11g w.is implemented hy lhc 
Determination of Principles !'or the Appro,,al of Prembes as an Accredited 
Pathology l.ahonttory No.APU6 under the Ilea/th /m;uram:e At't !971, of 
27 September 1989. 

Excise Regulations (Amendment) 
Statutory Rulc'S 1989 No.307 

4.10 On 2.t May 191>0 the Minister for Small Bw,ines:-. and Custom:-., thc llllll 
David Bcddall Ml>, undcrll1ok IO amend the Regulations to provide a right of 
review by the AAT of <l discMion hy the Comptrollt:r 1clating to excise duty. Thi,., 
undcrt.11,,ing wm; implemented hy the Excise lkgul;Uions {Amendment), Sliltutory 
Rules 1990 No.7, of 23 January l'l90. 

Great Harrier Reef Marine Park Regulations (Amendment) 
Statutory l!ult'S 1987 No.247 

4.J I On JS Febru:1fy 198.'l 1hc Mini.,;1cr for the A,i.,., Spon, lhc l:uvi1omnc111, 
Tourism and Territorie:-.. Senator the I Ion (irnlrnm Richa1d:-.on, undcrt\mk to 
.imcml the Rcgul:Hiom, witl1 rc.~1'>Cct to .idYcllising ft'.'olficlions of mt• by 1hc public 
of Marine P:11 ks, to provide <t (lcfence of I ea!-.onahle excw,c for cenain offcm:t.!:-. and 
to provide for Administrnlivc Appc:1/ Trihunal 1cvicw. This undcrwl.ing 'H-.!s 
implemented hy the Great llarrit•r Reef Marine Park Regulatiom (Amendment), 
Statutory Rules 1989 No.269, of 2R .September 1989. 

Information Provision Incentive Payment M:ules under section 99AAA 
of the National flea/th Mt /95.1 

4.12 011 20 April 19~9 1he ~linbter for I lousing and Aged l'a1e, the lion Peter 
Staples Ml', undcrtool.. to amend the parent Acl to provide AAT rc\.iew of 
decision~ untler the Rules. llowevcr, the schenie c:imc to an end dur'1ng the 
reporting period and the Committee released the Minbtcr from hb umlcttaking 
after obtaining :111 :1ssman1.:c that there were mi persons ,cfuscd pa)mc111 undc1 the 
scheme amt lherefore nn potential applicants for rcv1cw. 

Meat Inspection (Fees) Orders as amended (Amendment) 
Meal Inspection Orders No.5 of 1988 

.J. U On 22 Nmcmh~1 1118~ th\' M11w,1e1 for Rci.ou11.:ci., Sen:llo1 the I Ion Pele1 
Cool., undc1tool- to rt:i.:t1h the 01111~:-.ion of ,1 Note to :-.cetion IA or the ~chedulc to 
lhc Order!). Thii. undc11:1i..111!? v.:is 1mplcmc11ted h~· the Meat Inspection (Fees) 
Orderi. as ,uncnd1:d (,\menUITwnl), Meat ln:-.11tction Orderi. ~o.2 of 1989. of 
27 ~ep1cmhe1 l 1JS1). 
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Meat Inspection (General) Orders as amended (Amendment) 
Meat Inspection Orders No.3 of 1989 

4.14 On 19 December \1)89 the Minister for Rcsou1ccs, Senator the Ihm Peter 
Cook, advised that a drafting oversight noted by the Conuniltcc had hccn co11cctcd 
by Meat Inspection Orders No.4 of 1989, of 26 Octohcr 1989. 

Migration Regulations (Amendment) 
Statutory l!nlcs 1989 No.267 

4.15 On 13 Dcccmhcr 1989 the Minister for lmmigralion, L(i~:11 Government .ind 
Ethnic Affails, Senator the I-ton Robert Ray, advised the Committee that n 
provision which gave the Minister a discretion to exempt cla~scs of persons from 
payment of a fee was inicndcd to be repealed. Jf thi'i were not 1hc case 1hc Minister 
advised that the Regulations would have been amended 10 provide that the 
exemption he a disaHowablc instrument. This umfortaking was impfementcd by 
Migration Regulations (Repeal), Statutory Rules 1989 No.413, of 21 December 
1989. 

Navigation (Master and Seamen) Regulations (Amendment) 
Statntory Rules 1988 No.154 

4.16 Un 10 Octoher 11)88 the Mini!,tcr for Land Transport and Shipping Support, 
the lion Bob Brown MP, undc1tooi... to corrcc1 a lftafting oversight This 
undcrwking was implemented by lhc N~wigation, (Master and Seamen) Regulations 
(Amendment), Statutory Rules 1990 No,U, of 23 January 1990. 

Overseas Defonce Determination 1989/27 

4.17 011 14 Scp1cml>cr 1989 the Mini:,icr for lmlustrfol Hcl;11io11s, !he lltm Pc1c1 
Morris MP. undertook to amend· the Dt!tcrmination to limit a discretion granted to 
:1 public official to reimburse ccnain expenses. This undc1 taking wm, implementclf 
by Overseas Dcl'ence Determination 1990/31, of 9 Masch 1990. 

Public Service lloard Determinations 1983/lO and 1984/46 

4.18 On 3 May 1988 the Fin,t Assh,tant Secretary, Co-ordination :1nd Condition3 
Division, Dcp:ir1men1 of lndu.stri:11 Hcbtiom,, untlcnooJ.. 10 omil references: to Lh 
'public intcrc1,L' and to ~Uh3titutc 'Lhe intcre:-it~ of the 3ervicc 0 in other area~ of 
lcgisfation bc.,idc the (loard Determinations. This unlfcrtai.ing. wa, implemented hy 
Public ~r-•icc Determination 1989/95, of 27 June llJS9. 
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Southern Shark Fishery Management Plan (Amendment) 
Plan of Management No.23 

4.19 On 1 June 1989 the Minister for Primary Industries and Energy, the lion 
John Kerin MP, undertook to remake the instrument to overcome possible 
invalidity due to incorrect references in ri loose-leaf amendment system. This 
undertaking was implemented by the Management Plans Omnibus Amendment, 
PJan or Management No.26, of 5 September llJ89. 
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CHAPTER 5 

MINISTERIAL UNDERTAKINGS NOT YET 
IMPU£MENTED 

5.1 Below arc Minis1clial and other undcrtal...ings, given 10 amend legislation to 
meet the concerns or the Committee, which lmd not been implemented at JO June 
1990, the cnd of the 1cporting period. Some have been implemented ~incc that 
date. 

Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Regulations 
Statutory Rules 1989 No.165 

5.2 On 21 November 1981) the Minister for Primary Industries and Energy, the 
Hon John h'.crin MP, undertook to amend lhc Regulations to L'orrccl ii dr,1fling 
oversight and to consider amendment to provide AAT review of certain discretions. 

CivH Aviation Regulations 
Statutory Rull'S 1988 No.158 

5.3 On I November 1988 the Minister for Telecommunications and Aviation 
Sl!pport, the lion G;11y Punch MP, undcnooh to amend the Rcgul:uiom, 10 
describe methods of service of notific:1tiom, and to require au1horh,cd pe1sons 10 
carry proof of identity. 

Defence Force Regulations {Amendment) 
Statutory RulL'S 1989 No.290 

SA On 8 January 1990 1he Minis1er for Defence Science and Personnel. 1hc I Ion 
David Simmons MP, undenook to amend the Regul:nions to remove a ~Uict 
ri.1bility offence. 

Determination of Australian Dl>Sign Ruil>S as National Standards 
Order 
Determination of Motor Vehicle Standards • Order No.I of 1989 

5.5 On 15 November IIJ89 the Minbccr for J...;mLI Trnnsporc and Sh1ppi11g 
Support, the I Ion Bob Brown t,.IP, unde11ook to amend the Order to provide ,\,\T 
review of a di!,c1e1ion of the r-.linhter. 
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Ex1wrt C,mtroJ (J•'ct>sJ Ol'dcrs as mncndt.>d (Amcmdmcut} 
Ex1l<lrt Control Orders No.6 of' 1989 

SJ, 011 11} l>cccmhc, IIJXCJ the' Mi111::,lC1 (oi llcl)()UICt'l>, \c11aL01 till' 111111 Pt't<:1 

Cc,ok, ulldc1took to :.1111cnd tht' 01dc1!> to rn11cd :J d1;1ft111g ovc1i>•gl11 

Environment Protc.:ction and Management Ordinance I ')87 
Territory of Heard Island and McDonald Islands Ordinance No.I of' 
1987 

5.7 011 17 M:.1y i'J~l'! tht' tvl1111Mc1 101 tht' All!>, ~po1L, the L11vuo11111t'Ul, Juu1i!>III 
.aod 'Jc111LtJ1lC!>, \cn.JltJJ tl1t.: 11011 (J1:1ham Ru:ha1dl)(111, u11dc::1tl1ol.. Lo :1111c1•d tht' 

01d111anc...c lo :.1llow g1calt:1 lautude in mal..111g 1cp1el>C11tallon!I 111 /1;.:'!>j)Cl l of :1 
prnpo~j plan 111 111anagcmc11t, to 1111111 feel> which may bt' p,c:.c...nhcd, lo pwv1d1: 
1/IIJ}IOVC.d llOllCt' Ill ICSJ)CC..I of O!ft:un dcci)iOlll> :rnd to JJHl'vldc:' fo, t..OU:il~tcm .. y Ill 
dd111i1io11l) I hc Mmil)lt't all)(> ui1dc1took to U>IH,uh with the Aw,111cy <Jc11c1.11'!i 
llcp:HlHICIJl With IC!>pcel Lo cc:llal/l l)(JICI lrnh1llty l)ffClll;Cl) 

Lottcrk"b Ordinance 1989 
Territory of Chri•lma• lslaud Ordi11a11ce No.4 111' J 981) 

S 8 Ou Ii l\;c1H·ll1h1;1 I 'JXIJ the MIIH!>lCI hu the A1 ti> J ,m1 l:'.1111 .111tl I l'I 111111 ll'l> 
!ht' 11011 ( lydl· lfold1ug MP. u11de1look to :.1111c11d Lht' ()1d111J111,_f;.:' to -

(.t) p1o'vJdt dct,11kd llllclla IOJ thc dJl)t..ft'llllll ul t!Jt~ M1111::.tc1 lo 
.Jfljl/lJ',C [lJllCI IC:;, 

(l,J p10,,.1dt· AAI ll"'vll:'W 101 lht' l>:Jlllt' d1M1ctm11 

f<..) IHHJl tht· Jl<:tl)(llil> bi wli,m1 the dil)t..tt:l1011 111.iy bl' Jclt:g,ll1:d 

(dJ l11111l lhc powc:-1 ,,1 olllc.:1;11!> ltJ dc111.111d 111fu1111,1t1ou 

(tJ 11111111/1t' JlllWt:I I)( lJJl11..1al!> lo t'llh:'1 j)lt'IJll!)C!;>, ,J/llj 

ti) /111'/l lilt' fl<JW<:'i of ,1ffltl.J/:i t,; tl\i<:" dlt(..'lllCJ/1:i 

M.)rinc Ordcl's J»art SJ - Na\liga1io11 Order!; 
Order No.I of 198') 

5') (Ju 11 July l'J81J tilt' Muu~tc, lu, l .• wd l1.w::.p111t .111d ~l11p1n11i 'luppo1l 1l1t 

Jlou Hoh H1ow11 MJI uudc,toui.. l..tJ JJ10,..1dt' ., l\ott' w tht h11Jy 111 MJllllt• 01dc1:;, 

111d1t~lll1t tl1,ll p.illlUJl,11 dtU!>ICJII!;> dlt' 1c:'tlt·w,1hlt Ii) lht AA I 
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Motor Vehicle Standards Itegulations 
Statutory Itulcs 1989 No.202 

5.10 On 26 October 1989 the Minbtcr fur I.and Transpmt ancl Shipping Support, 
the lion Bob Brown MP, undertook to amend the parent Act to puwidc that 
ccna·111 forms he dis.allowable instruments. The Minister abo undertook to amend 
the Regulations 10 provide for AAT review of :111 dbcrctions. 

National Health (Nursing Home Itespite Care) Itegulatious 
Statutory Itules 1989 No.173 

5.11 On 10 October 1989 the Minh.tel' for lluusing :ind Aged Care, the llon 
Peter Staples MP, undertook to :uncml the Regulations to define the Minister's 
discretion to approve benefit rc:,,pitc care places in nursing homes. 

Itcmuneration Tribunal Determination No.23 ol' 1988 

5.12 On 20 December 1989 the Minis1cr for lnduslfi:11 Hcl;uions, the Jltm Peter 
Morris MP, undertook to consider :unending the Rc>mw1er11tio11 Tribmwl :\ct lfJ73 
to rcquilc lhat copies of Determinations he provided to the tvlinistcr for tahling 
within 15 sitting days M their being made. 

Rules of the Australian Industrial It.elations Commission 
Statutory Itulcs 1989 No.46 

5.1.J On 8 June \tJSl) the President of the Australian Industrial Relations 
Cornrni!.!lion, the I Ion rvtr Ju~tice B J Maddern, undenool... to nmend the Rules to 
correct a drafling oversight. 

Sex Discrimination (Operation of Legislation) Regulations 
Statutory Ituks 1989 No.200 

5.14 On 4 October l'J89 the Minbter for JuMice, Se11ato1 the !Ion Michael T:11c, 
undertook to introduce new fcgbfalion to cca~c e).ernptions to 1hc Act hy 
regulation. 

Superannuation (Continuing Cm1trihutions for Hcncfits) Rcguhttions 
(Amendment) 
Statutory Itules 1989 No.168 

5.15 On IJ September 1981J the Minister for 1-inancc, Scnntor the lion Peter 
Wabh, undcrtool... tu amend the Rcgulatiom, to p1 ovide tl1a1 a certain dcclaration be 
:, ,lb,1llow;ihk· iw,u umc111. 
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Therapeutic Goods Regulations 
Statutory Rules 1990 No.88 

5.16 On 15 May 1990 the Minister for Aged, Family and llt:alth Services, the 
Hon Peter Staples MP, undertook to amend the Regulations to -

(n) provide AAT review of the power or the Secretary to waive or 
reduce fees 

(b) limit the persons to whom a power to waive or reduce fees may be 
delegated 

(c) correct n drafting oversight 

(d) provide that certain powers be e>i:crciscd rc:ISllllahly 

(c) provide criteria for the removal of member!, of certain statutory 
committees, and 

(f) limit the appointment of acting members of such committees. 

On 16 May 1990 the Senate disallowed the Therapeutic Goods Regulations and the 
as.•mciatcd Therapeutic Goods (Charges) Regulations, Statutory Rules 1990 No.89. 
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CHAPTER 6 

THE SECOND CONFERENCE OF AUSTRALIAN 
DELEGATED LEGISLATION COMMl'rl'EES 

6.1 On 24 October 1989 Senator Collins tabled the Rcpon, T1:1m,crip1 of 
Proceedings and Conference P.ipcrs of the Second Conference of Am,trali:m 
Delegated Legislation Committees, hosted by the Cuinmillcc in Parlianwnt I louse, 
Canberra, from 25-28 April 1989. The Conference was. ch:1ircct by Senator Collins. 
The President of the Senate, Sen.nor the I Ion Kerry Sibraa, gave a speech of 
welcome to the Governor-General, I !is Excellency the I Ion Bill I layclcn, who 
opened the Conference. The papers presented at the Conference by persons 
connected with the Committee were -

I. Practical Politics and the Art Of Bipa1tbanship in Legislative Scrutiny, 
Se11cuor Boh Colli11s. 

Legislative Sci utiny - A la~t hope for Auslr:tlian Parliamenlarianism, 
Senator A11s1i11 Lt•wis, Dt•pmy Lt•111h•r of 1he Op11osi1io11 i11 1hc Sl'IIU/t' amt 
a former C/111ir111,m and IJepmy Clwirmrm of the Commillt't'. 

3. Seven Ye:us in a Parliamentary llobeat - Tcchnk111es of advising :rnd 
lhe p:1s.,;ing p:1racle of i'iSucs arising in DelegalCd Legislation Scrutiny 
Commiuec11, E111l•ritus l'ro/t•~sor Doug/us H'/111/1111, Lt•gal Ad1·i~t·r III tht• 
Committl'l'. 

(Copies of lhe:,,c papers are :n·ailahlc from the Committee 3ccrctariat.) 

The tabling statement by Senator Collins rc:1d as follows -

6.2 "The First ConferencL' of Aust1alian Delegated Legislation Committees, held 
in Brisban!.! in 1986, provided Australian parliamcntalians who 11crutinbL· dclcgatl!d 
Jcgi!tlation with an oppmwnily lo exchange idc:1s and opinions, and 1encw their 
support for each other in the ta3k or bipartisan, technical, tcgisl:nive ~crutiny. The 
Senate Standing Committee tlll Regulations amt Ordinance3 wbhed to continue this 
desirable practice and 111 December 1988 offered to host the Second Confc1ence 111 

Canberra in ,\pril 19~9. 

6.3 "The Committee invited the Senate Sianding Committee for lhe Sci utin)' of 
Bill11 and :tll Australian M:1te and tcn 1tory parli:11ncnt:iry commit1cc11 involved in 
scrutiny of delegated legbl:1tion to participate in the Conference. The ( ·ommittce 
also sent invitations to 1111 ( \)mnurnwcalth Pal'liamcntary As.,;odation branchc3 hl 
participate :11 the Confe1ence as :1ctive obscrvc1s. A3 a result of these invitation3, 
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dclcgalions nucndc(I from New Soulh Wnlcs, Victoria, Oucen:,land, Western 
Australia, South Aw,tralia, and the Northern Territory. (A delegation from 
Tasmania w:is unable to attend due to the holding of :1 State election). Obse1vcr 
delegations .attended from the P:irli:uuents of Hotswana, the Briti:,h Virgin Islands 
:md New Zealand. In all JO Parliaments were 1cprescn1cd hy n total of 49 dcleg:1tcs. 
The Confcn.!nce wa:, ht!ld in the Main Committee Room o( P·arliamcnt I louse, 
Canberra. By the courlC!-.Y of the Picsidcnt of the Sen:ne, Senator the I Ion. Kerry 
Sib1aa, the full fodlitie!'. of the Commonwealth Parli:unent were availahle for the 
Conference cmtl lhc dch.•g:ncs. 

6.4 "The President of the Senate, Senator the I Ion. Kerry Sihraa, welcomed the 
delegates and in11oduccd the Gove1 nor-General, I !is Excellency the I Ion. Bill 
1 lnyden. The Prc!-.ident cmph:1sisel1 the significance of legislative scrutiny 
committees given the complexity of executive government :ind incre:1sing demands 
on parliament:1ry time. 

6.5 "The Governor-General, I !is Excellency the I Ion. Bill I layden, formally 
opened the Conference. This was, in fact, the first official duty of the recently 
<lppoinied Govcrnor-Gcnernl in the new Parli.1ment llouse !iim.:e hi!> swe.iring·in. In 
his speech 10 deleg:ites, Mr I t;1yden Jitated that, despite fe:1rs ahout the decline of 
Parliament, the parliamentary institution retained its vigour in the wor\.. of its 
committee~. Delegated legislation was an extremely important tool of rnode1 n 
govcrnmcntal adminislr:11ion and parliamentary scrutiny of it as:,umed g1c:1t 
importance hcc:m~e it helped to ensure that the government and ils admini!'.tration 
did not exceed the powers given 10 them by Parliament. Mr I laydcn. also 
empha~i!-.ed 1h:it, although delegaled lcgh.lation did not have to pm,s the scrutiny of 
Parliarnem prio1 to it coming into force, legislative ~c1 utiny committees n.:maincd 
an effective control because their avoidance of party political bsues enabled them 
lO work effectively in a spiri1 of coopeialion and bipartisanship againsl <my misuse 
of power and nuthori1y hy government. 

6.6 "The Conference was .also :1ddre~~d on panicul:ir 1opics l"t.'l:ucd 10 dclcg:lll'd 
legblation hy a distinguished group of parli:11m:nt:irian'i and lawyers. 

6.7 "Emeritus Professor Douglas Whalan of the Australian National Univen,ity, 
Legal AJvi~er 10 the Senate Standing Committee on Regulation!'. and Ordinance:,, 
spol.e of hb expeiienccs as an independent legal advh.er. 

6.8 "Senattlr Bob Collin~. Chairman of lhl'. Sena1e Standing Commillee on 
Regulation!'. :ind 01dinances, !-.poke about his expe1ience!'. of hiparth,anship· in 
legislative scrutiny committees. 

6.9 "Senato1 Au!ttin \.cv..1!'.. a former Chairman of the Senate Commiuec. ~poJ...e 
on legislative !'.Cl utin) as a laM hope fur the idea of Au~trahan p:1rl1:11ne1Harianism, 
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6.10 "Ken Jasper, MP, Chairman or the Subordinate l.cgislalion Suhcommillee of 
the Legal and Conslitulional Commiltec of the Parliament of Victoria, spoke oil 
lhe relationship between policy and principle in subordimuc legislative scrutiny in 
Victoria. 

6.11 "Professor Dennis Pearce, c·ommonwcalth Ombudsman and former legal 
adviser to both the Senate Standing C'ommiuees on Regulations and Ordinam:cs 
and Sl:rutilly or Bill:,,, spokl' on the impact or Parliamentary legislative scrutiny on 
the quality of public administration. 

6.12 "Bob llclherington, Ml.(', Chairrn:m of the Western Au:-.tralian Joint 
Standing Committee oil Dclci;.atcd l.egblation, spoke on the We:-.tern Au:-.tralian 
experience of scrutiny, which he dc!.cdl:lcd as •·a turning hack to parliament:ny 
suprcmacy11

• 

6.13 "Ju:.tice T1cvur 11:utigan, a Judge of the Federal Court of Au:,,tralia and 
President of the Administrative Appe:1ls Tribunal, :,,poke on the role of delegated 
legislation as a tool of adminislration. 

6.14 "Quc,-.1ions ;,nd tliscw,siuns following c;1ch or thl' addresses to the 
Conference we1c lively, well informell, and dhccted to the futt11e development amt 
improvl!meot of parliamentary oversight of eJi.ecutive law·mal..ing. 

6.15 "The Conference pa~cd three re!.olutiuns. ·1·11c fir~t two dealt with the 
holding of the Third Conference in Perth in 199). The third resolution wns that 
Committees would report at the Third Confetence on: .. 

(:t) the nature, the extent and the implication!. for Uefegalcd Legislation 
Committees of the p1oliferation, within the Commonwealth, the 
States and the Territm ies, of legislative and lJU:1!.i·legislativc 
instruments which either: 

(i) arc not subject to parliamentary :.crutiny and co111ro/, or 

(ii) whether so subject oi· not, rep1escnt a developing trend in 
delegated law•nrnking by virtue of their origin'i, conten1, 
pre~entation or otherwise; 

(b) the extent to which the P:1rli:11nents of the Commonwealth. the 
Siate!. :rnd the Territories have been able to monito1 and scrutinise 
and where ncces.'iary improve by amendment provbions in Bills 
which confer delegated law-making powers; and 

(c) the progress of !.\aged repe:11 of llclegatcd lcgblation (where this 
occurs) and the p1oblems this may have produced for scrutiny 
committees, and their responses to it. 
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<•.16 "Sevt.!ral 1najor 1hemes emerged during the Conference. Perhaps the mosi 
import.ult of thc~e was the role of parliamentarianism in legislative ~crutiny. This 
topic also influenced \liscu~sion of other theme:-. which developed. 

6.17 "Several delegate~ mentillned the wide hipartban ~11pprnt tl1at c"b1cd in 
P;lf'/i:u11e111s for their lkgcd:11ions :ind Oidin:inccs ( 'ommitwcs. ( (u11millccs 
con11ihutc to the parliamentary institution, with an effectivenl'~~ 1hat :ubcs f1om 
their avoidance of part:,, political issues. The non·p:1rtisan approach of committees 
provide.\ H truly pa,li:11llL'lll:1ry pc1·spcctivc :ind the conunillcc~ :11e, 1he1eforc, 
crucial to the preservation of 1he parliamentary ~y~tem. 

b.18 "'l'he <. ·onf c1 ence pa1 ticularly affi1 med the l•i1mrtba11 nature llf 1clation~ wilh 
ministc1s and the public ~cr ... ice. This was contraMed with the executive and party 
political threat to parliarnentarianism :md all that that cxpre~~ion ~tood for. Senator 
Austin Lewis concluded that legislative scrutiny committee~ were the last hope of 
parliamcntarianbm because lhey were possibly the only places whe1c it was ~ti!I 
practised. P:uliament should be constantly vigilant to protect itself against e>.ccutive 
encroachment and c>.ceutivc c1o~io11 uf pa1liamentary M1pre111acy. 

6. IIJ "l)clcgatc1', ag1ced that terms of reference of dch.::gated legblation comminec~ 
which provided for scrutiny on the g1011nd 1hat au inst1ument m:1y trespa~s on 
rights and liberties clearly as~e1 ted the authority of Parli:uncnt over the e>.ccuuve; 
Parliament v.a~ ~up1eme :ind it was up to Parli:11nent. not governments, to halanl·e 
conflicting individual and collective righb. 

6.20 .. A~ thL· Conference re~olution irn.licah:d, Au~tralian committee~ were al~o 
CllOcerned about the growth and effect of qua~i-legislation. One liclegate noted a 
move away from more formal 1egulatory in~uume1H~ and commented on !he 
frequently poor drafting and pre~cnta1io11 of lc:,;s fornrnl instr um!.!n(~. Some kind~ of 
ministerial order~ were not 1'>llhject to parliamentary control. One question raised 
here was the extent lO which deleg:11ed lcgbl;1tion committees. should recommend 
ch<rngcs 10 enabling At:ts. AltJiough pmdy adminb1r.11hic instruments need not 
come before committees, ~t:1tutes ~hould not be undone by :ulminist1ativc 
guidelines. A decline in parliamentarianism could he illu-;tratcd hy les~ ~uh~taiu·c in 
Acts, the ncccss:try detail being 3upplied later in the form of binding guidelines or 
directions. 

6.21 "The Conference cxp1e~~ed mbghing~ ahout the inc1ca~cd u~c of 1egulatio11~ 
for policy purpo~es and the u ... c nf non-rcviewab!c, but ncvcrthelcs~ bindmg, 
general di1cctions. Wherea~ prL'\l\lll\ly .111 ,\rt may h:ivc ~ct up h1oatl pararnctc1~ 
for regula1ion, now the 1egulatum~ v.c1c 3e1ting up broad p:11:1111ctc1~ fot 
adrninistmtivc in.\l1c1e.•tions. P1nvb1or1!i !ihould he made fo, !)UCh imt,uL·!ions io 

come hcfme a (llmmittee if il v.a~ .,u~pcc1cd th:11 lhL' e\ccutivc v.a~ u~ing 1hcm to 
avoid scrutill). The Administr:ill\e Appcab Trihunal loo\...~ a1 in~trumcm.~ v.h1ch 
fall .\hon nf binding delegated lcg1~lativ!.! enactments, including dt.!pa11111ental 
pn1ctit.:c manuab •~ued fm the guidanr.:c of relatively junior offkers. The final 
contribution~ to the Cnnfe1cnce noted a uen(I to "hollow legislation', v.hc1e 1cal 
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legislative power was in the regul:1tions and other instruments provided for by an 
enabling Act (for example the Co111111011we11llh li:qwrt Comrol .-kl 1981), There w:1s 
gcncntl :1gr< .. -emcn1 th;:u effective scrutiny should be exp;mded over the whole r;mge 
of quasi-lcgh.l;llion. 

6.22 "The Conference devoted considerable attention to the question of scrutiny 
hoth of bills ;111d also of Acts. This problem was often seen as related to that of 
quasi-lcgis/:11ion. 

6.23 "Dbcussion emphasised the imponance of ~crutiny of hills, p:11 ticularly in 
relation to legislative delegations that might hy-pass delegated legislation 
committees. In this context, principle (d) of the Sen:1te Committee (that llelegated 
inst1 umcnts should not co11t.1in matter more appropri,uc for 11.1rli:11nc11wry 
en:1ctment) was the most subjective of that Committee's principles and, therefore, 
very difficult to apply ex: post facto. The p1 oblem could be avoided hy more 
effective limitations on the scope of provisions in hills providing for delegated 
legislative powers. 

6.24 "There w:1s a co-operntive partne1ship between the two Senate legislative 
scrutiny committees, one dealing with hills ;md the other addressing the dclcg:11cd 
legislation eventually arising from thm,c bills. 

6.25 "Scrutiny of bills :md delegated legislative scruci11y wc1 c !lCCll ,1s 
inter-dependent and not mutually exclusive, although Senator Lewis comnH!nted 
that ''the jury is still out" on the Senale Scrutiny of Bills Commiltee, largely 
because there was still no practice of the Cha~rman or other committee members 
moving and supporting amendments on behalf of that Committee or of the Senate 
supporting the Committee by always agreeing to proposals arising from the 
Committee's recommendations on matters of civil liberty or par1iamcnt.1ry 
propriety. Jt may be desirable to have a separate committee to deal with sc1utiny of 
bills, r:nher than for this difficult function to he given to a delegated legblation 
committee. 

6.26 '' A deplorable a!,pect uf the preparation and passage of hills was the 
developing trend towards legisl;itit>n hy 'press release' or 'legislation by policy 
statement'. Another problem recurring too frequently was provision in bills for 
regulations to amend 1hcir p:uent Acts. 

6.27 "It was 3uggcstcd that the 1cgul:uion provision of :m Act ~hould he so 
draftctl .1s to limit the ~t·opc of dclcg;ucd lcgisl;J1ivc powers 10 stated purposes. 

6.28 ''It is usual 10 state that delegated lcgisl:Hion committees avoid policy b,3ues 
as part of their bipartisan role, although this obligation docs not pl'cvcnt the 
Commiuce challenging a ~O·l'.:tlled policy that is ohviou,;ly :md directly :111 
infringement of lhc C'ommiucc's p,inciplcs. TJ1e Commiucc mu~I pursue il3 
primary responsibility to parliamentary propriety and personal rights :ind lihenics. 
Scrutiny of legi3lative policy is, for ex:unple, ccntr:11 to the operations of the Sen:ite 
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Standing Committee on Regul:llions and Ordinances. The Conuniltce docs not 
accept ns :m exclmlcd matter of policy a mini!,tcrial policy to legislate in n way that 
infringes the Conunittce's terms of reference. 

6.29 "Although it was sometimes difficult to sec where policy ended and 
administration heg:m, the members of the Senate Conunittee have always avoided 
party political dispute. The Committee 1ml, however, made impmtant contrihutions 
to ll'gislative policy. Some delegates felt that is..,ues of political or party policy did 
not arise when a Committee c11.amined llr cxpres~cd concern :1hnut the 
regulation-making powers of an enahling Act. 

6.30 "The hip:11 tis:111 success of the Senate Committee was :mrihutcd to avoiding 
scrutiny of the merits of the instruments before it. Ministers had accepted that the 
Committee was not a threat to policy. Di~cussion followed un the various attitudes 
taken by different Commillccs tow:inls what may be regurded :is a policy m:ittcr. 

(d I "The Regulations and Ordinances Committee cnde:1vou1s to persuade all 
Ministers that E>.planatory St:ttcmcnts should accompany each legislative 
instrument l:1id before Parliament. The~e should explain the had.ground to, and 
justifications fo1, the legislation, summ.ui~e its prnvisions and give Mlme indic:1tion 
of the impact of the instrument on those likely to be affected hy it. Several of the 
States, however, have legi~lative rcqui1cments for highly detailed 1cgul.1tory impact 
statements and discussion of these was :111 impon:un topic at thl' <. 'onfercncc. 

6.J2 "The dcsir:1hility of public impact statements was identified as a ·major 
trend' for the ne>.t decade. In particular, there was a need to M.'rutinise the impact 
of regulatory laws upon the business community. It wa~ suggested that conuniuccs 
1ctain the sci vices of economic :ulvise1s, as well as legal advber~. 

6.33 "Statutrny rcquilcments for rcgul:itory impact statements and a~sociated 
mech:misms for public consult:1tion led to discussion of c>.emption procedmcs for 
impact statements, tht! re:1c1ion of ministc1s and executive procedures for impact 
statements, the reactiun of ministers and cxl.!cutivc departments to the new 
requirements and the relation of impact statements to policy. 

6.J4 "'l'hc clll~ing statements included comments on the co~b of p1oduc111g 
impact stah:menb, their content :iml drafting fCl\Uirements. 

6.35 ··sum,ct :md ~unrise pro,. is1on~ and staged review were of major intere!>t 
throughout the Conference. ;\~ v.ilh regulatury impact :.talcmcnb. this wa:. an aie:i 
in which the States have been not:ibl> active and innov:1tive. 

ti.JU '"This general topic. including the conn·pt of total 1cgulatnry review, wa:. 
another identified as ;1 ·111ajm trend' for 1he next decade. Dcleg:11e:. comme111ed on 
the special unit in New South Wales, sepmate fimn the legislative i.crntiny 



committee, which was established to review the number nnd volume of regulations. 
The similar Commonwealth Business Regulation Review Unit was alsu mentio11cd. 
The discussion included the rc:1ction of executive departments to sunset provisions. 

6 . .17 "The fin.ii s1:11Cmc111s included scvcrnl references to the need for review of 
outdated delegated lcgi!,lation. 

6.38 "The rnlc of the media also emerged as a theme at the Conference. /\ 
related topic was publicity :111d education about the operations or delegated 
legislation (.'Ommitl~cs. 

6.39 "It was suggested that the media were devoting less time to reponing 
Parliament, the public service nnd the relationships between them. P:irliamcntary 
committees were now a safegu:ml in areas where the media were formerly more 
active. c,am1p/cs were given of the l:tck of interest from the media. 

6.40 "Seminars to publicise the :1ctivities of Committees could be useful in this 
context. Another proposition w:1~ that there should be more educational activity on 
the role of committees: it was felt that the decline or Parliament would :1cceleratc if 
the mcdi:1 mid the puh/ic were uninformed. 

6.41 "Other issues relating to technical scrutiny by dclcg:1ted lcgbl:ition 
committees arose in the speeches and in discussion. The Confc1ence Report 
expressly mentions a score of additional questions which were raised by delegates. 

6.42 "The Second Conference focused the attenlion of Australian :rnd visiting 
Com111ittees on common challenges and problems, particularly the increasing use of 
quasi-lcgisl:1tion :md 1he need for vigilance in meeting executive encroachments on 
parliamentary primacy. At the same time, bipartisanship and pa11iamentarianism 
were emphasised and confirmed. This emphnsis on common threats, common 
principles and common responses was specially productive because of the divi::rsity 
of structure!i, powers and functions of the different committees who~e members 
met in C:mbcrra to participate at the Second Conference of Australian Delegated 
l..cgislation Committee!,." 
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CHAPTER 7 

THE THIRD COMMONWEALTH CONFERENCE ON 
I>ELEGA'l'EI> LEGISLATION 

WESTMINSTER, 20-23 NOVEMIIER 1989 

7.1 A delegation f1om the Commiltcc attended the Third Commonwealth 
Conforcncc on Dclcg:llcd 1.cgh,lation, held in Westminster from 20-23 November 
1989. The delegation was Senator Bronwyn Bishop, Deputy Clmirm;rn of the 
Committee, Senator Rosemary Crowley (Senate Standing Committee for the 
Scrutiny of Bi/ls) Senator Palricia Giles and Senator Kay Patterson (as well :1s being 
a member of the Commiltcc, Senator Patterson was Deputy Chairman of the 
Senate Standing Committee for the Scrutiny of Aills). The delegation was 
accompanied hy Anne Lynch, Deputy Clerk of 1hc Scrn11c and by the Committee's 
legal adviser, Emeritus Profcs .. mr Douglas Whalan. 

7.2 The first Commonwealth Conference on Delegated Legislation, hm,tcd by the 
Committee, was held in Parliament I louse, Canberra on 29-JO September and 1~2 
October 1980. The second Conference w:1s held in Ottawa from 11- l-t Ap1 ii 1983. 

7 .3 The delegation tooJ.. an active pan in the Westminster Conference, 
presenting sb. pape1s, with Senator C1owley and Scn:1tm Pattca~on chairing two of 
the seven working sessions led by parliament:u ians. Senator Bh,hop was selected a~ 
a member of :, f,ane/ IO .sum up the re.suits of the Conference. Sc,wtor Hishop w,is 
also selected as a member of the Continuing Co-ordinating Committee, to represent 
the Pacific countries of the Commonwealth. 

7.4 The six papers p1csented by the delegation were -

I. The Principles of the Standing Committee on Rcgul:11ions and 
Ordinances of the Australian Senate, Sc1111wr Jli.~hop 

2. Scrutiny of Bills in the Commonwealth of Australia, s~·11mor Cro\\'h•y 

J. Scrutiny of federal quasi-legblation in Au~tralia, St'IIIIWr Gile,· 

-t. Diffc1c111 modcb of 1cchnic:1l lcgbJ:uivc scru1iny, Amw Ly11d1 

5. Review of exiMing delegated legbl:nion in the Au~trahan States, S<'IWIOr 

P1lllcf:iOII 
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6. The links in the chain of protective scrutiny of delegated legislation, 
Emeri111s Prof,·,~.mr Whalan. 

(Copies of Lhcsc papers :ire av:iilahlc from the Commitlcc secretariat.) 

7.5 On 7 December 1989 Senator Bishop, ;is lcuder of the delegation, nmde ;111 

interim report to the Scn:11e on the Conference (Senate Weekly llansard, p.4110), 
as follows -

7.6 "Mr Deputy Presidcnl, I h:id !he honour the week before last to, le;1d a 
delegation of senators and othe1s to the· Thit'd Commonwealth Confc1encc on 
Delegated Legislation, hosted by the United Kingdom Joint Committel! on 
Statutory lnstrumt.:ms and held, in London from 20 to 23 Novcmher. The 
Australian delegation consisted of me, in my capacity of Deputy Chairman of the 
Regulations mid Ordinances Committee, Scn;11or Patricia Giles, :i mcmhcr of the 
Regulations and Ordinances Committee and Chair of the Committee of Pr'ivilegcs, 
Senator Kay Patterson, a member of the Regulations and Ordinances Committee 
and Deputy Chairman or the Scrutiny or Bills Committee, and Senator Rosemary 
Crowley, a member and former Chair of the Scrutiny of Bill!, Commiltce. We were 
accomp:wicd by Anne Lynch, Deputy Clerk of the Scna1e; Emeritus Professor 
Douglas Whalan, Legal t\dvhcr to the Senate Regulations and Ordinances 
Committee; M1 Ken Jasper, MP, Chairman of the Subordinate Legislation 
Subcommittee of the Victorian Legal and Constitutional Commiuee, an(! M!-. 
Pauline Ireland, Rcsc:1n.:h Officer to the Victorian Legal anll Constitutional 
Commiuee. The deleg:1tio11 will be presenting ,1 full report to !he Scnalc, including 
a transcript of the prm:ccdings of the Conference, when such proceedings becnme 
available. The dclegatiun considl!rcd, howl!ver, that I should make this stateml!nt to 
the Senate as soon as possible. 

7. 7 "As with the pl'cvious conferences, held first in Aw,trali:i in 1980 :md se<.:ond 
in C:mada in 1')83, this conference brought together representatives of :i wide 
cross-section of Commonwealth countries. Delegates from a number of countries 
which had not been represented :1t the p1evious conferences attended the London 
conference. In particular, note was t:lken at thnt conference of the l'eprescntation 
from Pal.bean, the fii~t C()mmonwcahh-widc conference t!i:11 country h:id aucndcd 
since rejoining the Cominonweallh. In all, 61 delegates :mended from 17 countries. 

7.8 "'As with previous confc1cnccs, the commnnalily of prohlcms confronting all 
delegated legislation committees wns evident. The resolutions agreed to 
unanimom,!y at the cunfcrcncc give :1 brief indic:Hion of the maltcrs which were 
discu~ed during the four day!-. of the confe1 encc. I !'.!Cd, lcnve to have thh 
incorporated in I lansard. 



7.9 ''The resolutions read as follows-

RESOLUTIONS OF Tl IE CONFERENCE 

I. Th:1t this Conference: 

(:1) cxprcs.'ics i1s deep 1cgw1 <U lhc de.Uh, on .10th M:1rch 1986, of 
Senator Alan Joseph Missen. Australia, Chairman of our rirst 
Commonwealth Conference on Oelegated Legislation, ho~ted hy 
Australia in 1980, and inaugural Chairman of the Commonwealth 
Delegntcd Legislntion Committee: nnd 

{b) plnces on record its appreciation of the crucial contribution made 
by the late Senntor Missen to the establishment of. this 
Commonwealth-wide im.,tilution, :ind. to the enhancement of 
parliamentary democracy by emph:1sising the importance of scrutiny 
of :ill legislation 10 good government. 

2. That a continuing coordinnting Committee be appointed by the 
Conference to: 

(a) arrange the ne.xt conference 

(b) bring up 10 date the Comp:1rative Study prepared in Canada. 

3. That the Committee shall consist of representatives for each of the 
following geographical groups of delegations. each group electing its 
own reprcscntntive on n one delegation (lllC vote basis: 

(a) Europe (Cyprus, U.K.) 

(b) Asia (Maldives, Pakistan) 

(c) Africa (Botswana, Tanzanin, Z.:11nhia, Zimhabwc)-two 
representatives 

(d) Americas (Belize, C:mada) 

(e) Caribbean (St. Luci:1, Tlinklad & Tobago) 

(f) Pncific (Austrnlia, New Zeal:111d) 

4. TJmt the Commiuee sh:ill :1ppoill! ii!> own Chnir and determine its own 
procedures; thnt the immediate p:1st Ctrnir (curiently Hon. Perrin Oc:my 
P.C., M.P., Canndn) shall be entitled to he cooptcd ex-officio; and that 
the hosts of the next conference, if not ahcady represented, shall be 
entitled to nominate a rcpresentntive to be coopted. 
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S. That the United Kingdom will pro-.ide a secretariat. for the Con11niucc 
until the hosts of the nex1 conference arc identified; :ind that thb 
function will' be trnnsfcned to the hos1s of the next confcrcm.:c. 

6. That the next confc1encc will he held in a jurisdiction willing to host it, 
not less than :'\ years and if po3sihle not more than 5 yems after the 
current conference. 

7. That the C'onfc1encc authorise!, the United Kingtlum delegation to 
circulate a record of its proceedings. 

8. That the following is.·mcs, commo11 10 a nu111hcr of Commonwealth 
countries, arose from the Third Conumrnwcal(h Conference on 
Delegated Legislation; and that therefore it would be :1 profitable 
cxc1cisc for each member country to examine its scrutiny procedures in 
relation to the issues 3et out below, and to be prepared to report Lo the 
next conference the 1esu1ts of such examination and, should 
modification or reform be deemed necessary, any prog1e!\s made to 
achieve clrnnge. 

• The allowing of tht! executive power to amend or repeal primary 
lcgblation without further reference to P-1rliamcnt ("llenry VIII 
C'f:mscs"); 

whether those rcspon~ihh.! for scrutinising delegate,\ legblation have 
:1ccess to the he!\t and mo~t independent legal and technical :1dvice: 

wJw1hcr the l;,ng11;1gc of Jegislatio11, including delegated legblation, is 
acce~sih1c and comprehensible to the ordin:uy citiLen; 

the sc1utiny of delegated powers contained in bills or p1opo~cd hills; 

the weeding out of outdated, over-amended or inacces:,.ihte I egul:nions, 
whether by "sunset clauses" or other means. 

9. In preparation for the ncJ.t conference, :1 survey of the infonn:ition 
from each country should be co\1<1tcd, perhaps by the ho~t country. and 
presented to the Fourth Conference. 

IO. The Continuing Co·Ofdina1ing Committee is: 

(a) Mr Bob Cryer, M.P. (lJ.K.) 

(h) Mr Abdur Hauf l.ughamani (Pakistan) 

(c) {i) llon. Bahiti K, Tcmanc, M.P, (Botswana) 
(ii) t-.1r Philip S. Marmo, M.P. (Tanzania) 
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(d) Mr Tom Wajlpei, M.P. (C:macla) 

(c) v.1cmu 

(f) Senator Bronwyn Bbhop (Australi;1) 

7.10 "Significantly, the conference resolved that each member country would 
examine its own scrutiny procedure concerning the following issues: firstly, 'I lc1uy 
VJJJ clauses', whereby the Executive t:1kcs power to amend or rcpc;il primary 
legislation without further reference to Parliament; secondly, whcthc1· those 
responsible for scrutinising tlclcgatcd legislation have :1cccss to the hciu and most 
independent legal :md tcchnkal allvicc; thirdly, whether the language of legislation, 
including delegated lc8islation, is accc.ssiblc and comprehensible to the ordinary 
citizen; fourthly, the scrutiny of delegated powers contained in Bills or proprn,cd 
Bills; and, fifthly, the weeding out of outdated, ovcramcnded or inaccessible 
regulations, whether by '!-.unset clauses' or other means. 

7.1 I "It is well to note that C)(Uemc use of llcnry VIII clauses, which is of 
relative imignific.ancc at the Federal level jn Austr:ili:i because of our Regulations 
and Ordinances Committee and Scrutiny of Bills Committee, was uf g1 cat concern 
to a number of our cl>llc:1g11cs, p:1r1icularly in Briiain. The model t)f our Scrutiny 
of Bills Committee met with great enthusiasm from Lord Rippon from the United 
Kingdom, where there is no such CtJuiv;llenl. M;my fo.1Jurcs of the Austr:ilian 
system, both at a Federal :rnd Stntc level, were the subject of i.omc envy hy our 
Commonwealth colleagues. The mos! import.int fomurc <II Fet.Jernl level, which has 
also been commented upon ,u p1 cvious conferences, h the cupacity of cilher l loL1!-lc 
to ensure thm motions of diliallow:mce, whether on, behalf of the Reguli11io11s and 
Ordinances Committee or hy any member of either !louse, arc in foct dealt with. 
Some lcgisl:ilurcs, no1:1bly Victoria :ind New Zealand, arc moving in 1his dilcction; 
others arc frustrated hy their lac!,. of capacity to ensure that their reports :ind 
recommendations for disallow,mcc .1re debated and determined. 

7.12 "The problem of qu.1si·law, that is, guidelines, nwnu:ils, rulings and lhc like 
which can be given the force of law and arc not subject to parliamcnt:1ry i.crutiny, 
met with considernblc concern from delegates, who nolcd lhc· growth of such 
pr.icticcs. Discussion over the week ranged widely, as indicated by the subject 
maucr of e.ich Seli~ion. The firsl session, on 20 November, w:1s h.iscd on :1 p;1pcr 
commissioned by the second conference and prep:11ed by the P:uliamcm of C'anad;i, 
entitled 'Drafting :ind Sc, utiny of l.egisln1ion in the Commonweallh: a Co111p:1r:1tive 
Study'. As the first ~peal..cr on 1his papc1 I gave an account of the cmrcnt 
operations of lfrc Rcgul:itions :rnd Ordimrnces Commiltcc. As mentioned abov1.•. the 
question of quasHaw wa~ one of such concern to the conference th:1t it was the 
subjecc of a full discw,i.ion on 2 /, November following :rn .Jtldress given hy 
Professor Gabriele G:1111, from Southampton University. Senator P.itricia Uilcs 
delivered :1 paper which add,cS.\Cd this qm.aslion. 
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7.l.1 "On Wednesday, 22 Novcmtn:r, under the gcnernl hc:1ding 'U.sc.'i :md Abuses 
of Delegated Powers', three papers were given. The first was by Mr Andrew 
Bcnncu, MP, of !he U11iicd Kingdom, who spoke in gcncr.al terms on the topic; the 
second by Mr Doug Graham, MP, of New Zealand who spoke to a paper on fees 
and charges, with 111irticul.ir refcrcm:c to the U!>C of delcg:Ucd legislation lo rnbc 
taxes without full parliamentary authority. The third pc1pcr, on the ovcrm,c of 
lfcnry Vlll c/:iuscs, w:is given hy the :,forcsnid Elon. l.ord Rippon of llcxh.un, :t 
former Sccrct.iry of St.lie for the Environment, who, as I said e:11 lier, drew specific 
attention to the Sen.He St;rn(/ing Committee for the Scrutiny of Bil!.'i .1s :1 model 
which might, with profit, he followed hy other parliaments. It was therefore timely 
that the speaker :it the next scs<,ion on th:u day, Scmil<lr R{)scumry Crowley, g:1vc :1 
paper on lhc scrutiny of enabling legislation, with particular reference to the 
operation of the Sc:ru11ny of Bills Committ<.>c. 

7.14 "'fhc Mtcrnoon ~c:,,s1on w:is devoted to discus.,;ion or court supervision of 
deleg.itcd legislation, the subject of a paper by Mr Louis Blom-Cooper, QC, from 
the United Kingdom, whose paper was supported by a contribution from Professor 
Douglas Whalan. This was followed by a panel discussion on relationships between 
executive government a11d the P,1rliamcnl, with lJnilcd Kingdom rcpresenl:ltives 
from the Department of Educ.ition and Science and the I tome Office, 
Parliamentary Coum,el, and the L:iw J\dvocatc's Depanment, cogelhcr wi1h {'ounscl 
to the C'hairm:111 of Committees of the llousc of Lords and C'ounscl to Mr Speaker. 
fmfecd, we wc1e privileged to ha\'e the opening ceremony of this conference 
conducted hy both the l.ord Chancellor and Mr Speal..er. 

7.15 ··011 23 Novembi.•r. ~enator Kay Pattcr!>nn dclive1ed a paper on the 1e\icw of 
existing regufalions, which g:ivc a succinct account of general scru11ny pmetkcs in 
the Australian Stales. Mr Ken Ja!-.per, as a represent:itive of the State~. spol..e of 1he 
practices in the Victm ian !egi!>l:uurc. The fast pa,,cr delivered ;H the confc1-cncc w:1!> 
by Professor St John Bates, Clerk of Tynwald, the Isle of M;in. I le examined 
different models of scrutiny, cove• ing mailers such, as whether such !-.cruriny i!-. l1es1 
undertaken by a committee of members or by officials, and powers of committees 
in relation to delegated fegbl:uion. Anne Lynch made a contribution on hehalf of 
the Australian delegation. 

7.lh ""The confe1ence proceedings concluded with a panel discussion of ,1,.hich I 
wa~ privileged to be a memher, the panefli~t, having been wlectcd in lhc cour3e of 
the confenmce from the delegation~. The!>c panelli!>b empha~ised the importance of 
pa1 liamentary !,Crutiny of the E"'ecutivc amf c>.ecuthe accountahilily to !he 
Parliament. The conference concluded with :1 di3Cl1S!>ion of future proceeding!> and 
with agreement to the resolutions which I have h.id incorporatell in Hansard. II is 
notewoi thy that the first 1eMllution of the confc1cnce wa~ a recognition of the 
contlihution made hy the late S1:nator Alan Mb!,en w tht.: e~t:1hfishment of 1he 
confc1e11ce and the enhancement of parliame111;1ry democ1aey. 
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7.17' "Mr Acting Deputy President, on behalf of the Australian delegation, I wish 
to thank you and the Senate for the support given to the delegation. This support 
was continued in London by Mr President's predecessor, Bis Excellency the Hon. 
Douglas McClelland, and Mrs McClelland, and the excellent staff at the Austrnlian 
High Commission, 10 whom we express our appreciation. We wish also to place on 
record our sincere thanks to our hosts, the United Kingdom Committee on 
Statutory Instruments, for the splendid organisation of the conference, and the 
wonderful hospitality which we all enjoyed. As the brief outline of the progr:un 
indicates, all dcleg:ncs actively contributed, both through the presentation of papers 
and through their p:1rticipa1ion in the vigorous discussions that followed the 
presentation of the papers. There seems little doubt that the discussions were 
fruitful, and the Australian delegation looks forward to being represented at the 
next conference, which by resolution will be held within the next three to five years 
at a venue yet to be determined. I move: That the Senate ta.kc note of the 
statement." 
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CHAPTER 8 

NEW ZEALAND STATUTORY l'UIILICATIONS IIILL 1989 

8.1 On 19 July 11)89 the Chairman of the Rcgulalions Review Commi11cc or the 
House of Representatives uf the New Zealand Parliament wrote to the Committee 
asking for comments on the New Zculiwd SMtmory Publkmiom JJil/ 19.'W. 
Important provisions of the Bill were based on a Report of the Regulations Review 
Comrnittcc. 

8.2 The Chairman, Senator Collins, wrote to the New Zealand Committee on 17 
August 1989. The following paragraphs are extracts from the lcltc/', 

8,3 ''On behalf of the Senate Standing Committee on Regulations and 
Ordin:mccs I am pleased to provide comments which I hope will he of w.~bt:mcc. 
Your approach to us for comments on a New Zealand Bill that will affect the wori.. 
of your Committee is an encouraging cx1im1,lc of lhc \':1/ue of the l<m1mouwcallh 
wide nctworl,. of members, advise1 s and staff of the various llclcg:1tcd legblation 
committees. The :,,pirit of that nctwork was warn1\y evident at the recent Second 
Conference of Austrnlian Delegated Legislation Committees, held in Parliament 
Hou:,,c, Canberra. 

8.4 "The Statutory Publication:,, Bill' in its pre:,,cnt form appc:11:,, to have a 
number of innovative feature:-. which may enhance the supcrvbm y powers of 
Parliament mer the e>.ccutive. 

8.5 "The mo:-.t striking of these provisions arc: 1hc power of pania! disa/1ow1111ce: 
the permanent referral to the I louse of Representatives and any of its relevant 
committees, allowing disallowancc by resolution or deeming at any time dm ing the 
life or a regulation; and the power of amendment or substitution of regulations hy 
Parliament. Any one of these provisions would be viewed as a major ndvance for 
many other committees. Together. however, they reprc:-.cnl a notable a1temp1 ~11 
rc:1listic Pm liamcntary contrnl of subordinate law-making. 

8.0 '"The 111ovh.ions V,l\ich allow for p:1rliamentary control of quasi-leg1:.la1ivc 
instrnment:,, arc also -.er> interes1ing. I will comment in detail un each of the:,,c 
under the app1op1 i:ttc clau~c 
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Clause 1 - Short title and commencement 

8.7 "Clause 1(2} provides, in effect, for various provisions of the Act 10 come 
into force on dates to he :ippointcd hy the Uovcrnor-Gcnen1I by Order in Council. 
You might be interested to know that the Senate is somewhat critical of such a 
commencement device bcc:1m,c it could give rise to the virtual non-implementation, 
at the discretion of the Executive, or prnvbions passed hy Parliament. 

8.8 "In Australia the p1acticc had tcccntly been to inclutfc such commencement 
provisions in Acts, leading on occm,ions to suhscqucnt delay, sometimes of years, 
before the executive acted lo commence the rc!t!vant provisions. 1 lowcvcr, 
following a resolution of the Senate, the Ocp:1rtmcnt of the Prime Minbtcr and 
Cabinet and the Office of Pnrliamentary Cou11sel then accepted that there should 
be a "sunrise" provision for each such commencement, which generally provid1.:s 
for automatic commencement within six months if the executive govc1 nment has 
not commenced the p1ovisions within that time. I attach a copy of :\n Order ~1f the 
Senate in relation to the bsue, a copy of memoranda from the Dcpallmcnt of the 
Prime Minister and Cabinet and the Office or Parliamentary Counsel, a copy of 
Papers on Parli:uncnt, No.2, "Lcgisl:ition :ind DiM,olution hy Proclamation - Some 
lmplic.itions", by Anne Lynch, Deputy Clerk of the Senate, ;iml the draft uf 
another article on thb matter by the Deputy Clerk. 

Clause 2 - Interpretation 

8.9 "The definition of "Regulations" in claw,e 2 includes (paragr:iph (e)) 
insu umcnts deemed hy any Act to he regu1ation1>. One of the most difficult 
problems recently encounte1cd in Au1>tl'.llia11 delegated legislmivc scrutiny b how to 
achieve adetJuatc pa1li:1n1entary control over so·ca\led "quasi-legislation". This h, 
now a major lcgislalivc i~~ue in Austrnlia. As I mentioned in a statement to the 
Senate on 15 June 1989, thc1c is an increasing use of new legislative and 
administrntivc tcdmitJUes oubide the m,ual kinds of legislative instruments. These 
defy the accepted justific:niom, for dclcg:itcd legislation. Some Acts contain 
con:.idernhly le:.:. detail than previously, with subsequent I esort to ;1 v:iric1y of fo1111s 
of tJum,i·leghlativc in1>lt ument. This detail may not he technical or minor hut can 
he the suh!>t:rn1ivc cort: of the !>Che me, ex1He!\!>Cd in Mu:h 1crm!\ a "guideline!\" 01 
"directions". In Au1,tr:1lia the!>C may not he subject to dhallow,1nce or even t:ihlmg 
When they :uc :.~J :-iub},:ct thi.:ii te1m1mJlogy illld content is ::iuch that it is lliffh:ult to 
tell whether they :11e mandatory prescriptive inl>tnnm.•nts or atlministrativc 
decision:.. lnc1ea:,,cd w,c of these in:.truml!nt!\ at thl! l!>.pcn:.c of detailed pnwbion in 
Acts and the more orthodox and c:ircfully d1afted in!,tntmc1m of delegated 
legisl:ltion lil,,e Statutory Ruic:. may increa1,e the po\\CI ot the e>.ccu1ive at the 
e;,,pcn:.c of the parh:11nent. 

8.10 "Parag1aph (e) would be a valuable 1novi\lt11\ to facilit;ite parliamentary 
conuol over quasl-lcgh.lativc im.trumenL'i if the executive took the p1oper cou1!\C or 
"deeming" :111 k'gbJ;11ivc ,J1 p1CSl'riptivc instrument!, to be regul:itim11> and thcrcfo1e 
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subject to the remaining pruvbions or the Bill. Paragraph (c) seems to reflect some 
executive recognition that there is a problem in this area and attempts to :11/cviatc 
it. If :1 deeming provi!iion is U!.Cd, however, there will be a need for pilrliament tn 
conduct a very carerul :-.crutiny or bills that contain provisions for creating 
instruments, to determine if lcgis!:itivc instruments have been properly ch:cmcd to 
have· the character or regulations. Any prescriptive instrument should h1.• deemed to 
be a regulation and thu:-. suhjcct to the provisions for 1egulations regarding 
disallowancc, printing, etc. Wht!re this has not occurred the further need may arbe 
or moving app1opriatc amendments on the floor of the ilou:-.c. It is crm:ia\ that 
qum,i-lcgislatiou should not escape the scrutiny and contrul uf p;irli:unent hy 
slipping through the net of an inadel1rn1te definition. If :i multitude of "guidelines" 
appear in ACt'i und arc not deemed to be regulations then all the consequences of 
the new quasi-legislation will follow, and many of the intended safeguards in the 
Statutory Publications Bill will come to nothing. The only alternative to moving 
amendments lo c.:tch ruwrc offending Dill m:1y he to mncnd parngr.:iph 2(t•) JO 

provide that :1s a matter of l:1w, legislative or prescriptive instruments not othcrwhc 
dcsclibcd in p;iragraph (a) to (l\) arc dccmcll to be Regulations for the purpo!>cs or 
this Bill. All of our comments on the following provisions of lhc Bill arc subject to 
this proviso. 

8.11 "In Ausualia, :11 lc:l!>t, we ~cc this as a very impon:mt b:-.ue. Unfonun:1tely 
here there is no automatic deeming provision and recourse mw,t he had to moving 
11mcndmcnb on the floor of lhe Senate to ensure that qua:-.i-1cgislativc instrnment3 
(often identified and drawn attention to by the Scrutiny of Bills Commiuec) arc 10 

be dc,11t with :1s if they were Regulations (sec scclion ~6A Ac1~ l1t1aprr:uuio1t Ac, 
1901 (Commonwealth)). 

R l 2 "Tht· problem of t1m1.,;i-!cgisli1tion was discu33ctl in dciail :n the recent 
Second Conference of Am,trnli:ln Delegated Legislation Commiltccs ... 

Clause 9 - Publication of regulations 

8.13 "I am somewhat concerned that .t3 for <1!, rep, ints of Rcgul:ttions tll'c 

conc1.:rned, all the good intentions of clau:-.c 4 appcnr not to appl) cxp,e:,,!,\y tn 
regulations; the mandatory p1ovision for reprinti, of Act'i in clause 4( I )(h) doc~ not 
M.>cm co :1ppe,ir in cl:1t1!,C 9. I would ,cg;ml this :1s :i dcfcc1 ... 1cprin1s of rt·gulauons 
being Clllmlly a!, important :I!. 1cpnnt:-. of Acts. As a general 1ulc. w1.: hclic\C 
regulations !,houkl he printed, puhfishcd and reprinted in the !.amc ',\,.f) ,I:', ,\ct"', 
with the :-.amc quality of 1ne,entation and binding. and the same deg, cc of 
1;onsolidatiun, annotation, mdc:,.inlt, m:ce!is (including Al)P :ipplication:-.) and 
dbtrihu1ion. 

8.14 .. h b noted that the l'lucf 1i:i11iamcntar) Coun!,cl b 1cqui1ei.l to .1n,U1gl..' fo1 
the prinung :rnd puhlit'aoon of rcgul.1tions. It is appropriate that th1:-. official 
;1rrangcs for !.imilar treatment or Acts (except for reprint!.), in keeping with the 
gene ml outlook that I cg:ulalions :ire in no w.1y inferior l.1w to Acl.'l :md th:11 they 
should be published. etc in a ~imilar fo:-.hion to Acts. We a1c cunce111cd. however, 



that insufficient attention is directed to the publication (and reprint} of current 
regulations. The clause only requires publication of futm'e rcgulntion~. ll is true 
that the Attorney-Gcnc1 al may order printing hut there is no criteria for the 
exercise of this power. At thl! risk of repclition we believe the provisions for the 
publication of ,cgul:Uions should be 1101 Jc,.,s limn those for the public;11ion of 
Acts ... 

Clause 11 - Notice of making of regulations 

8.15 "Cl:mscs 1 l(a) to (c) (providing for notke that regulaciu11s lwvc been m.tdc} 
arc wholly appropriate. Clause I l(f), however, gives Ill) indic:ninn of the other 
information which should be :w;1ilable to users of regulations and the publication of 
which may he .ippropriatc. Considcrn1ion could he given, for example. to express 
notification that Explanatory Statements arc also available to he purchased, if thh, 
is in fact the <.:ase. There appears to be no provision for the mand:Hory prcparntio11 
of regulatory Explanatory Stalements in the Bill. You would also be :1warc of 
recent innovations in some of the Australian St:1te:-., whe1e Regulatory Impact 
Statements arc an imcgral rmrt of regul,ition nwl..ing, w; well .is 1he scrutiny, 
process. These Regulatory Impact St:11emcnts :ire hy their natun.: necc,.,s:irily 
provided for by statute. They :arc among the more significant ch:rnges which have 
l:1kcn place in the AuMralian lcgbl:1tive scrutiny arena. Nu change has yet occurred 
:1t the Federal level. llowever, while mandatory pwduction of Regulatory Impact 
Statement:-. may need careful evaluation, 1/tc provision of a proper 1;,.pl:in:uory 
Statement to :1cco111pany regulations may be a more obvious ,c:-.ponsc to the need:-. 
of users. It has long been the policy of the ('ommittee to require Ministe1s to 
provide Expl:m:1tory S1:11c111c1Hs for ;111 tlelegated h!,gblation rcfc1 red to the 
Committee. Such statemenb arc tabled and therehy puhlkly availah\e ... 

Clause 19 - llisallowance of regulations 

8.16 "Thi:-. provision ~ccms lo :1/low the P,1rli:lmc111 IO dha!!ow :my regulation ;11 
any time and not :-.imply within, say, a ccrlain number of sining days. If Sl), this is 
an notahlc contribution 10 Parliamcntai y control of delegated leghlatmn. Most 
!cgi.'il:1turcs Jwvc ;1 .~l'I pe,irnl during which di~allowance action mu~t he taken, 
following which Parli:uncm has no control over im,u·unu!nts, even though 
circum.'Jtam:e~ may have changed and the Par/foment may wish to ti1ke :iction. 
Parliament can :1mcnd or repc:1\ an Ac1 al any time, It i~. however, u:-.ually limited 
to a sho1t initial period tl) wl..c similar mea~urcs with respect to 1cgulation:-. made 
under 1ha1 1\c1. l·mm the point of view of P;irliamenwry <,up1cmac) thb outcome 
b unfortunate. 

tt 17 "I note that individu.il prnvbiuns of 1cgul;1t1om, m:,~ he liccrned to ha,c 
been disallowed and thi:-. partial di:-.:11\owance b 1110<,t usefol (i\..,.en the notahlc 
provbions in the Bill fo1 ,rnwndmcnl or subs1i1u1ion, 1hi~ appro:ich will em,me full 
control hy P:ir\1:11nl!nl over the content of lilws 1\1adc hy the c"'ecuti\'e. 
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8.18 "On the general question of disallowance the Senate recently had a 
difference of opinion with the Commonwealth Solicitor Oeneial and the 
Attorncy-Genernl's Department over the efficacy of a particular disallowancc 
resolution. Litigation appears to have justified the position of the Senate with 
respect to this aspect of disnllowm1cc. A copy of decisions in· the c:1se so far is 
attached for your information. (The litigation was Thomas Bonhwirk 1111d Sons 
(Pacific) Ltd ,. Kl!ri11 anti Others, ( 1989) 87 ALR 527. Sec Eigl1ty·Six1h lkpor,, May 
1990, Chapter 9) ... 

Clause 23 - Power with Parliament to amend or substitute 
regulations 

8.19 "These provisions a1e very interesting indeed. They will ensure proper 
control by Parliament over the content of executive law making. They also 
recognise the proper position of a person who delegates, viz that a delegated power 
docs not prevent the exercise of the same power by the person who delegates ... 

Clause 25 - Power of the Executive to revoke spent regulations and 
other instruments 

8.20 "It appears that the power to revoke in lhis clause is nol subject to 
disallowance. The power to repeal or revoke is just as much a law making power as 
the power to make regulations and should similarly be under the conlrol of 
P:irliament. The exercises of 1his power should similarly be published and 
numbered as arc other instruments. The Senate Committee has tnken is.<;uc with the 
executive on this very point and on its initiative a Commonwealth ordinance w:1s 
disallowed on the grounds that the repeal of obsolete Act,; by execmivc law making 
was not appropriate unless the Parliament had detailed anll exact information about 
what was being repealed mul could retain its power to prevent any particular 
repeal. I :1tt:1ch a copy of the Report of the Committee on this matter. (Sl!c 
Se11c111y•.\'ixJ/i Report, December Jl)85) ... " 
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CHAPTER 9 

LIAISON WITH THE ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW 
COUNCIL 

9.1 The ,\dministrntivc Review Council (ARC), cstahlh,hcd under the 
Admi11i.wr,11i1·e App,•,lls '/'ril11m11l Aft 197.'i, b one of the must impm tant 
com,titucnts of the Commonwealth administrative law system. The functions of the 
ARC :uc generally to inquire into and 1cvicw all aspects of the review of 
administr:itivc decisions. Its membership is Professor Cheryl Saundc1s, President, 
the Presidents of the Law Reform Commission, the Administrative Appeals 
Tribunal and the Commonwealth Ombudsman as ex officio members and seven 
other members, predominantly permanent heads of Commonwc:1lth Departments 
of State. 

9.2 On JI Augm,t 1989, in Parliament llou~c. the AR(' held.a major confc1cncc 
on Rule Making. Members of the Committee, the Legal Advber and the Secretary 
attended the conference and were invited to the conference dinner, :1dd1cs~cd by 
lhL' IJon Sir (ierard B1cnnan, A(' KBE, a Ju~tice of the lligh t'ou1t. Following this 
conference the P1csidcnt of the ARC wrote to the Ch:linnan a~ follows -

"20 Octohcr I 989 

Sen:itor Boh <. 'ollin:-. 
Ch:drman 
Senate Standing Committee on 
Rcgul:ilium> :md Ordin:rnccs 
Parliament I louse 
CANBERR,\ AC'T 2600 

Dear !,cnato1 < 'ollim, 

At it~ meeting on IJ (klohcr. the Ad111inbt1ali' .. e R1.:\icw ('oundl ~ti:-.cw,..,cd 1hc 
ac1ion lllat :-.hnuld he tal..cn to follow up ils Confc1cn1:c on Ruic ~lal..ing, held in 
the Pa1liament on JI Augu:-.t. 

The Council :1g1eed to form:1lly adopt a project on rule ma~ing and to g.ivc il a 
high p1i{}Ji1y A Council comn11ttce was appointed. with P1ofc~..,or Dennis Pearce a!> 
it:,, C'hai,man, h1 carry the p1ojcct forwa1d. The tt.=1111:,, of 1de1encc arc attached. 
The Council :1bo :igrced 10 edit ns much of lhc prncccding~ of the Conference a!> 
pO!>~ible ;uul tl) puhlbh them, p:1nly lo stimulate discu:,,\·1on on the hsuc~ involved 
in rule making ;md p:111Jy to inform people about the projcr.:t. 
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The Council attaches great importance to consultation with your Committee during 
the course of ils project. We would value your support for the project and be 
grateful for the opportunity to draw on your expertise (rom time to time. We 
would also be interested in your views on the terms of reference :ll this early stage, 
before the project gets underw:1y. 

I will be overseas for a month from the encl of this week, hut Professor Pearce 
would like to have a meeting with you as soon as possible to discuss the project. I le 
will contact you himself within a week or so. I look forward to becoming involved 
in the project when I return. 

Yours sincerely 

Professor Cheryl Saunders 
President 

ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW COUNCIL 
Rule Making Commiuee 

Terms of Reference 

(I) To examine the distinctilm between prima1·y and other forms of lcgisl:1tkn1 
and what should fo1 m the prima fade division of content between thcm. 

(2) To review the nature and forms of lcgislativc instruments to produce 
uniformity of terminology and common content in the v:1rious forms of 
instruments. 

(3) To review the Acts Interpretation Act and the Statutory Rules Puhlication 
Act co design.ice the different forms of subordim11c lcgisla1ion :md lhc 
making and review processes appropriate to each. 

(4) To review procedures for making subordinate legi'ilation wilh regard being 
paid to notice and consultation procedures and the impact that the Victorian 
Subordinate Legislation Act procedures have had. 

(5) To review the method of public:nion of :.ubordioate legisl:111on with attention 
being paid to the need for consolidation of in:.truments <md their publication 
in :1ccc:.siblc form, and to con!iider in this conte>.t, the pos:.ihility of the 
estabfisf11uen1 of :1 f-cdcrnl Registct." 
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9.3 On 22 November 1989 the Chairnrnn wrote l'.1 Professor S,wnders .is 
follows-

"22 November 1989 

Professor Cheryl S:1unders 
President 
Administ1·:itivc Review Council 
GPO Box 9955 
CANBERRA ACI' 2601 

Dcnr Professor Saunders, 

1 refer to your lclter of 20 Ucmbcr 1989 concerning action following llpon the 
Administrative Review Council Conference on Ruic Making, hc,d in Parliament 
I louse on 31 August I 98(). 

The Committee helicves lhc Terms of Reference of the Ruic M:ildng Commiucc 
appear to he appropriate, and we arc plem,cd to offer comments on :my aspect of 
the project that you believe would he helpful. The C'ommittcc !<.ec1etariat has 
already hecn in touch with the !<.taff of the Council on an informal ha~h. and I 
would he pleased to tal~ to P1ofc~sor Pearce whenever convenient. I also lmlk 
forward to dbcw,'>ing the 111a11cr with you on your return IO Austrnlia. 

In the meantime the Committee offc1s the following preliminary comments 011 the 
terms of rcfcrenCL'. 

(I) Your firM term of 1cfc1encc is, of course, related 10 a prindp!c of c,ich of the 
Sena1e legislative scrutiny committees, namely whether :1 p:11 tic.:ula1 maner 
should he legislated for under delegation 1athcr than by Parliament. Both 
Commim.·cs lw\'c commented on imHvidu;1J c;1scs in which the question has 
:u iscn and upon the general conceptual approaches. It may he appropriate for 
these condu::iion:, to he Mutficd. ft may af:,o be u~ful H1 bolatc ,1ml calcgorbc 
the key clrnractcristlcs of the range of existing Sl1hordin:1tc lcgh,1:nive 
instruments 10 determine whether any generally a11plicahlc rule~ u,n be 
:ihstr,ictcd ttmt could ln luwrc be :ipp!ied IO difficult t'tbL'-"· Fo, c,.:un1>1l·. i.s all 
technical data automatically com,igned to delegated inst1 t1mcnt:,"! \\'h:11 is 
"teclrnical data'"! Wot1ld h include lists of bodies to be ~uhject to or e>.duded 
from the kgi:,l:uion'! Should the maldng of administrative or nrnd1111ery 
an:mgcmr.:nt!<. alway~ he Jc\cgated'! Again, how should that he dt!fined"! Should 
che lldeg:1tion of /:iv. m:tking pov.,.cr lo Acls In: cxpn•ss!y limi1ctl 10 tcdmil:;11 
and adminbttativc m,u1c1s to confine the otherwise wide ~cope of what ma) llc 
pre:,i,,:rihed'! 
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(2) The Commillee suppolts clmnges lo prudm:c uniformity nf terminology 1rnd 
subject matter or content of Commonwealth delegated legislation. This is 
somewhat rcl,ued co your Tenn of Rcfercrn:c (5) which is discussed below. The 
Committee would support a common terminology for all Commonwealth 
statutory instruments, possibly bringing ,111 sm:h instruments within 1hc prc.~cnt 
Statutory Ru\c.:s series. 

(3) This is a most important :1rea of concern. The hasic attitude of the Committee 
is that all Commonwealth statutory instruments !>hould he subjecl lo the 
p1ovisiom, of the S1t11wory Ruh's P11blkt1tio11 .-kt 1903. The provisions in the 
Acts lnterp1etation Act 1901 which require /cgis!,uivc instruments to he subject 
only to t,1hling :111d disallow:mce :ire flawed in that all or the safeguards in the 
Statutory Rules Publication Act do not apply. Thb question of puhlic:uion mid 
cornmlidation is addressed later under number (5) of your Terms or Reference. 
Apart from this the Committee supports the i11clusion of safcgu:irds in 
Matutory provisions. With respect tn the review proce~scs ap1)ropriate to 
ddegatcd legislation, the Committee has noted the 11h:1~cd repeal of 
instrument~ by reference to date~ of making and the automalic ··sunset" 
p1ovisio11s of a term of years for new im,trumcuts, provided in v.1rious St;Uc 
Act~. Your review of such provisions coukl he coordinated with your 
ex:11nination or terminology, consofitfation :md puhlic;1tion under Terms of 
Refc1encc (2) and (5). The Committee has also noted the recent New Zealand 
initiative where, :is we understnnd it, im,truments Mand fJl.!rttUlflt'tttly referred to 
the Parliament for possible disallowancc :tt any time, a very interesting 
potential ~afegu:ird, facilitating 1cgula1· :md effective monituriug potcntfal. 

(4) P1occdurcs for notice could he hdpful in the Commonwealth context, :ir, could 
some consult:1tion provbions. You would he aware, however, of the strict 
avoidance of policy bsucs hy the Committee. It has been ,irgued thac some of 
the p1ovisions in the Victorian :ind New South Wales Acts may inappropriately 
require Committees to examine aspects of 1hc policy and merits of :,uhon/imue 
laws. There arc also practical com,idcration:. here. In Vict01 ia, for example, the 
great hulk of the population lives in the Mclhou1nc metropolitan a1ca iHlll ii 
would not be difficult to arrange, for example, pc1~on:il representation~. In the 
Commonwealth ~phere, on the other hand, neither the Parliamenl nor much of 
the.: senior public ~ervicc arc located in OI' near the population centre~ they 
serve. Pcrson:11 representations could be expensive in time amt money un!c:.:. 
the Scn:1te committees we1c a:.l..cd to invite :.uhmis~ion~ and tr:wcl to tal,.e 
evidence. 

(5) This is one of the mo:.t impo1tant areas uf rcfo1m in the \I.hole field of 
delegated lcgisl:ition. It is not ncccs~ary to detail the deficiencies of much 
dclegate(I \cgi~lation in this area. The <"mum1ttec belie\ie~ 1h:1t the stami:uds of 
d1afting, p1inting, puhlic:1tion, citation, a\:CC:.~ihilily. consolidation and ADP 
application~ of delegated legislation ~hould he not les~ than that of Acts of the 
Parliament. This standard· is, the Committee believes, achic\/Cd by the Statuto1 )' 
Rules. It is dearly not achieved by must of the othe, forms of delegated 
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legislation, now the majority of such instruments. A Federal Register might be 
appropriate with suitable unified numbering and citlltion. Some aspects of The 
United States F'ederal Register, described at your Conrerence, could provide a 
model for: Commonwealth action. Options here could include a series of 
Commonwc.allh Statutory Instruments similar to the S1:11u1ory Rules or. and 
this may be the preference of the Commillcc, to subsume all delegated 
legislation within the present Statutory Rules series. These proposals could be 
modified if a complete system of phased repeal of statutory instrnmcnts is 
introduced. The above arc preliminary comments only and we look forward to 
developing ,1spec1s of them following our discw,sions. 

Yours sincerely 

Bob Collins 
Chairman" 
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Al'l'ENDIX I 

CLASSU'ICATION OF LEGISLATIVE INSTRUMENTS 
UNDER THE HEADING "MISCELLANEOUS" IN 

PARAGRAPH 1.10 

Remuneration Tribunal Dclcrmin.1tion~ 

Aged or Disabled Pc1sons 1 lorncs Act Dctcrminntions and 
Principles 

Parliamentary Presiding Ofriccrs' Determinations 

Australian National Railways Commission By-laws 

Wildlife Protection (Regulation of Exports and Imports) 
Declarations 

Commonwealth Employees' Rehabilitation and Compensation 
Approvals and Declarations 

Export Control Orders 

Motor Vehicle Standards Orders 

States Grants (Petroleum Products) Scht!mcs 

AUSTEL Determinations 

Customs Act Notices 

Excise Act Notices 

Explosives Regulations Orders 

Telecommunications r\cl Dc1ennina1ions 

Trade Practices Declarations and Guidelines 

Acts lntcrprctalion ,\ct Ordc1s 

Am,trnli:m Centennial Roatls Development Determination 

Lands ,\cqubition Notice:, 

Quarantine Act Dctcnnin:ition 

25 

12 

10 



Rules of Court by lligh Court 

Ships (Capital Grants) Act Guidelines 

Social Security Act Dctcnninations 

Telecommunications lly·laws 

88 
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APPENDIX 2 

INSTRUMENTS MADE UNDER ACTS AND SUBJECT TO 
DISALLOW ANCE OR DISAPPROVAL IIY EITHER 

HOUSE <W PARLIAMENT 

H1111c/lm'J11s Imtrumc11t! 

Ahurigin:il Cc.1undls ,md hy-klws (s . .10) 
A!>Socialions. Acl 1976 

Al,01 iginal Land (Lake Condah. and hy-Jaws(ss.15,23) 
Frnmlingham Forest) Act 1987 

Aboriginal Land Rights (Northern dcclarntions (grants of mining intcicst)(s.41) 
Territory) Ac-1 1976 proclam:uions (mining in1crc.s1s :ind 

opcrations)(s.42) 

Aboriginal and Torre:,, Strait dctcrmination'i (Chairperson and Chief 
Islander Commission Act 1989 Executive Officcr){:-..194) 

1m1iccs (conslillltion, clcl'tion pwccdurcs, 
opcnllions, terms of mc111hc1s of 
Commi:,,!lion}(s.l 16) 
rules (regional council and zone elections} 

Ahorigimil :rnd Torres Su:1il dccl:1r;11ion hy Mi11btc1 of :-.ignificant :ircas and 
!~lander Heritage Act 198-1 objects (s.15) 

Aboriginal and Tones Strait by-laws (s.10) 
Islanders (Queensland Reserves and 
Communities Sclf-nmnagcmcnt) 
Act 1978 

Act3 lntcrprctation Act 1901 orders (udininb1r;11ivc :u1angenv:nts)l~.ltJBA) 

Aged or Dh,ahlcd Persons I lrnncs Charter (hostel rc~klcnt's right~ anll 
Act 195-1 responsibilities) detcnninations (approved home 

granis)(s. 9) 
dcten11inations (personal :rnd rc~pitc pe1sonal 
c:1rc suhsidy}(s. !O) 
general conditions (ho~tcls)(~. IOI·) 
guideline~ (hostel v:uiablc capital funding)(~.9B) 

Aged or Disabled Pc,l'..ons Homes principles (s.25) 
Amendment Act 1981} 
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Anti-dumping Authority Act 1988 directions (interpretation of legislation) (s.12) 

Ashmore and Cartier Islands ordinances of territory (s.6) 
Acceptance Act 1933 regulations of territory 

Atomic Energy Act 1953 declarations that the Approved Defence Projects 
Protection Act 1947 :1pplics (s.60) 

Austn1li:111 Antarctic Ten itory Act ordin:1nces of territory (s. J 2) 
1954 regul:11ions of territory 

Austrnlian Broadcasting rules (Tenure Appeal Board and Disciplinary 
Corporation Act 1983 Appeal Board) (s,83) 

Australian Capital Territory rules of court (s.28) 
Supreme Court Act 1933 

Australian Capital Territory Tax regulations (tax cxcmptions)(s.6) 
(Transfers of Marketable 
Securities) Act 1986 

Australian I lorticulturnl 01dern (accoun1s, returns nnd rcgh.tration of 
Corporation Act 1987 premh.cs)(s.122) 

Australian Meat and Live-stock orders (cxpl)rt licences :md meat quotm;.}{s.1611, 
Corpornlion Act 1977 16J,16K, 16L) 

Australi:m N:ition:11 Airlines Act by-laws (s.69) 
1945 

Australian National Railways by-laws (s. 79) 
Commis.,;ion Act 1983 

Automotive lndus11 y Atllho, ily Acl suspension of number of statutory 
1984 authorily(s.21) 

Bankruptcy Act 1966 rules (records and inspection}(s.172J, 
(bankruptcy procccdings)(s.315) 

Bass Str:1it Freight Adjustment rates of levy {s.6) 
Levy Act 1984 

Bounty {Books) Act 1986 declarations (s.4) 

Bounty (Computers) Act Jgs,i notices (da!>s1fication of machinc!s) (s.S} 

IJounty (Metal Worl..ing Machines declarations {clas!)ification of machinery and 
and Robots) Act JtJ85 components, specification, value and 

percentages) (ss.6, 7, 8) 
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Broadcasting Act 1942 

Census and Statistics Act 1905 

Christm:1s Island ,\ct 1958 

Civil Aviation Act 1988 

Cocos (Keeling) l!.lands Act 1955 

Commonwealth l~mployees 
Rehabilitation and (~ompcnsation 
Act 1988 

Commonwe:ilth Elector:11 Act 1918 

Commonwc:11th Teaching Service 
Act 1972 

Companies <Ind Securities 
(Interpretation and Misccl\ancou!\ 
P1ovisions) Act 1980 

Coi al Se:1 lslamh. Act I %9 

Crimes {Foreign lncun,ions aml 
Recruitment} Ace 1978 

Customs Act 190 I 

Customs Tariff Act 1987 

Dairy fndu:,,try Stahi!itatlon ,\ct 
1977 

orde1s (technical !\erviccs, interfc1cncc, 
cx:iminations){s.15), (B1oadcasti11g 
Trihun:1J)(s.17), (planning,, technical 
!-.crvices)(s. I 25E) 

determinations (1eleasc of information)(:-.. IJ) 

ordin:inc<.~ o/' territory (i,. IO) regulations 
oftcrritory (s.2J) 

orders (technical l'C(JUircment for aircraft, 
cnginci, and equipment) (s.98(5)) 

ordinances of territory (s.U) regulations of 
territory (s.20) 

declarations (rehabilitation aml compensation) 
(s.21) 
notices (declaration of hmly corporate)(s.73), 
(declaration of administering authority)(!\.101) 

rules of Cl>lll't (s.J75) 

detennin.1tions (remuneration, henefits and 
allowances)(ss.20, 23) 

instruments applying to relevant Acts (!\.•l) 

ordinances of territory{s. 7) 

declarations (Ministerialdb,pen::,atillll) (s.9) 

declarations (diesel fuel rehatc}(s.164) 
directions (intcrpret:ition of anti-dumping 
legislation) (s.269TA), (factory co:,,t!\)(s.26tJS), 
notil'cs (diesel fuel reb:11c)(s. l6-I) 
irn,trumcnt of appn.wal (forms for 
dicsclrclmtc)(s.4A) 

direclion!\ (suhstitutes and imitation~)(~.25) 
directions (goods con~bting of separate 
articles)(s.2(1) orders (application nt' dutic!\)(S.Jh) 

principles (detcrmin.uion of qmlti1.'i}(). I Ir\} 
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Defence Act 1903 determinations (superannuation interim 
arrangcments)(s.52) 
determinations (remuncr.tlion, benefits ,1nd 
allowanccs)(58C) 
orders (control :ind administrntion of rifle 
rnnges)(s.1230) 
inrcrim dclcrmin.itions(conditions 
ofcmploymcnt)(s.13) 
dctcrminalions (inconsistent rcgu/.11ions)(s.J4) 
rules (punishment)(s.36) 

Defence Force Discipline Act 1982 rules of procedure (s.149) 

Defence (Special lJndcrwkings) orders (restricted nreas)(s.15) 
Act 1952 

Disability Services Act 1986 determinations (training allowances) (s.24) 
principles (administrativc)(s.5) 

Employment, Educaiion and determinations (higher education 
Training Act tt)88 institutions)(s.4(1)) 

Environment Protection (Impact of orders (admini~trntivc proccdures)(s.7) 
Proposals) Act 1()7.t 

Environment Protection (Nucle:ir orders under regulations (s. J 5) 
Codes) Act 1978 orde1s (codes of pr:1cticc,nuc\car activities)(s.9) 

orders (special situations.nuclear accivicics)(s. l~) 

Excise Act 1901 dc..>c/ar.icions {rebate of oil duty} (s. 788} 
determinations (import parity pricing Bass Strait 
oil)(s.6A) 
notices (diesel fuel. rcbatc)(s.78A) 
instrument of approv:i/(forms for clt1ims for 
'drawhack' of excise duty, dicsclfucl 
1chalc)(s.4AA) 

Explosives Act 1% I 01dcrs {lwntlling of cxplosivcs)(s.16) 

Eiqxm Control Acl 1982 order.'> {prescribed gomls, inspection, seizure, 
trade descriptions, fees) (~.25) 

Family Law Act 1975 rules nf court (s. lB) 

Federal AirporlS,Corporation Act by·laws (~.72) 
1986 

Federal Court of Australia Act rules of court (s.59) 
1976 
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Fisheries Act 1952 

Frn cign Proceedings (Prohibition 
of Certain Evidence) Act 1976 

01c:1t IJ:irdcr Reef M:irinc P:1rk 
Act JIJ75 

llcalth Insurance Act 197.1 

! Jcmd hl.wd :uu! McDon:Jld 
Island:-. Act 195.1 

High Coun of Australia Act f'JN 

llighcr Education handing Act 
1988 

determinations (plans of management)(s.713) 
fisheries notk:cs (s.8) 
plans of nwnagemcnt (fisheries) 

orders (instrument:-. of the 
At torney-Gencra I)( s, 5) 

/oning pl:ms (marine parks)(s.12) 

apprnva!s of form of umfcrrn/...ing (palho/ogy 
authorities and practitioners)(s.23) 
determinations (approved patholllgy authorities 
an lip I t1cti tioncrs) ( s.2.1) 
determinations (Pathology Services Advisory 
Commiltee)(s. 78C) 
determinations (pathology serviccs)(ss.4A, .\BA, 
41311, 23DC, 23DF, 23DN) 
detennin:1tions (v:iriation of table of 
se1viccs)(sA) 
guidelines (payment of Medicare hcncfi1s)(s.J) 
determina1ions (definition t1f 'basic private' and 
'h:1sic L:Lhle')(s. 13) 
dctermina1ions (acute cascs)(s,27) 
determinations (medical !icrvices mmidt! 
Austrnl[a)(s.40} 
dclerminations (Medical Participation Review 
Commiuee) (sAO) 
determinations {health services)(s.9) 
directions {registered organisations)(s.19) 
directions (llcalth Insurance Commission)(s.7J) 
ordcrs (eligibility ur immigrants and 
rcfugccs)(s.8) 
instruments of revocation (pathology :unhorilics 
and practitioners} (s.2.1) 
pl'inciplcs (ap,mwat t)f pl'ivate huspitals)(s.J I) 

orcHn:rnccs of territory (s.11) rcgulalions of 
territory 

directions (funccion:-. and' powcr!l of ( '/erk J{s. llJ) 

dctennination:-. (grants for building and 
operating expenses) (ss.20, .'\I) 
directions (grants for expenditure and opera1ing 
purpus1.'!l)(!,..'>, IS{.1), 20( I). 21(2}. 26{2), 29(J}, 
31(2), )2()), 100, 101) llorticultural Hcscarch 
and Development Corporation Act 1987 
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orders (s.81) 

Human Rights and Equal declarations of inlcrnalion.il instruments (s.47) 
Opportunity Commission Act 1986 

Interstate Ro:id Transport Act 1985 orders (fcdcrnl road safety st:mdardsJ(s.JS) 

Judiciary Act 1903 rules of. court (s.86) 

Liquid Fuel Emergency Act 1984 guidelines (allocation of fuct)(s.41) 

Liquified Petroleum Gas (Grants) determinations (wholesale LPG prices)(s.5) 
Act 1980 

Meat Inspection Act 1983 orders under regulations (s.36) 
orders (production of standards inspection, 
official marks, fees) (s.37) 

Motor Vehicle Standards Act 1989 determinations (national st:rndardti, 1mditing 
proccdurcs)(ss.7, 9) 
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National I lealth Act 1953 

Nav1gi11ion Acl Jl)/2 

Nuclear Non-Proliferation 
(Safeguards) Act I IJ87 

Nursing I Jomes Assbl,1lll'l' Al'I 

1974 

OTC Act 1946 

agreement (residents and proprietors of nursing 
homes) ctrnrter (nu1sing homes 1esidents' rights 
and responsibilities) declarations (pharmaceutical 
hcnefits)(s.85) 
dcclaralions (musing home care 
standarcfs)(s.450) 
detc1 minations (basic benefits for patients in 
mirsing homes} (s.47(2B)) 
dc1ennin;11ions (basic 1:1blc}{s.-') 
detcnninations (benefits pnyab\e to propricto,s 
of non-government nursing home~ for disabled 
people) (s.47(1)) 
dctcnninations (daily allowance for occupied 
hcds) determinations (amounts payable for 
hospital trcatmcnt)(sAD) 
determinations (pharmaccutic:11 hencfits)(s.85) 
instrument of :1pproval (forms)(sAOAA) 
instrument of revocation (guidelines for medical 
and hospil.11 hcncfi1s plans)(s.7JE) 
notices (benefit 1atc for non-government nursing 
homes for disabled people)(s.47) 
notices {recurrent funding for nur.<ting 
hmncs)(s.12) 
principles (exempt nursing home:, fees and 
status, methodology for determining :,crvicc need 
classification}(ss.39, 40) 
principles (guidelines for app1oving an 
'a1Jprovcd operator' of a nur~ing home) 
principles (te1ms and conditions of employment 
of staff) principles (scales of fecs)(s.3) 

orders (n:1vig:11ion, .'>.1fc1y ~tow:ige}(s.19), (ship!lo 
and shipping, !lohipping law codes and 
tonnage}( ss.4051' A,427) 

declaration (equipment, material and 
tcehnology)(s.4) 
(1cclarations (exemption:, and 
tcrminations}(!los.4, 11) 
oulers {grants of pe11nit~){!lo.73) 

notice~ (Minister's determination of rate:.) (s . .16) 
principles (approval, of nursing homcs)ts . .11 A) 

1ulc~ (proceedings of the compensation 
Board)(s.73) 

<JI 



Parliament I louse Constrm:tion 
Authority Act 1979 

Pasture Seed Levy Act 1989 

Privacy Act I 988 

Protection of the Sea (Powers of 
Intervention) Act 1981 

Protection of the Sea (Prevention 
of Pollution from Ships} Act I 98.1 

Public Service Act 1922 

Quarantine Act 1908 

Radiocommunicatiuns Act \ 1J83 

Remuneration Tribunal Act I 973 

Scat of Government 
(Administration) Act 1910 

Ships (C:tpital Grants) Act 1987 

Soci.11 Sc.>curity Act 1947 

directions of Minister (s.9) 

notices {levy for ccnifie<l medic sccd)(s.9) 

dctermimnimt'i (,1pproval for disclosure of 
information) (s. 72) 

orders under regulations (s.24) 

urdc1s (under regulations :1ml articles ul' 
international convention)(s.34) 

dctcrminutions (locally engaged staff)(s.82) 
determinations {par/iamcnrnry officers terms aml 
conditions of employmcnt)(s.9) 
determinations (terms and conditions or 
cmploymcnl)(s.820) 

determinations (fecs}(ss.25, 86E) 

guidelines (transmitter licences) (s.25) 
emergency orders (s.42) 
orders (emergency prohibitions or 1estrictions on 
tmm,millers)(s.41) 
plans (spectrum plans)(s.18) 
plans (frequency ba.nds)(s.19) 
standards (performance nnd compliance of 
dcviccs)(s.9) 

determinations (salaries and allowances)(:.s. 7, 
12DD) 

determinations (fees) (s. I 2(9A)) 
ordinances of territory (s. 12) 
modificaLions or variations or Lhe C:mhcrra Pl:m 
(s.12A) 

guidelines (claims for payment for ships, 
converting of ~hips, structurnl or equipment 
changes to ship~) (s.18(8)) 

dc1ermin:11ions (claims for benefits, allowances, 
pen~iuo~)(s. \h8( 4)) 

deLerminatiom, (fees for willlc~es :1ppe:iring 
befo1e Snci:il Security Appeals Tribunal)(s.2.U} 
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States Grants (Petroleum Products) 
Act 1%5 

States Grants (Schools A!)sistance) 
Act 1988 

States Grants (Technical :md 
Further E<lucation /\ssiswncc) Act 
1989 

States Grants fl"e1tiary Education 
Assist:mce} Act 1984 

Steel lndmtry Authority Acl 1983 

Superannuation Act 1976 

Supcr.urnu:11io11 Act ! 990 

Superannuation Benefits 
(Supe1 visory Mech.lnisms) Act 
1990 

Taxation Ad111inh.tr:1tion Act 1953 

Telecomnwnk:1tions Act l 1)89 

Telecommunications (Interception) 
Act 1979 

Tnide P1acticcs Act Jt)74 

Trade Representatives Act 1933 

Training (iuarantce 
(Adm1nislf':uion) Act 1990 

Various Acts 

amendments of schemes (grants to states, 
petroleum prices) (s.7A) 

determinations (grants for Special Educ:1tion 
rrogrnm) (ss.16, 17(3)) 

determinations (grants for opc1 :lling cxpcm,es, 
building and c;ipil.11 cxpcnditurc)(ss.lJ( I), 10(4), 
11(1), 12(1), IJ, 14) 

directions (v:iriations in recurrent 
expenlliture)(s.31) ditcctions (variations in State 
entitlements, :1dditional conditions) (ss.36, 42, 
46) 

suspension of member of swtutory ;mlhol'ity 
(s.18) 

determination (employees eligible fm 
schemc)(s.153AC) 
dctcnnin:1tions {bc11cfi1.~)(.'t.l5.1AD} 
determinations (pcriml fol' trnnsfet arrangements 
to new ( 'ommonwc.1lth Superannuation 
Scheme){!>.238) 

deed (occup:11innal superannuation schcme)(s.5) 

determination~ (guidelines for prnvision of 
benefits) (s.6) 

suspension <lf officer (s.hC') 

de1ermina1ions (!Cchnk;il slilndnrds) (s.JOb) 

declarations (State law cnfrnccmcnt authorities 
ns agencies) (ss.21, J4( I)) 

declarations {dc!>ignatcd M!comlary !>hippct 
hody)(s.10.0>) 
declarations (operation of Act and :1cquh.ition 
outside Australia) (!>.'t.50A( I), !6JAJ 

determinations (sal:1rics}(!i.l IA) 

guidelines (rcgbti:nion of indm,t1y trnining 
agents) (s . .10,tJ.)) 

1egulations (M:1tutory rulcs) 
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Veterans' Entitlements Act l 986 

Wildlife Protection (Regulation of 
Exports and Imports) Act 1982 

Wool Marketing Act 1987 

World I tcritagc Properties 
Conservation Act 1983 

guidc·to assessment of rntes of pension {li.29} 

declarations. (imports and exports uf 
wildlifc)(s.9) 

determinations (prices of wool) (s. 120) 

procl.unntions (propeny listing)(s.15) 
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APPENDIX 3 

ALPHABE'l'ICAL INDEX OF LEGISLATION AND 
DELEGATED LEGISLATION WITH PARAGRAPH 

REFERENCES 1989-1990 

A 

A.C.T. Sclf·Govcrnmcnt (Consequential 
Provisions) Regulations (Amendment) 
Statutory Rules 1989 Nos.2()8 and 299 

Acts /111crprc,aticm Act IIJOJ 

Admir,istrmfi,c Appc11ls Tribiuwt ,\ct 1975 

Agricultural and Veterinary ('hcrnicals Regulations 
Statutory Rules 198lJ No.165 

Air Navigation Regulations {Amendment) 
Statutory Rules 1988 No.159 

Air Navig.ition Regulations (Amendment) 
Statutory Rules 19tN No.400 

Approval or Forms of lJnJcnaldng Al'PJ, APPJ·A :md 
APA3-A under the lletllth J11s11rm1l'e Act 1973 

Approved Rcsc:uch Fund :111d Approved Moneys 
under ss.31 (I), :U :rnd 33(2} of th!.! Fishing 
Industry Research and Development Act 1987 

Austrnlian C':1pital Tcrrilory (Electoral) Regulations 
(Amendment) St:11utory Rub 1989 No.186 

Austr:llian Federal Police Regulations (Amendmenl) 
Statutory Rules 1981) No.139 

Australian National Railways Conuni~\ion licncral 
By-laws Amcndmelll Nos.2, .5, 8 

Au!itrali,111 Tclccommunk,1tion.'I Corporntio,1 Rcgul:11ions 
St:uutory Rules 1989 No.ISO 

95 

3.24 

2.12,2. 79;3.8;9.3 

9.1 

.l57 

4.3 

4.3 

4.2,5.2 

3.2b 

3.48 

lJ7,J.h4 

3 .. 18 



C 

Casino Control Ordinance 1988 Territory of Christmas 
Island Ordinance No.4 of 1988 

Casino Control Ordinance 1989 Territory of Christmas 
Island Ordinance No.8 of 1989 

Civil Aviation (Buildings Control), Rcgulntions Statutory 
Rules J988 No.161 

Civil Avi:1tion (Buildings Con11ol) Regulations Srntutmy 
Rules 1989 No.192 

CMI Aviation Regulations Statutory Rules 1988 No.158 

Commonweaflh Crimes Act /9/.I 

Commtmily ScTl'kcs and I h.·<11111 tcgislation 
Amcndmcm Act (No.2J 1989 

C11sl0111s ,md Exds1..• l.cgM<11im1 A1111:iul111c,u Act 
(No.-1) 1989 

Customs (Prohihitcd Exporb) Regulations (Amendment) 
Statutory Rules 1988 No.195 

Customs (Prohibited Exports) Regulations (Amendment} 
Statutory Rules 1990 No.125 

Customs Hcgula1inns (AmcndmL'nl) 
Statutory Rules 198') No. IOI 

D 

Declarations under s.9( I) of the Wildlife Prmcctim1 
(Regulatio11 of lfrpons t111d JmponsJ Act 1982 

Defence llot1si11g At1tlwrily Act l9S7 

Defence Force Regulations (Amendment) 
S1a11uory Ritles J981J No.290 

96 

4.5 

4.5 

4.6 

4.6 

5.J 

J.11 

3.20 

4.8 

4.7 

4.7 

J.14;4.8 

.126,3.27 

J.IO 

JAJ 



Determination No.4 of 1989 undcrs.10D(l)(b) 
of the Aged or Disabled Persotrs Homes Act l9S-I 

Determination of Amount No,1989~90/.1 under 
s.47(2)(b)(iii) of the Natio11al Health Act 1953 

DctcrminMion of Amount No. 1989-90/8 under 
s.47(2)(b)(iii) of the Nmiomi{ lll.!(l/tlr Aa 1953 

Determination of Ausw1li.1n Dcslg1, Ruh.:s as 
Nationa( Standards Order Determination or Motm 
Vehicle Standards 01·d\.W No.I of l989 

Determination of Australian De.sign Rules as National 
Standards Order Dctcrmioation or Motor Vehicle 
Standards Order No.2 of l(J81J 

Determination of Average Annual Gro~s Va\ue of 
Production of the Australian Fishing Jndustfy 

Determination of Particulan; \lndcr s.23DC(2) of the 
ltcaltlt ltl!i'tmmi·e Al-'I 1973 of Form APP4-A 

Determination of Partic:ulars under .!t,2JDF(2) of the 
ffealth lrrsUrtllU'l' At·J ltJJJ of FQ(IH APA4-A 

Determination of Principles N,l,Al"UI under section 
23DN(2) of th!! J lt'ulslt flwmutcC' .tkl 1973 

Dctcrmlnatio11 or Pl'indplcs for \he Approv:11 of 
Premises as at1 A<.:crcdilcd Pathology Laboralory APU6 
undct the Ht•,1JIJJ Jnrnrunce rk', 1973 

E 

Environment Protection and Managcmc1u Ordinance 
1987 Tcrrito(y o( f-fcmd /sl:ind antl McDonald Islands 
Ordin,1nce No. I uf 1')87 

Excise Regulation~ (AmendrnclH) S\;1\\1\ory Rttlt.-s 1989 
No.102 

Excise Rcg11);11ions (Amendment) Statutory Ru/~~ 1981) 
No.307 
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I 
3.9,3.25,3.28 

3.8,3.28 

.1.8 

s.s 

3.SS;S.4 

3.26 

.1,31,3.49;,t:! 

4.9 

J,J0;4.'l 

S.7 

.1.14;4.8 

.l.60;4.IO 



I 

Excise Regul,11ions {Amendment) 
Statutory Rules 1990 No. 7 

Export Cot1trn\ (Fees} Orders as amc11dcd (Amendment) 
Export CorH/'ol Ordca·s No.6 of 19&9 

Export l1,~)le(;tk1n {Quantity Charge) Regulations 
(Amendment) 
Statutory Rules 1989 No.136 

Family Law Regulations (An1endmcnt) 
Statutory Rules igsq No.235 

Finance Rcguliilions {Amcndrnent} 
Sta\utof"y Rulc.'i 1989 No.221 

Fisheries Notice No.NPF 1 

F'isherks Notices Nos.NPf' 2,),.) and 5 

G 

G1cat B11rric1· Rec( Marine P:1rk Rcgul:niom, 
(Amendment) 
Statotory Rules 1987 No.247 

Great Barrier Reef Marine 1'11fk Regulations 
(Amendment) 
Statutory Rules 1989 No.209 

ll 

lleallh l1ISJl(ll/h."C ,kt /1)7) 

I lcalth lnsur:mcc {Voc:niona\ Rcgiti.tnttiun of GI·~) 
Rcgul~tions 
Srntutt)ry Rules l'lR9 No,270 

I 101 ticultuml E.\port Clmrgc (Nursery Prnducb) 
R.~gulations 
St:ttu1ory Ruic:. l<JSfJ No,251 

qg 

4.10 

3.51 

.l.21) 

).10,3.)4 

.l.65 

3.22 

4.11 

4.11 

3.:?0 

J.41 

I 



.. 

Hi,ma11 Rights and Equal Opporumily Commission Art 
1986 

l luman Rights and Equal Opportunity Commi!>.,;ion 
Regulations 
St.1tutory Ruks 1989 No.407 

lnform:1tion Provision Incentive Rules under s.1.llJAAA of 
the Nmiotral 1/ealth 11c1 J95J 

Interpretation Ordinance 1989 
Territory of Ashmore and C.1rticr Islands Ordinance No.3 
of 1989 

L 

Lotteries Ordinance 1989 
Territory of Christma:. Island Ordinance No.4 of 1989 

M 

Mngistratc's Court (Amendment) Ordinance 1989 
ACT Ordinance No.S5 of 1989 

Management Plans Onrnibus Amendment Plan of 
Managcmeru No.2f, 

Marine 01dc1s Part 51 - Navigation Orders Order No.I 
of 1989 

Mc:11 Inspection (Fees) Onkr:. :1s amended (Amendment) 
Meat Inspection Orders No.S of 1988 

Meat Inspection (Fees) 0Hlcrs a:. amended (A1nendmenl) 
Meat Inspection Orders No.2 of 1989 

Meat ln~pcction (General) Orders as :amended 
(Amendment) 
Meat Inspection Ordcrs No.3 of 1989 

<J9 

3.44 

J.44 

J.26,.l3J;4.12 

2.56;3.I I 

3.12,3.4 2,3.52,3.56;5.8 

3.63 

4,19 

5.9 

4.13 

4.13 

3.7,3.55.3.59;4. I 4 



.. 

Meat Inspection (Gcncrnl) Orders as amended 
(Amendment) 
Meat Inspection Orders No.4 of 1989 

Migration Regulations (l\mcndmcnt) 
Statutory Rules 1989 No.267 

Migration Regulations (Repeal) 
Statutory Rules 1989 No.413 

Motor Vehicle Standards Regulations 
Statutory Rules 1989 No.202 

Mutual Assbtancc in Criminal Matters (Republic or 
Vanuatu) Rcgul:uions 
Statutory Rules 1989 No.215 

N 

National llcahh (Nursing llomc Respite Care) 
Rcgul,11ions 
St:1tutory Rules 1989 No.173 

National I lcal1h Rcgul:1tions (Amendment) 
Statutory Rules 1989 No.292 

Navigation (Master and Seamen) Regulations 
(Amendment) 
S~11u1ory Rules 1988 No.15~ 

Navigation (Mm,tcr and Seamen) Rcgulutions 
(Amendment) 
Statutory Rules 1990 N~).1-1 

0 

Ovcn,cas Defence Dctermin.1tion t 9tNl27 

Ovcn1c;1s Defence Dctcrmin:ition 1990/31 

100 

4.14 

3.17;4.15 

4.15 

3.16;5.IO 

3.29 

3.61;5.l 1 

3.2.J.,15,3.50;3.(18 

4.16 

4.16 

J.23;4.17 

4.17 



.. 

p 

Principles 1989-90/22 and 23 made under ss.9AB(l3) and 
s.10B(7) of the Aged or Dimbled Persons Homes Act 195.J 

Principles 1989-90/24 and 25 made under ss.24(4) and 
24(5) of the Aged or DisaMed Persons flomes Amc11clmct11 
Ac1 /989 

Privacy Act 1988 

Public Service Board Dctcnninations 1983/10 and 1984/46 

Public Service Determination 1989/95 

Public Service Determination 1989/146 

PubJic Service Regula1ions (Amendment} 
Statutory Rules 1989 No.144 

Q 

Quarantine (Animals) Regul.itions (Amendment) 
Statutory RufL'S 1989 No.272 

R 

Remuneration Tribunal Determination No.23 of 1988 

Remuneration Tribun.iJ Determination Nos.3, 4 and 5 of 
1989 

Remuneration Tribunal (Miscclfoncous Provisions) 
Regulations (Amendment) 
Statutory Rules 1989 No.J..Jb 

Rules of the Austrnlian lndustri:11 Relations Commi~ion 
Statutory Rules 1989 No.46 

Scan1e1l's Compc,1satio1l Regulations (Amendment) 
Statutory Rules 1989 No.113 

IOI 

3.27,3.58 

3.27 

3 .. 17 

4.18 

4.18 

3.29 

3.47 

3.18 

3.4;5.12 

3.27 

3.29 

5.1.l 

3.5 



Sex Discrimitia1io11 Ac1 198./ 

Sex Discriminntion (Operntion of Legislation) 
Regulations 
Statutory Rules 1989 No.200 

Small Claims (Amendment) Ordinance 1989 
ACI' Ordinance No.54 of 1989 

Southern Shark Fishery M:nrngement Pl:111 (Amendment) 
Plan of Management No.23 

Sttlltllory R11fos P1thJiC11tio11 Ac1 /903 

Superannuation (Continuing Contributions for BenefiL'i) 
Regulations (Amendment) 
Statutory Rules 1989 No.168 

T 

Telecom Australia Stoel... Regulations 
Statutory Rules 1989 No.149 

Thernpcutic Uoods Regulations 
Statutory Rules 1990 No.88 

Thcrnpeutic Goods (Charges) Regul:itions 
Statutory Rules 1990 No.89 

w 

Wheat Industry Fund Levy Collection Regulations 
Statutory Rules 198() No.172 

Wool Marketing Regulations (Amendment) 
Statutory Rules 1989 No.110 

102 

2.37,2.102 

2.37,2.102;3.C,7;5. l 4 

3.h3 

4.19 

2.27,2.103;3.14 

3.15,5.15 

.l21J 

J.J,.119,.121,.1.25, 
.l.39,3.53, 

3.54,3.57;5. lb 

5.16 

.l.41 

.1.30 


